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Tlio Song of the Rats. 
*l V < II \ Kt.F-S T COMO DOM. 
I. 
Put* 1 Hats Hats I 
In a W hite 'M l Jlmi-e i- a gray "1«1 rat, 
I idgcting ever atnl Mind «- a hat 
trmwling and grumbling over his cheese, 
Ka*-y to huff and hard to please ; 
Managing, managing, day and night. 
Kverything wrong and nothing right * 
I ussy, fretty, foolish and flat, 
Know ye the name of the <iray Old Hat’ 
II. 
I’ats rat rats 
In a certain lion-, is an el.^uent rat ; 
t»reat is In* Non**', and hi- sense t« not that 
l.ong ii. hi' S|m rt-h. an I lie ha- a w.»y 
\' if he find really something t<> sav 
W.-nl- in plenty c- me gushing out,' 
\- ramwat- run- f. m .» I .fty ut 
Mars and *-*gh « and -tripe- and all that 
Know ye the name of tin* K!o<|Ueiit flat? 
III. 
Hat- * rut* rat- 
»*»rr the fa | ?f• »ndtd»t»> rat* 
In ni"t « y • ii I w it If nt ar, v !..»t *. 
re I iu* and in «o mg .« n I inarching and lusting 
talking d« Mg .trd t w i< > k and t rum. 
•'Ii. *,i»rui tii r» »e h a •ue.indr 
• .a \« « a d 'ii- ph in ii and -1 •• rider * 
lle'h d th-rn swear t l| the ext* 
Kir w yo the na io t tli«> I’jndi lac Hat- * 
IV. 
It its rat rat- ! 
In ciiil -f- re |r on- the hungry rat-, 
Ml d them patriot-, iilo.-t ..f them Pats, 
I w alas t- the inan -t l» rn, 
In wealing nn-l .-tufting, in barking find biting. 
In ravishing. •m..k eg, fled drinking, (plighting, 
1 I.* lUl* f th- lb j I- tb»- d-ur I*. Hi*** rat* 
Know ye th* 11 a 111 s t» | the tivio Huts? 
V. 
Put* rn**. * rata 
Pen .ind-ink rnt« m t!i<-ir hn|f*'n high, 
Writing libels f.*r f*»**ls t buy 
>*iuabblmg ever- the .vne I«1 turn*. 
Th'* hinted 11 •• I i. ad I:»iii|mmmi 
Hat- w ;. irtii-* can in r fail, 
I h'.ugh i.i' h «•!.•* In- j*ri. •• .-u hi* In! 
'■•ill* * t- like >>e|-1 n« -i.|it<< like gnat- 
Kn**W ) < the null I the I .dll* X li.it,* ? 
\ I. 
li.it it« rat* 
Pat«• that the belli |i | i*i|r• l,• mire, 
hr irily di i« mg h ipti-r *n*l * -r e 
"i!< ring ever I uman ill* 
»*nlj the !• irren !< 11• r th ii kill* ; 
i«i.using th>- Ark ! the » oirnant thr* ugh ; 
I ii 111 t eti*I ii t ; 1*1* d | w, 
Pe.itmg the du-t t*. hliti.l tb* 
Kn* w ye the name.- .»! the li* crcii 1 P it ? 
\ II. 
Pat* rat* rata 
Pa** in rnmn- I.. ; ling m t, 
W itli 1 i« in par-el* i»f | r* u-t 
Ml* pi tig, in v ii. 11 tig t" r- ter the -a 
I *r e-i d* t, mu t v *110*14111 I * ■ 
ii.e!' h n •• ? it I 
!t he it I’m-, why th* m t u* I ■*• it 
I s * a h 
Kn w y the iuuh I It.* la gai ll.it 
| \ m 
1' it- * rtf rat 
I’.at* in th— at.- >- i*i f• mt i• t Mini 
Mlltllldlllg ,.tgg' *• m 1 *■ g I 
'* r*ild*iM : m l | >’ !. -* ,• g I i- > 
With | aiti-i* tif* *-k t with ](• bp w { ■•intuig. 
Pi v mg vi hu- if -• It a 
l-i A < mil: » !« ft I.’ a "! n le t in 
•*t g '* •* i ; *»"’ 
Kn w \c the nan** f the Learned liata 
IX. 
lit- rat rat* * 
Pjr bed* win-re ii.e I. g pant f r life. 
II w mi g t i. v * t;. I m th a Ian* t and Unit* 
\\ lie th V .11.: ire III « a» the flutter :■ 4 <f, 
H •** t .* y j »h’*«• irg *i ! a 1 I irt 
.'<■ tiling | i"i lli. !* »* ».* * I tr- ng 
Pv naming it ■m-M.n.g Lvm and I* ng 
\ It ttt a I a i, I* : t' it 
K n- w r* the » m* t t'•*. M* di' al I* at 
X 
Hat* 1 rat- rat- 
Pat* that run t m nt ! '1 iv, 
Ih'-'l I- ii eti I ng' t« i' 1 y 
Hat• » I- 111 ie t;.o !. tte-t : -I* eohea 
-... rn *t the -ham- an I rr wr r* i* n # 
ii. n, u- hi'- w-. -in! *t I. g**t 
1, i. .pi t• rd* I Pr t li nfm right. 
I,can, < hairy greasy '*r 1st, 
K :. w y the Mini 1 t ie Plat! ri.i Pat 
XI 
P it* rat rat* 
a and ■ *■ 
\\ hen will v •» drive thi« rat li ibe I n- ? 
Paif *m and teat «n* * burty cm -kurrv ctn 
\\ it h satire H I ft. ml hi tight* thirry in 
In h le and rner a ia .'-v hide, 
1 Hunky K vt at d ttio P«t » »• 
-ilti»hne*-, Pedantry. i'*‘ii' and all that, 
Till li b*-dy hi al .* *1 a riliglc Kat 
ill i o c c U a n c o u o. 
Tho Beautiful Kentuckian. 
tV .* II. tv.lillUM. 
(IIU’TUl I. 
..I ..ii.- >.f tin*.-*’ pxr/.-'iu- 
a| 11.,\» |h uliar to th<- |..» I.** t 
m V|.n .i.-’l .luii.'. a maj-'.-ti'' M.-auu-r »a- 
a.«t'.'iiding the Miwiwippi- The grwii 
t’ur.'-M .'** I’ithi-r .-lioro «'l*".'d t*a-l* 
ibuudor ol h. r m-ape pipe. shrill vry 
af ih.- .«!.• •ii.-w.-r.-l it »*•*• t- »|fim Iron. 
,|j.. ,, rv ‘. l.'O.l-. Tli. Min had just I in 
of li* rv Hd. pah-rmp al«mt 
i I,,.. u .1. b. .1. -. ndi'd into it. urtain- 1 „f ,1111,1. and M If run eloude rii'hlv Innd 
mill -ill.T aud llj-h*. V mollmi tu-uan 
l,,r. nmiLd'd !..x.'ili'T and v.tilv hii nd- 
! ...v w lb* t'lb'T, ilk.*- I hr •idiratt' ar.'l 
varied hue- of a sea shell, spread upward.- 
,,t,.r t|w h. .n.-U-, after pacing tie- zenith, 
and ), edmg glory to tb« orient, like- tin 
r.« at. dawning There ua- 00 wind in 
in.iti II. T! r to- .1 1 I.iki ke lo-olli ot til- 
river v in. 1 a mirror "f poli-hcd -t. -I, 
.,-t ill a lord, r of euiera! 1. save that it 
,‘alight here and then wli-n tie- -hadott- 
of the sta«i‘ did not darken it, the iri- 
-i.lcndor of the -hie-. 
St. adilv a.tiding tlf river with may — 
tie" motion, the imhl. -t. .inter moved swift- 
ly along amid this fairy ornery u» sky 
and earth, her wak. glut, ring .ud <rk. 
ling far astern, and leaving in the air, 
as 
die went, a long path of dark hi own smoke 
! like a haulier Hung out ! 
The decks were throng- 1 with gay ! 
troop- of pa.v-eug'-r-. Sum promenaded 
,he hurieuue d- k. gazing upon the .-hor-s 
■in 1 eiijoving the mutton ot the '.-ss.-I as 
l„ d.d pa-t them. Others sat in par. 
tie- conversing, From the group at the 
stern, ro-c th- clear notes ot a sweet sing- 
,-r‘j voice, mingh 1 with tie- mil hu-s ot a 
uitr.iUo. Some walked alone and apart 
from the others, .-licking and musing, 
oi 
with their thought.- winging th- ir way to 
homes letl hehiud or ill aulieipatioii. 
I Among th. \arious groups that 
w-r. 
1 
dispersed over the -pa- toUs deck ot 
th, 
steamer, walked one alone. Hi* air was 
sad, and he seemed to shrink from obser- 
vation ; yet he .scarcely turned or returned 
his slow walk, that eyes were not closely 
and with strange curiosity observing him. 
He seemed to be particularly an object of 
attention and conversation. N et he never 
or very seldom, raised his dark ejes to 
glance around as though eoneiou.s of the 
observation which centered on him. 
He was a man of elegant exterior, tall 
and slender, with a dark foreign hire, 
marked by a singular union of geutlcrtes- 
and lire. There was about him a certain 
air of command that could not fail to ar- 
rest the attention of the merest observer. 
\lthough he was dressed in a suit of plain 
blue cloth, his bearing was decidedly mil- 
itary. His hands and feel were remarka- 
bly small and beautiful shaped, and upon 
a hull linger of the former bla/.ed a mag- 
nili" lit diamond of great size. He walk- 
ed with his hands behind him, and as lie 
walked he seenc'd to be unconscious!Y un- 
rolling and rolling up in his fingers a 
small paper cigar. His step was -low, 
graeetnl and thoughtful, though at time# 
lie would impulsively take two or three 
rapid and sudden steps, as if yielding to 
'"in'! quick and impatient emotions with- 
in. 
The glorious beauties of the-kies grad- 
ually blended into the gray evening, and 
Still he pared the dei k in the -pare whi< h 
a- i! by common consent, the rest of the 
pa--enger- had left unoccupied for his u.-c. 
He had all this time -j>>-k• n to no one.— 
lb* seemed to have companionship with 
none «»n board. 
length a voting girl of about four- 
summers, with bright h i/.* 1 eyes and 
>oft brown sunny hair, came upon dei-k, 
leaning upon the arm of a lady. There 
w.a- ju-t light enough lingering from the 
skirs to >ho\v how surpassingly lovely was 
t!ii** -went child. The purity of a good 
and gem rous h- art shone in her taee. and 
maturity of a woman's deeper holier tel l- 
ing- repo^.-d tln-re. She Wa- both a elnld 
and a woman ; with a -ml full of -vinpa- 
thy and emotion. •• t with tie- artles-m-*; 
of e\pre-sion and air that belongs to girl- 
hood. 
\- she appeared on d- k. the solitary 
stranger <juieklv lilt* I Ins eve*, and re-fed 
tlu'in upon her for lie seemed to have 
In ard h-r -1• p and r- -gni/.- I it. As In* 
beheld In r a smile of in-omparihle -wret- 
ie -s light* I up hi- id dark t e e. and :• j*- 
p!•»aehiiig h- r, le bowed to both ladie- 
with graee nil dignity, lift mg his h at and 
standing l e‘ i. t in un ■ v *• !. He 
there remained c-uver-ing with them a 
f. minuter, .hi I tie n 'V mg hi- arm to 
tie- \ aing girl, tle-v t**g tie r promenaded 
the de*k while the iady. s*-ated tear, 
-■lie 1 to regard them both with in t rest. 
The t m of the deep re h voice ef lie 
-traug'-r oeeasionallv f- II upon her car- a- 
le dm ur-etl with hi- companion, who 
lie- ! to listen with outran* l delight. 
Madam,' -ai l a gentleman, :el\:in-ing 
and faking a at by the senior lady, and 
id ir --ing le r in a \ 1 think 
\ a a t \ rv imp:aeb utly in permitting 
\--ur daughter t" form ail ae-piaintaii-' 
w jth that man I f -h w ■ r-- un. hild I 
-lemld k le-r up iu her -fate-room be- 
t O' I Would blM her -peak to 111 111. 
\unie I- -o very yung there HI be 
n ■ d eg' r." -ai I tie lad; sinilmg ** 1>- 
-el*-, -he i- fie- only person whom le 
yak- to. I de- ply -yinpithi/' with hmi 
ift lii- fall :r an pow -r. and a pn-mer. a- 
it w -1' *i ud if \ntie in, by listening to 
liim. alb viat*-hi-tiiisfbrtum-, I shall not 
forbid it !*' 
Svmp it by fbr him II m-rit- tie- 
d'-iestafion of v.ap\ hoiiorahh iniiel I 
am -"i v to you -e Mind \ m will 
"tie dav regret thi-eoitfei* ti and pit; for 
him. Ib -eb madam, if make- yu and 
voiir I iiight. r tie* -ubj. t of ■ *n\<a -ation 
11 Imard. ^ otl are getting Very unpop- 
ular." 
I am -*rr; it i- tie eas eoloted. 
-I'd tie- ladv ■ ilmly •* I*at yu know 
tie in* td- tit whi'-b Ie.I to tin- a 'ju tin- 
fate-* aiel alb-d forth hi- gnititu-le !" 
V* -, if wa- a pity le was not shot! 
It i- singular that Me- -hoiild hav--thrown 
herself hi the w ay -le- del. at su h a ri.-k 
I h i -he know him before 
No. we n- ver bele-l-1 him until he 
>ui mi I ard tie- boat at New Orb-ms. 
and where he w »- pointed out To Us, we 
ga/.e-i up"t» him with inter- -f. a- we eame 
up tie ri\- and notie. J tie -1- p hostility 
inatiif- -?«■ I agam-t him, \uir* pity w a- 
awak- ie-d, for -le is one of tho-e w ho nev- 
cr remember injuri an-1 who instinctive 
lv take part with tie- suffering. She 
knew the haraeb r an-1 knew that le- mer- 
it.<1 tie* r- t-roaehes of the umn : but when 
*ln» «.;uv how f• *;irtillly r.1 _r*** 1 linn, 
and observed hi- miM and patient bearing, 
under >neli an ordeal, her leelings were 
enli-ted in behalf tin rely tor pity. I wo 
ars ago as the boat was leaving Natch- 
"/., Annie and I wr> >t Hiding upon the 
,oiar I, watehmg tile shore. lb- stood 
w ithin seven leet of us leaning against a 
column, with his head drooped iijinti his 
lo east. I Was at that moment gazing 
upon him and iveo.'ha ting in my min 1 the 
vtr.i'iidinary eharaetiT and wuiid'ilul 
lit- of this man, when \ .'de sprang ti'iin 
n,_\ .id. and threw herself hetore him.— 
at tin .ante moment I In ird a held oath 
inten d from the shore not titty ct di~ 
in' and »aw a man in the a. t el dropping 
a rifle he had ", all'll to his shoulder 
You may thank tie' '|ui'h e.V and 
nicker foot of that young girl, viim."— 
-aid he eoarsely. that you are not a dead 
m ,H ! 1 had covered your heart with my 
rifle bore but si," has saved ym this time. 
Hut beware of the next. 
•• Thus speaking the man disappeared 
: in the window, and the boat at the line 
time shot rapidljr away from her pier. 
\itniiat t w impulsive like ht rselt. 
.ho told me that she saw the man within 
ilio ha tuber I'A’el his rill" and bring it to 
hear That -h» had no time to cry out. 
but trusting that tlm -uddmi intervention 
: 0f |,er pi t'son would prevent him front 
tir- 
i! '. -In sprang Infwaid a- -In 'lid 
lie 
iltiji gratitude of tip: cliiel whvil he IIV 
how imminent his danger had been, you 
should have witnessed !’’ 
It is a pity she caught sight of the 
Tcnnesoan’.s rille. That man had a broth- 
er shot by his cruel and blood loving 
Mexican’s order, and was entitled to his 
revenge. Let me reeeommend you to 
caution your child not to interpose her 
person a second time between the heart ot 
this man ami a rifle ball. Even it might 
not again serve as a protection. The 
Tenm sean is vindictive. He will follow 
hi victim like a sleuth-hound though lie 
may fail to accomplish his object. A ri- 
fle hall can pass through two hearts as 
well as one. 
Thus speaking, the Kentucky gentle- 
man arose* and left the lady. A few inf- 
luents afterwards she approached, and 
.-poke to her daughter, and the stranger, 
relimpiishing her, escorted them politely 
to the saloon, and then returned to pursue 
alone his star-lit walk upon the deck. 
C*II \ PTKIt II. 
A few years passed away, and the 
blooming girl of fourteen had become a 
lovely woman in the pride of her charms. 
It was a mellow twilight hour, similar in 
beauty of.sky and riehne-' of coloring to 
that described in the foregoing part of our 
tab*. 
Annie Murray was seated upon n bal- 
cony in her father’s villa near Lexington. 
\r<»und lu r lay a scene of cx«jui>ite rural 
beuaty Noble parks in which the deer 
browned or -ported, fearless of the hun- 
.. I l.t 
.... 
o J 
sparkling brooks, sunny uplands, and 
p!< a.-ant vales, with the root's of tin* state- 
ly villas lifting themselves from the cov- 
ert groves fin every side. 
A gazette lay upon tin* lap of tin* young 
lady, and her features wore a look of anx- 
iety. A step advanced, and her mother 
appeared on tin* balcony. 
*• I not tin* mail in yet, Mother !—It 
is latw,” sin* said, with a torn* to which 
emotion gave depth. 
*• Not V't. Annie. I»ut do not yield to 
this sorrow. Kdward i- doubtless sale.*' 
•• I fear tin* worst. Tin papers which 
came yesterday, say that tin re is but lit- 
tle doubt that the wind- party will be shot 
with "if distinction It anticipated fur- 
ther intelligence in tin* rn*\t mail. I am 
distressed beyond measure at this sus- 
pefl-e. 
•• It is impossible that they should take 
Ivlward- life He is not a Texan. lb 
nn reh join- 1 the expedition to Santa I 
i- an \in»" in traveller with an Amer- 
ican pasjMirt. 
Vet tin- paper state.- that the whole 
pirtv wa- Taken and bound ; and led ofl 
to tin- int. rior w ithout di-t netion." 
•• lb.it tln-re i- iio e.a-t.lints that Ivl- 
ward Kvuu wa- with them at tin* time «d 
tin* capture. Tin* piper giv •- no name-." 
“Ivlward wa without doubt with them 
or else left behind by illm — .which i- an 
piallv painful alternative. There i- a 
.iiud "I a lmr-e galloping toward theiloor. 
1? tin -ervaiif and h hold- a piper in 
hi- hau I. We dull now, I tru.-t h *ar 
something definite. 
Tin New Urie.m- paper was hastily un- 
tbidel, and \niiie. with a rapid eye, ran 
.in r tin -t \. m! j ingraph-. I h r ga/.e 
r, -i ! on oil. headed ** Clifnrtuil.lte San- 
ta I Kxpeditioii." She read with rapid 
g' in- fituii period to peri'l. till her eye 
fell upon an array of nun s 
•• Motln r. Kdward i-one of them ! > ■ 
hi- iiaun* Kdward Kyiili” of Kentucky. 
II ir what tin paper say- ; Tin re i- lit- 
tie hop.- that Sant Anna will make any 
di-tinetioti between tin \au ri.au gentle- 
man who a -eouipanied the K\|»e iitnui 
and the T \aii-. I Key have, thu- far. 
ree. I\e 1 preeidy tli -aim* tr.atnn nt With 
those, an l nothing but the prompt and 
imperative int* *rpo- fi**fi of the I nit- l 
State- government wall save them trom 
the fate to vvhi* h vve fear the Texan s are 
destined." 
Mother," -aid Vtinie. rising and pac- 
ing tin* balcony, with a .piiek step and an 
,iir of d i-ion. *• Kdward must be -av-d ! 
livery mean- mu-t 1*. made u-e ot to re-- 
ein* him from the hand- ot tin* tyrant of 
M xico." 
Thi- i- strange language for you. An- 
■ me \ "i nil'*' ni i_ Mini 
i......... 
j.l. ,.s .lit. and have niton defended him 
from the a-per-inii- of otln-rs." 
Hm I have now for tin tir-t time felt 
■the bitterness of thi- tyranu'n al power in 
my own person. I have never 
esti.. 
his character. It w.i- natural for me to 
|iut an intere-t in one whosoever 
he wa-. 
who-e life I In.d been instrumental in pre- 
-erving. lint Edward's ease admits nl no 
del,'i\. I will write to-night to our S"na- 
.r.-'at VVa-liington, and also to tin I’ro-- 
i,lent, in hi- I" half Von m ty term it 
l.oldne--in a betroth' 1 maiden, mother, 
•ail | tool that in -u h a "a-e a- this, the 
I maiden betrothe 1 -hould a t as a wile 
w.'uM .t»*t. 
t II U'lKIl (It. 
I' nr months d'v.iv, nii'l in tin 
i,,t. urn Vnun' Murray, with a -pirit and 
perseverat.ee that commanded the esteem 
,,|' :iil whom she int, re-te I in her eau- •. 
had achieved nothing toward- the libera- 
tion of In r lover II' r impatient lov. 
...,,,]d n ■■ brook the delay of n, gotiatmu. 
and at length di-gu-ted with th" seeming 
indifferenee of her country she n -olved n 
lake tin- matter into her own hand-. >h' 
k r. i-iv. 1 nil the morning of this de-i- 
.jll( ., |ott, r from Edward dated at tin 
i known castle of Hereto, in which In 
informed h r that th" passports had hocn 
,k. n from him and he was regard' d a-a 
Toxan, and with them wa coniine l in I "• 
r.-to in chains. Although he wrote cheer- 
full \ and encouraged In r to hope tor lib 
liberal ion short I v. through the uiterpo-n 
tioil ,,f his count ry. -Ill felt that In- -'jua 
lion called at mice fur the services ol lov. 
and friendship. 
i If Edward waits fer the unporativi 
demand of his country to set him tree, I 
fear he will linger there longer than 1 cal 
a.hire to think of." *h" said will "Ucr 
.. H , now uvi moiith"iu he wa 
1 captured, and yet nothingpositivc has been 
done. This night I depart tor Mexico ! 
I will leave a line informing my mother! 
of my intentions, assuring her that i go 
to Mexico to free Edward or share his 
captivity.” 
That night, accompanied by a faithful 
negro servant and mounted upon a fleet 
horse, the fair Kentuckian left her home 
and took the road leading to the nearest 
post on the Ohio. They rode all night 
at a great speed, to distance the pursuit, 
and hy ten o'clock the next morning were 
on hoard a steamer, descending the river 
towards New Orleans. 
CIIAPTCR iv. 
The Dictator of Mexico was seated in 
the private drawing-room of his palace, 
surrounded hy his Ministers of State and 
War, and a few select friends. Ilis brow 
wore a cloud, for he had but a few mo- 
ments before given audience to the Amer- 
ican Minister, and the latter had departed 
in anger. 
“What means this American?” he 
haughtily demanded, after a deep silence 
had for sonu* time reigned in the room.— 
Dor- he dare plead for pirates and out-1 
law.-? Has he the audacity to demand of j 
me clomenev toward the adventurers from' 
Ins country who ehoo*e to invade the Kin- 
pin* ? It the prisoners he pleads for are 
Americans, let their countrymen come and 
get them! He threatened me with war? 
Mexico fears no war!—Her armies arc 
numerous and brave, and the hearts of her 
children are patriotic! They were taken 
in arms with the Texans. How can the 
President of America have tin* face to so- 
licit a favor of me, when he has laid his 
right hand upon one of our provinces, and 
covets to annex if to his overgrown and ; 
ambitious republic ! No 1 will not listen 
to this minister. If* he would reach my 
ears .let him do it by cannon, it" he will.” i 
Thus speaking the Dictator rose from j 
Ids .-eat and walked the room Jit a •piiek, 
limping pace, under angry excitement.— 
But his lameness soon caused him to re- 
sunn- his seat. As he did so the British 
Minister was announced. 
•• Well, Senor de la Inglaterra,” said 
the Dictator with a smile. •• I suppose you 
have waited upon me to le trn my reply to 
vour note of this morning. I comply 
cheerfully with your demand. The order 
for the release of the five Knglishmen tak- 
en with the Texans is already signed. 1 
trii't that the pacific relations now exist- 
mgbetwi-.aitir .it Britain and thi- lb 
public will remain long uninterrupted.” 
** 11 i' her majesty's de-ire to preserve 
them in\iol.ite on her part, Senor.” re- 
sponded the British Minister; ** and I 
shall ii"t fail to repp -ent to my govern- 
ment \uiir expressions of friend-hip.” 
Suita \nna now placed th order for 
the relei e of tile pri-oict- f«»r wlioiii the 
Biigli-h Mini-ter had interested himself, 
into his hands, and shortly after tin Brit- 
ish cn\ oy took lu- le ive. 
•• 11 it were only to rou-* tin* indigna- 
tion of the Anierie.in government, I w ould 
have given this order,” said the Dictator, 
turniie.' to his Minister of State, as the 
Kiiglishman left their presence. “lie 
nrotiablv believes that I have complied 
through fear. I. t him tliink so; I have 
however, been only influenced by ;i desire 
to sin.w to tin* American government my 
« out* nipt t >r it' ow ii demand.” 
••Senor,” said an officer, entering, a 
lady with a j»a-'port from the Knglish 
f'eii'ul it \ era t ‘ru/., urgently seeks an 
and a nee with your exe.-lleuey.” 
••I will set* her, \ aide.- !” 
The ne\t moment Annie Murrav stood 
in the presemv of tin dictator. Her no- 
ble figure, her extreme beauty, her alter- 
native pale and » riuisone I cheek, the air 
-t" decision mingled with tear, that she 
evinced, .it once arre-j. d the attention ot 
all present, and awakened the interest ol 
tin* Dictator. 
Atb r he had regarded her a moment a** 
'he stood hesitating before him. his face 
Jill at mice betrayed-trong emotions. He 
bent forward :indhalf arose from hi> chair. 
11 is look'showed a doubtful recognition 
of the lovuly girlisheounteiiauc that years 
had not effaced from hi' meumrv. 
V 1 .1 
; eoura"**, -I have t•» soli' it of you a fav u!' 
Ifl- then my youn" American friend!’ 
I cried tlie Piet a tor, with a "low nf plea.-uro. 
a- soon as lo r voice struck his rar>.— 
And risiii" h warmly proved iier to a 
I seat near his own. To wh it happy cir- 
cumstance- am 1 ind* ft* d for this honor ? 
he asked with a "Clitic courtesy. 
•To a painful one, your Kxcellcncy.— 
Amoii" the prisoners in IVrote, i> a friend 
! 
in ar an l dear to me. lie was only a trav- 
eller, taking advantage of th ■ escort af- 
forded hy the Texan Party to travel in 
M* xieo. If was eiptuf. l.an l now li**- 
in tins in the Castle of Perotc. I have 
eon, Mexico to intercede with you in 
i his behalf, trustiii" that you had not whol- 
ly forgotten the yoiui" "iri who had iu- 
| terpos* l her life to save yours.’ 
•I have cv. r borne you in "re.itful re- 
iiiemlu'am e. \ our re-pi -t i- "rant* 1. 
1 will at once dispatch an officer with an 
I order for hi- rcle.i-- Hi- name?’ 
LIward Lynn, Seuor.’ 
‘t )ue of those whom the \rneriean Min- 
i'ter was so sidieitoit-s to have liberate 1 
I have "rant* l you Sonora what l havi 
refined to your country's Kuvny! Th* 
world shall never say that Lope/, d* Santa 
Anna is destitute of "latitude.’ 
As tin' fair Keiitu-dL m r< -olv 1 t<» a 
omj.any the ofti -T ba> k t* Perotc San- 
ta A alia lin liii" lie r<>uM n t prevail upon 
h a to w tit for her friend’s arrival at the 
enpitol, dispatched her under the protec- 
tion t»f a troop of horse, himself riding 
three le.i"u \s by her si*l«', an 1 learning 
from h«-r the history of her adventurous 
i jotll l»e\ 
The next day the brave girl was IbPl*•• 1 
j to the heart of her lover, within the walls 
of Perotc ; and an hour afterwaa Is under a 
tresh escort of horse, they were on their 
way to \ era Cruz. Two days afterwards 
they took passage fur New Orleans, in a 
Luited States Cutter, and in live d «^ ar* 
• 
rived at thoirdcstination. They were the 
Dext day united in’inarriage in one of the 
drawing rooms of the St. (Miarles Hotel, 
in the presence of n hrilliatit assemblage 
of the friends of Kdward and the lovely 
Kentuckian, who, in pressing the hand of 
one every way worthy ^ her, felt herself 
rewarded for the hold and perilous enter- 
prise that love had given her spirit and 
courage to undertake and successfully ac- 
complish. 
A Night Adventure in Ire- 
land. 
r.v a soi.mkb. 
When our regiment was ipiartcred in 
Ireland, some of toy company wore order- 
ed to a town within five hour's march of 
where we lay. .My duty was to escort 
them there, and return hy the evening 
train front a station a few miles from 
where my comrades were to be left. 
We reached our destination in due time, 
at 1 arrangements were made for my de- I 
parture ; but as tin! evening set in very 
inclement, I halted as long as possible, in 
hopes that the storm would abate. This, 
however, was not the result ; the storm 1 
grew more severe ; and my orders being : 
nearly imperative, I had tos t forth in ( 
(lit! midst of the blast. Making headway I 
against the weather took up more time 
than I had calculated on, and I reached 1 
the station only to learn that the last train 
had passed. 1 spent little time in liesita- •> 
tinn, as I had only one course before me 
it my quarters were to he reached that 
night; so, drenched and weary, I retraced 1 
my steps. 
When night began to close in, and the 
weather grew dense am i thick, I tor the « 
first time thought that if darkness were .* 
once on, and an inn should invite shelter, ; 
l would, under the circumstances, avail I 
myself of it and remain till daybreak. I j ! 
had not a very accurate knowledge of the 
district, yet l did not doubt that l was on « 
the right road the length I had gone; 
'till a slight hesitation arose, and l re- ! 
solved to make inquiry the fir.-t opportu- 
ne v. I continued to go on a considera- ] 
hlo distance without sight or sound of hu- 
man exist a nee, but l was at length fortu- 1 
nate enough to fall in with an old woman « 
driving a cow. \\ hen she recovered lrom ; 1 
her surprise at seeing me, I was fully 
convinced by her that I had gone astray, 
and w.i' farther from an inn than it would 
be agreeable to travel. It appeared there 
were no h"U.vc.' near her but her own—j 
wh* r«‘ there w:i' no accomodation—and. 
another one where l might have put lip. 
but a man having died therv that morning I 
and the widow being in the house alone,! 
it was thought she might object to the! 
presence of a stranger. I resolved to try. j 
at ativ rate, mil got such directions fori 
reaching the place as w» re seemingly in-, 
telligible. wiien m\ informant and l par-• 
ted company. 
The house was not so easily found ns 1 
had hoped, but 1 stumbled Upon it after 
nearly losing temper, and advanced cmi- 
sideraldv elevated in spirits when its out- 
line attracted my bewildered sight. At 
first I knocked somewhat gently, not to 
startle the inmate ; but no notice being 
taken, I repeated it much louder. A stir: 
within followed this, and a voice gruffly 
inquired tin* purpose of the disturber. 
I b.-gan to explain my situation ; but 
before 1 had spoken a dozen words L was 
told I could not get admittance, as there 
was a dead man in the house. I remon- 
strated. and urged the necessity ot my 
e.i'e, offering to sit in any corner, and give 
no trouble or annoyance. Still I was 
told, in notes a key or two louder, that 1 
might as well depart at once. This irri- 
tated me greatly, and l angrily shouted, 
that unless she let me in quietly l would 
force the door and enter in spite of her. 
There must have been a tone ot detenu- 
i hi -1 resolution in my speech, for the voice 
within modified considerably after the j 
threat ; some parley and grumbling fob ; 
lowed, when the door was opened and a • 
candle lit. The woman eyed me very siis- 
pieiou-lv, and appeared either alarmed or ( 
annoy 1 ; but l urged her to he compo*- 
e 1, and give herself no uneasiness on my 
account. 
The house was miserably furnished .the 
chief objei t' which arrested my attention j 
in the de-date abode bring the figure in 
the dead • 1 res', which lay oil a chest be- 
fun1 tlu1 lii'J. aii'l :t talilo I'V tlio tiri 'i'lo | 
laid out with provisions, 'fhe latter were, 
to me, rather tempting: but my newly-, 
made friend seemed anxious that 1 should 
not be allowed too narrow a survey of her j 
nremise-. as she re.iuestgd me not to follow 
her to ail imn r apartment, i would have | 
preferred staying where L was, hut i did ^ 
not consider it unreasonable that she 
should have the rhoiee ot where 1 was lo- ; 
ated, -o l followed when she h d the way; 
In t'ais place there was nothing hut a 
low crecti.ui covered with straw, and an 
.•id fashioned stool lying upside down. 1 
w told that 1 could either take the stool 
or the bed," and left me alone ; but she 
handed in .i piece of bread a lew minutes 
afterward, with a sullen romaak that was 
not intelligible. 
Tired a- L was, I felt more disposed to 
watch the womans mot ions than court slutu- 
her ; but this event ually grew tedious,and 
I began to get drow-y. I therefore »jui» tl\ 
lav down, and, n* prevent my being taken \ 
h\ surprise, I placed my feet opposite the 
door, so that it eoul l not be opened with- 
out awaking me. In this position 1 tell 
into a slight sleep, but a movement in the 
other apartment mad' me start and listen. 
Through the crevice* in the old door I 
could only seoj indistinctly, but was still 
aide to see my friend was listening behind 
it ; and when l saw this, I dare say L 
helped to convince her that I Was fast, 
asle p by certain nasal sounds l iutrodue- 
i- l at intervals. 
She soon desisted.and -lipped cautiously j 
hack, and, my iutpiisitiveiie-s being arous- 
«•. 1, | peered sagely through the seams.— 
She wrapped a shawl around her, set a 
1 lighted candle on tin* table, and left the 
house, locking the door carefully behind 1 her I coullw to yttin unea-y at thi s 
and a feeling of awe at the loneliness of 
my situation crept through my frame.— 
not knowing what might follow, I loaded 
my musket, as 1 thought it better to bo 
able to defend myself if that should be 
neeessiated. 
I waited anxiously a long time, but 
heard no sound of her return, nor any 
sound save the first dull clicks of an old 
clock and the splashing of the rain out. 
side. At length I was seized with tho 
lesiro to inspect the premises, and after a 
slight hesitation 1 ventured into the other 
end. It was the most dreary position in 
which I had ever found myself, the sol- 
on stillness imparting a feeling ns much 
tkin to terror as the greatest fear of my 
real danger could ever instil within mo 
jut my survey was almost imediately in- 
errupted by a rustling movement iu tho 
lirection where the dead man lay. 
I started at this, and moved my pieea 
n a better position, and 1 think 1 raised 
t mechanically to my shoulder, when I 
iaw the sheets moving on the lilelessbody, 
is 1 had thought it. My hair which was 
generally so short as to be always on end 
ran not exactly be said to have stood 
rreet at this ; but I perspired at every 
lore, and I felt some what unnerved, al- 
liough I am no slave to superstitious 
ears. At this stage a voice from tho 
'beets addressed me in a low tone, saying, 
iluwly and distinctly, Sodger, sodger, 
Hire an’ ye won’t shoot me !” 
This partly convinced me that ho was 
Hill an animated taring; but 1 was not by 
my means at ease, and could only resjiond 
iy a searching yet tremulous stare. 
“Sowl ! an’ I’m living as ye are,” ha 
aid turning round ; but if ye’ll plaiso 
o take the pins out of them binders and 
ut the cord round my toes afore that wo- 
uau returns, I’ll tell ye the howl about it, 
o’ drink my own health with you iu th* 
•argaiii.” 
There was now no renson for being enn- 
erned so much, although my curiosiy ran 
hi ahead while conjecture followed hard 
o overtake it. I complied with his wish, 
nd he civilly asked me to remove to the 
tlicr end, after I had coverd him up near- 
y as lie was before, and handed him a 
sprig" as he tormed a ponderous t»IF that 
ooked decidedly dangerous, even when 
tauding <|uictly in the corner. I was 
omewhat excited when I returned and 
at down again within. In an hour or so 
lienor wns hrnLen be the eratino of HlO 
ock, ami my hostess entered, aceompan- 
ed hy as ruffianly a looking character as 
had ever heheld. She pointed to tha 
lour 1 was looking through, and muttered 
innething to her companion, who growled 
response, and brandished a stick he had 
irought with him. Until then listened 
or what seemed a long time, hut I was 
non convinced that I was not the object 
it' much care on their part. 
They sat down, and began to drink 
'mm a bottle the woman had taken 
rum a recess. Uy-nnd-by tho new-coincr 
nit his arm around her neck and began to 
vhisper words l could not hear ; but 
heir proceedings were speedily interrupt- 
'd by the man in the sheets springing to 
iis feet with sundry execrations, and dos- 
ing most unmerciful blows with tho 
•sprig" upon the head of each. At tho 
ir-t sign of life in the prostrato figure tho 
roman began to shriek, but this soon cea- 
:ml as -lie and her companion were knock- 
'd down, 
1 felt it was not my business to interfere 
10 1 looked on in silence. The next pro- 
■ceding of our hero was to open the door, 
uni throw them both outside with tho 
rri at st unconcern. After this he careful- 
V loi.k**' 1 the door, came forward where 1 
was, and asked me to sit with him by the 
ire which had now kindled up. 
I gladly complied, and he related tho 
•i'Usou that laid led to the scene 1 had 
ust witnessed. The woman, it appeared, 
vis his wife, and lie had found occasion 
0 suspect that she intended to rob him 
nid run off with the stranger, lie like- 
vise discovered that she had poison in her 
iiissession, which lie managed to replace by 
1 harmless ingredient, and he subsequent- 
v had the gratification to see mixed up 
or himself. This led him to feign death, 
vith a view to ascertain her exact inten- 
iinis, but he evinced surprise that she had 
iccii deceived so thoroughly. Her anxie- 
v to out rid of him, however, had aided 
lie deception, and she had not investiga- 
t'd very closely whether her drug had dona 
ts work thorougly. 
lie very reservedly stated his future 
nirpose ; turned over some old gear in tho 
aimer, and pro luce l a sura of money w ith 
which he meant to pay his passage to Am- 
erica, and leave tor that country at break 
if day. We sat talking all night, and 
;r«w so friendly that he offered to eharo 
iis funds with me, which l, of course, do- 
•lined, 
In the morning he looked out in front 
it’the house, but the two outcasts were no 
where to he seen. With a hatchet ho 
•mashed in the face of the old clock, which 
nninated its asthmotic ticking, and threw 
it on the fire; and every other thing in 
lln house, that appeared wortli destroying. 
He broke. Tying up some of his own ap- 
parel in a napkin, he muttered a curse on 
die wretched dwelling, locked the door. 
Hid thew the key oil the dunghill with a 
•bad luck to it ;" and after that he allow- 
'd on farther concern about what had oc- 
curred. 
At the station I allowed him to pay 
part of my fare, which gratified him ex- 
•.liugly and when I left him, ho was 
si sorry to part that I believe a word 
w il.l have taken him into the ranks with 
me. Hut tin' parting whistle sounded, he 
pre-sed my hand, and 1 returned hisgrasp 
if kindness, and in one minute more the 
last In..k was exchanged, and since that 
tine- I have not seen nor heard nothing of 
mv s >ni -what singularly-formed acquaint- 
ance. 
(liUKi'Tlexs Tn \ l.AHi.Kit Sai.ary.—Min- 
isters iii our day rarely object to an in- 
crease of salary, hut we find in an ex- 
change a capital story of an old Connect- 
icut pastor who declined it for substantial 
reasons: 
Hi-country paish raised his salary from 
three hundred to four hundred dollars.— 
The good man objected for three reasons: 
••First," said he, “because you can’t af- 
ford to give more than three hundred. 
Second, because my preaching isn’t 
worth more than three hundred. 
Third, because I have to collect my sa- 
lary, which heretofore has been the hard- 
est part of my labors among you. II l 
have to collect an additional hundred it 
will kill mo.” 
“My good woman,” said an evangelist, 
as he ottered her a tract, “have you got 
the gospel here'?” 
“No, sir, we haven’t,” replied the old 
erotic, “hut they’ve got it awfully down to 
Nsvr Orleans.” 
..ito nof.. 
Groat Wido Awako Jubiloo. 
Th# Republican* of li mton and vicinity 
had a grand Jubib-'* at Music Half on Thurs- 
day evening, at whicfi sj'• h. s w r- ina ■ 
«fcc. The audience, say* the J >urn was -n 
of the lxs*t ever a > ai5 !. i in i'• -n.— 
Among th- speeches was on : from Mr llirl- 
ingaine, which vr /i. ir r .ii ?r* Th S 
fceated candidate in tin? 'th It strict, «1 -s riot 
abate one jot ol hi* #-*F »rt I >r th cm- n >r 
cower before tie* unha'.l »-.v 1 mm, iii > 
which lias eneompa4*' ! his it hy a 
manner of foul in a is. This vict »ry t > th 
xiriped pas’i, .has lie ?n vv >n at i 1 car a ra 
ft leaves a sting R-'-ind which niu-l c 
the honorable portion ol t.i<- tr. •! »r> 1 pir 
ty to blush at it-* reiu 'm ran 
■ I’a cv. 
deuce of fran l i* to pilpahl? to bo wiak i 
out of sight. 
Tiik IbiEsiDKvr. L vUeta l <• nt ’i 
It is m-iw my |’l i- r t pr-- nt to y »u 
who n it is not m ->.iry to mtr i t 
Rottton a lienee— m who in th" canvass 
now closed has until i the b .. t hinmi- 
natiuns ol our fraternity of V\ I Aw.k -. 
frofu across tip* high' -t p not t i » i op! in 
Uhl Main *, and away an th l' inhii-mf. 
where tin: Mi-.-issipj i.r >!R 11s 11 1 — c u. 
stricken down, t '-night, w ail ga' 
lv about, fooling more friendly man v■ r 
1 rc. on our ow j w 
whic.'i has t .1 
WTicn Mr Ruauv'.vMC app-.irl, h* was 
greet'-1 with h an -. at n a- *in 1. c. 
bad lew jmrallel-s in the i -tory ol II — 
The whin' a of u *■< -a Sr .i th plait Tin 
ticcam lairly hla k with tn h it- toil wmv- 
*rl in the wil 1. pr .1 » i, 1 >• on; r- 
which for a mitiut *.iiinu w.,t >.r c.»« 
1 lined hi, cadi bill in t*tc '•* app» ee 
being th.- .-■« iai jr a tr..- ha: -i c.. n-. 
When, at length, t:. v-! 'oft!, 
lent ot liii.-s m 4/1. !!•’ t Irani ; .. a 1 ■ ■ * 
heard, he spoke as lo.ljvv' 
Speech ot Mr. Barling ear. 
h i ■ y< 1 
i» better than an cdecli >n. ( ■' 
timers ) This a victory uv r i.ia — 
(k'ri .l «1 and apt-ini.'-!-) I Iti- i- 
n victory ovr detraction. (Kr -rli applause ) 
This is a pe -ple r sin/ sup ri r to its lilt!-- 
1 eal disu't r. to a lull e-unpn-l. -nsi m I 
grandeur ol that victory winch bus git. n u 
oontinent to freeborn. (Cuc-rs ) 
tlio revolution tb r bus Is-en no s..ch we 
tor j-»v us now. II but t1 full. r. stui : tl. 
people huv- voted. Tber- i- a long distance 
1 
from the birth of a noble pdby t> it- prue- 
tieal ad jpti in by tlic pe le 1 he huh rs, 
fortunate in tie- tilin' which tiny lit >1. ! -r 
tmiuUi, for us, iu tii ir J v.rty, in thut tin 
had few g ini', and n prineipl -V t • 'll. 
(-/r.-ut Ittughtisi and appl : 
being byon 1 the control -1 the trid-i.-ns of 
the Old World, free to discuss 
Anil prineipl--. '-'cpress-'d their s-n:nti--i s, :t 
in true, in piss mute muniiest it uis in 
more solemn declurutioii and with ,.ru- 
goons moderation. 
When the gr--.it victory was w m. th y 
currried forward their view-, and jum- r-d 
them all u the organic law of a /r it p "p- 
There tlioso pr ueiplos remained shining in 
light, waiting tlie tun when, on alt r 
another, as t!i people shall n-e t > t'. -r I ui 
Comprelumsi JII. t n v shall e earn -I int 
living laws It was the great p '■ ”1 t 
fathers that frs -1 >m is bettor than slav ry. 
They sail so. luey put it int to 
■ fu.. 1 v- 
m mtal law-. 1 
Ordinance of'-'T, aiii.-rior to to ■ ad •; n m : 
111 .institution, wliieli must be int i; re 
tel iu the h/ht of that 1 >r !iii.uiee. 1 i.ti"r- 
ilmanee. Iro n tie- bruin •*- d-T- w 
flowed the l) clura’ion ot la lop o h " i« 
sprea-1. like the hi r-mg -I i'-h '■ r 1 
great N >rt!i West T Hm 
nance,e ’ri»i ,r !r 1 f- r !::I 
father**. wli » r' j r- '-i.t r '• 
lir-^t tinm in t ni^r*•»'v ol t: i-< iutv. 
been rate l for ;-y *• i 'uf country 
ih .caking iu their pr miry 'J 1 'i 
jliiuw* j 
And. It.il c.v- ns, a* 11 t 
Pr.»v i- n- -. i.. ; i.; 
pr-Mt j- t v ry n r wl 
that t.Miiuii'-'* " i- -i ■; i. t at *:i 
who-- riv-r to t'i" N 'L:» and r 1 
> Kith, t •/ J *■-•*» »• 
»tandi is. m on•: '!ik ■" ''Ut 
dscu.si-.iou* of tii ^r«Mt ‘pi'-6ti ns inv -ivc-1 in 
our politic.* h.»v- i'd i- "1 L id t app’- ir > •. 
i in.il—that^r ats-u-n, t-.e '*■ 
ha- turniCr 1 t the ■ untry. at t :i-\ 
the man, it 1 m t: p i y -ft * 
* 
nance of'"7. who. b n: a ’i 1 1: ,i ir.y. 
in the la: 1 bl--ss.*d by t int Ordinance, c.c 
\ eft appreciate tv ; y th- fat. 
man, coming ut t -' wit i*»- It 
ratiicnt with t:t*• J ly i. J dcr- a. a 
nunw i'i t.i !’.i t •' rt.' a man 
witli t. warm 1 ■ l "• h i !,y 
Henry ( lay, with t! -* i: umlik«* r 
Viitism "f l^ k'ii -1 V» -1 .r—A ? v am l..n- 
cdn. compp-licn lio j. in hi-* sm^l p- ’".all 
these fpiaiitics— this is t man w > ha- 
)»»rne uut of the N -rth W.-t l':rrit ry. in 
the ariiH ->t the int > th l*r m -mial 
chair. (t’ii*,<rs.) I say t at t .e irt' ! 
the people of this country -•’> .1 1 he fill 1 
witlijo at such an event as this. 
Wolf, he is elect*a! and w .at i- t » 1 .n 
alMiut it lias he star 1 t » v u l » 
Hi^ht, the t •ie-ruph.'' wir s ll ts.'i-d t • us t*. 
tiding of what 1 a> '*• n aptly >h-sen >1. 
your l'rc'i l ot, as th_» >j niu^ ot a fare *, 
A few officers uf the J' d*-ral ^ v rnniciit in 
the Sjuth, vvh • are about f» b dismiss 1 
(^reat 1 atj^nf r) I r sune'ime. hav-* trie-1. 
the teleyrafh says, t*) co:i.ui'-n-l til ui' v *t 
their by r ni^nin^ tii-nr [la t 
WasUin^um. few m-n. it s :us v 
w»? have met in Congress, hav-* m -utit -i t 
Mump in South Carolina a.. 1 a! t .lrtifi^ 
boldly furs e >sion. ami for s *n n- — 
liut it you lo »k at the r-turns -* r-•? ly 
will **ee that n-'twitliMandintr the talk it* 
South t'arolina. iiotwitiisra liiu tal.< in 
lie«upa. notw ithxtai.dixi^ to r iti u ol 
one or two olive holders—1 think it is a 
memora-dc eiroum>taue ‘, t >ar '— a j_ 
t >r ^ I iv if v »u 1 c ir t 1 >' at t li 
patches "1 this a!i rn »u. v n tU mi 1 
men who w nt down in th dusr. with r 
dps on their shoot rings, need not alr.i; i 
(Applause.) K »r you will tin l mi l *rn ath 
tie* Ui-putch waarinj s * alarm in j; a on pi x 
ion, that th- business m n "t the S >uth. l*st 
» one pecuniary disaster lui^ht l app n. 1 av> 
tele;*ra plied to the business m -n ! tie* N rib. 
that there was no danger at all. (' n 
*• and cheer-). And il y <u ! a lit 
tic more deeply ini > th-*-'* d.pit >, y »«. 
v ill lind that <«*‘or^ia d • not pr [ t 
cede. S'i'* pr ip1 k-s s—simply lukiti;’ h«-r t! 
her word—1<* bit** her own n is*- "If. ( Lmur 
tor.) And there is nothing t it 1 know 
in the Coiistitoti »n of the l nit -! vtit 
n^ainst her d *1114 that. (Ken "'«*d ap. i.m- 
\iid tli r f *re Mr. lie man. iia ! 
the Presidency, and Mr. I.:»ic »hi, w » i- 
sent to tike bis plae "ill n -t. P *;d *> 
feel called upon to interp ; « i > ; 
er b tween tin m and tin* result o! thur I <1 !y 
You will find when y .u m* th 
thretit* about the ’ -s ,iutiei ! th 
that away at «.ou <d re *-' Is 
speech there t a :> a tr ca -i 
v iv. It w IS i.I '-ad’s v 
he would d > it 1 ; ■ 
t j oil him. (I. m. »' > i * 
w h » liii 'd th* land w >i\ w i- 
I i'; with uiP •! I lion* »r-. n •* *• .t .. 
his I'tt* r t) SI lighter—the hum wr ■ 
bloody name—alt r th I'-u• >v o.i» t 
Ml. which "as a kn dl t 11 **• h p 
j Mi, intimated that he "'.mid wait i r \.i 
I Ulna and he ^ i\ Ala-urn „•1 vt ! -p 
that then, al r i e .r ! a r 
t!io matter, she wui:! • I j m 
Hoeosmon iu >v ui itit by t iii v arm 
Vauev «f Vlabaiaa—and n tti.it 
It Tr f.-’low citizens, it* in th pn ”0*-*. 
fi _>d. th'*-e men -Il ill e 1 il .t t 1 t 
s.i\ tii *y int m I to ii t. v. r 
will h / l 1 d. u to t:m Ji y > •: ; 
will t II you. Hie wl k,* liver -‘er 
fu i io.n" eow.»;d»c *'d iii ui' ii 00 th. Id 
uitud oi ibv I‘jy w sui t o Ufc 
their own lij* an 1 through their organs in 
these gr»ut citi-s, have, a* far as they 
e mid, stimulated these men to the course 
they threaten to take. They have, by th ir 
v tv itity, taught them to believe that they 
had hut to threaten the poop! .if t' o •ui>- 
trv a-d vre would all go ilown in the dust } 
fire them (Good!) And if the wolf i* t<» 1 
o me—and he will l a v ry small wolf 
(laughter)—if he is t) coflte at ail, and if 1 
is to hit *anybody, he will 1k* ai;r to hire 
tl craven oils in the great city of N *w 
V >rk who have g ;ods and principles to sell, 
w.; > giv-1 forty thousand mijority far an in- 
famous fusi *n. an 1 ti ns,, m n in l hr* tun sur- 
r am ling old Kaneul 11 ill, of rev duti eiary 
r w -. i.k n N -w ^ ork. !.*•* 
r;o U; > >klvn, w ut 1 wn in udvine*\h 
f.-re this wolf—-th“y, 'y a kin i of po-tic.il 
ju-*iee. will i.rst i 1 t .<• airp t,*„'ih ■1i this 
tittle w df. (Ling hi- r.) 
1 pr sum t v will be the only people wh 
will f el hi- t til, if anybody .11 e\ r f i 
t m Their bu.?.a 's may be i .*r a little 
while I ranged, atid they will find wi .it \- 
r disaster shall e une t > them w hi bo the di- 
rect result of th»*ir own' senility. 1 he 
w.itchi rs »n the bills — the m n .'landing in 
th*. N -rtiiw .'t,the great ngrieult rr.i! p-’ *pl 
of this eantry wh >t.md u t.i ir own acres, 
have ii> i-* i:s .*; any1 ly w h > thr it ms t 
hr lb up this gr*at b n. (“ 1'bat's 
I ^ 
w ird, l- ariug «n their Ir- le ts th'* i*ri^ -t 
li tii ol t- *ir fat'i **kr.g !>■* war. d -ir- 
iiig u *t -he -h i-ii:: vf fr.it rnal bl*»*»d. '*ut 
< i. iug tb it ii .i! a i' r m to t ntim-uits 
f J. tl-r-*!i. isi l 'V I'hiugr m. ai I i d ly.and 
\V bst- r. an t >, ..i' NVr:;' t. h »1! l*r-:-g *u 
Co:i bet, witil hr.iV lle.il tS W w t 
i* ..I t for th C y. 'UlMh n an i th*. L uiou. 
^ K i:’iu.>i e:e el c*. r.'.) 
Hat tie : will i»e nothing of th ki 1.— 
I i' -g d man, l.ine In, v\ iil tak ins *. it. 
II w i!i ~ admiti: t* r t o g v ■ t as iu- 
SUiiU.V 1 1 ■ J V-' »* 
1* m 1 trust, l.-ll-i d by ('!•“" r\ ity d’th 
N Tiber d *ug dbc s. (I.ui I apphiu** and 
t.v i -» vC ** g> "l lie will let .eiu kl. V\ 
that 
•• Th- arc a i! Im v ».l \\ „t; i. i 
i. •• e. ei <i> mI 
Ii the h-! « the UUiii.,M 
There aie caul? u the .V lh 
(1’h r* ) He w ill let th iu kn-w that 
the 
an 1 that. aft*T al., we are all brethren, and 
-taiul on t riii* •-pi iliry r 11■ r. A t a 
aj j i.iu- ) He w til.it *. a. a i ir ii* al 
to [ ov ben- li -.-lit humsures which will r-* 
lies the tir< i laU r of the jv } 1**. H wi.i 
adjust tie i-trill* pr »p.rly H will i-rw kr 1 
that un-.isure for th ben- fit ol the p >r man, 
the homestead bill, (Applans ) In th* 
UlU"i’.* of the i amtn-.T a:td th- ..X iu th 
uni-1 of the spindle un i the ! n. w ucu 
will rise tv rywhere, contentim-ut and hap 
pi ness .* iall s.t dawn hy t.*, he .rt'iotones of 
the people. 
Ib'pu'dieans, w«? are c ibng into j *v r 
1 t ii* assume t’i p Tt and dignity of men 
wh * ar-1 about t > as-u am the r sp .• 
ti -f pr.w a! i'.v- mill -lit. I. c is m ; n* 
noble hour. I irg-t <ur resentm-mts l-*t us 
try, it we can, u iw the electi u is u' .r, to 
m lid nut 
the election to turn from the error ol tln.ii 
was?. (I'ri **g >*.!.") In the hurly-burly 
of th it time th y •* ir •• irs tguilts! 
but ii.w to- \ w.:i hear ln-y w I hear, th-y 
must. Tie1 B !1 -ml Fa r tt m-n cannot 
listen any 1 »ng-r to those -rat -r* who blast- 
ed tn.it t w .Id carry Mas*; us t 
(laughter.) d th.it ti: y w r* g- 
Mg t > carry I Vn;;«yi\.ini i. ti. .t L. m w i* 
sure to be d- !• at**d ; th-v must listen rath r 
t.' th-* wire o| that d-slinguisls-d >■ nator 
wh » pr ■ i -1 til W Te tn el .-tl Ul. 
de-erin 1 wh it w »uid happen proci'Hy a* it 
ha* ha; p a d. App’a .s- ) !. t us. leilow 
iv p -.leans, !; in mi: stand punt ol imr y 
and magi a- b- kind to tie -*• ma lm n 
\Y .. th 11 of tb .r ills.- ?y 
l> f »r : <! ii t us try 1 * it n w 
.s at r w r 1* w .all !. t, » : !•* j ract. ul* 
ly Ira'* 
A r t: e conn -. u -n, I t .ii *■ tv 
that 1 tr .'l t it pi t st on tun-, i: it 
Hh u -• r y : •. w ■ in r.g 
— I do trust th t -‘ .ul in the t -_r■ *s : 
th- l’hit I < r !mv- th- vvt of my !;*- 
r fi 
— •* V*uw.... ) F >r if lie li.is a touch of 
nature left ii has ; 
manly M.issatd.n—trs hiooi courMng through 
his \' in*, lie : -ust, H ill din ; in the pr s n, 
d th- miser m n ir < *r -l.ha and 
A'.a -nma. s f str-ngl'i 1 i.is o- and 
1 In.* Word. .in i ev- :i d hi* *.. to the 
Side --1 I .ill !n .ill 1 hi" a-dinini-.rul; h. (Kl* 
t iU"ia."tie ap| 'aus ■ ui.d eri« s t 
*• g*»• *d.' ) 
1 i• 11• •• —v 1 am ifitable cn-m :h to Im.*- 
i. —that in Ii. at W asiiir.'g'on, be shall 
sta.id on-, in r- ii the presence ol that dom- 
i. it. .g s ..liis.n. w *at* i:.s l-ne ah i ::u- 
iu ity has inercas d in intensity wince his 
time, he w ill y a n o ""ity f Lis M sss.i> hu- 
setts im:ur--, t.in. h -. wi? Li* -ai an 1 
hi* kindred. 1 think that well oi our com- 
mon nature. 
And h-r 'et me jTOmi"*', aft r tl- •dec 
turn, what I hud toe b n r t ; r uni'.- !- f -r 
tlie eleetion, iu tii it noble city ol t h -isea. 
w’ -n 1 Su l that if he should be el -et i. uni 
he sh mid be per*,! ,de 1 to I-..a toward free- 
dom,—if he sn mid g-' Ins v t for the n.- 
r re,:* f ii*:ri t and tb- r g ts of t! o 
i'iistriet. 1 W ill ! be the first to g » -1 I\VI1, as 
me of his «• mstitv-ents, t la--nil Il.ll.ti 
-. k ii.m u; iai..* And 1 r 
p at h r t Mg.d. I :g .ng, l r t. s.ik 
I of the cause, ibrg •:ling t r our c mm -n 
j country sake all feelings o( r-' -nt.u nt 
agiinst anyb ;y—why, l 1 rg- t « v-.-n th«* li- 
'"dl r*— (•* (.• *d ”*) I 1 -rgiv t ein a 1 — I 
Ibrgiv th-:u al!—I say that I will, i! b- 
-h ili tak t liat -Hr-et; •; i. n -t n :y to g * t 
Fan *iiil Hall tosup]*>rt him in !..* \ ites.bnt 
I will di what ii-s m my j tw -r t-> k p him 
long in tho p siti m i.i w »ic!» lie is j Loud — 
(Henewh i applaus .) It is t bane of our 
I s that wb t a ml 
Wellington—wd.eTi bas msir-nd- ! h.n 
self in I.i* duties—when he lias l>ocnme abb 
to do us a littb* s.-riie t!i n thrmigb sun. 
caj r;ec, nmii whim, w im f-ar, cr.iv-*n leal 
•!. the part of s one man, he u ■ hang-i, and 
aiiotin r in in, uutri d is sent to t ik- In- 
place, l'hat, iu the past, has been a great 
ilamity > tin j j 1 I tb N nth. An 
a w. s,(,-*•■ 1 am ir ;•» sp- ak w it o it giving 
tl»e inippssi-m that I am "p*:;king f -r mv 
sell, I snil, ■:» all j r- j or me i-i •»»-. i* t< 
is |» .nit with all the j. >w r 1 may. 1 r I 
Have se n, hi my wn little ht*t<»n—it is n 
a loi»4 —t tat w ,u. I -I in r Ir >:n th 
inexjieri e if our men at VV union »j >n t.. tt 
we have von fr >iu tl.e num -:r> f our j 
p 'limits. 
But f 'hiw «*i'i/ n*. 1 am •l-tai:i*ni«: v m 
1'*U'4 r tl. iri I i:.t ii l -.l, (*• * * » n") ;t fa I 
H14 »> 1 <ii l into :t line ol’ j.raetieal remark 
I was drawn to ?■; .ik. h* yon i w:mt was m; 
intert lion is on 1 arose \ml n m j 
me t • S.Iy • aat t'w ill !i. I i •'•■ !! 1 ri! t 
rai fc* if f h it 1» •**i.* }• pi ■ f r wii an 1 I• a 1 
41 v n tip* *» *t etl -rts d my hninill-- A 
I do hi, I return n.> h--.it '•!• 4rifinid-- t 
the nohie old i thl» r 1 ‘.f.r t\ i _r 
er.d me with 4! »ry—! »r a 1114 „i » u. •. 
my youth, an ; t ■ \j r to t: 
ear** d tiir |'» ■ »; th ... I 
h *! i—i »r £i-1 4 a t •{ •• r v w 
M 1 s~a li'.isetlH Wa* VV 
r •' v 11 h '■ »' I e l l. [!; 
.. -rid e.s t | ’•.••• } W ! r v r I iv 4 
a .1 v■ .rp h.iiy u ’..y si in 
ry w, > v : 1 ; ..d 1 
dlli. »i : 
A 1 v t 1 '. : a ,i, i r tin' 
ill 11 '■••!•* ; ti j. 
V .• i. si ■ S ill with 'I ■,! i \ sir.' 
i •' I t i 1 'IT! lip'll t.f tip.' I # 
II to h v a ; 'a 11 < f t I t. vv1 
Hi 1 say. v i 
'* l. iip.01 II.li 
11 1 re t. I nr ’. 1 s-t j* r is \ 
; m ; d uiy r; md e r;i » 1 licit* t 
: ... 1' i.s I d » | loinis", y mi.4 m n of tin 
I1> : t a ; r 1 may 4 •, 
.1 t i* ! r ir** j 1 j 1 i.»j- t' it J 
i’’ 1 in r ■ p isf. f ,1 win 
r id i.iraf i m mid t \ in i. it the I a. 
'* ,t fj W liP-;, y ifl h.i 1 i Hu i'i'4 
y 11- ■ irty e1 rs ) 
N-ov. hit: 14 'iy fir' ir .1 t!ie nohie Fiftl 
hidfCi, lurui ^ to the li carts in other i'e 
gi*ns— n N w F.nglond, in the Middle Static 
in the glorious West—hearts which have 1 c- 
P’sp to my own—let me say to them 
sj-'\iking from the centre of the fiery hand n 
young m n in this district, that that "} iri 
which Ins f >r *> long a time led f-rior 
h j ■ s in the <«!d Fifth.still survives (ch» rs) 
that that spirit which has < nfronted th 
u. «nr*v power in the streets of ih«ton, an 
streets of Wash I 
i" "till iiinw.'l and unsuMued (enthusi isti 
«•’ r-) t! at it P as scornful as ever of t;. r 
army, that it is more devoted than ever t 
1 i’* ity. (Fresh applause.) 
\• 5 i now thanking y u for the manner i 
w! ich y m hare ii"t iv I t' me t -night ( 
g n r if cry of *< »•» on ’')—1 shall ha\ •* nth*' 
•a-i -ns w! en 1 shall pour out my v ice in 
t ■ v .r willing '-ar^ I r n »w I arn fr ■ t 
s’r.ke w!h n I will and wh- r 1 will. 1 ha\ 
n >: th f- »r th it whenever I shall torn nv 
I >hall iurn up’ii tit gouty too **f s.nne hun 
k»*r in t ic Fudi Pi-triet. (lYals of laugh 
*.*r eluding with throe cbe*rs) permit in 
t again t take my 1 a\ e of you. with a 
II pitati-n which, } r’ raps, Ust sj*eak'm 
feelings ;it this time, 
‘T v spirit* In 1 i- n 1- nee * let me -!, ire. 
1 I the lion heart »n*l eagle eve 
Thee I h II ti»! iv, with mv h<.<u»tn hnre, 
N r he. I t‘* «T'-rm h-wN :*|«>ng the «kv. 
Mr Hnrlingame r *Hitn l his s at nmi 
| r! ng d ,ij p! in' ml ah rs f r Hurling 
iT’k (hhiuortl) ^raaif.m, 
TV. K. :'.UVV!vv, r and Proprietor 
1. I,I.< WoKTH, 
I'lllJ* \) M< •!;MN«;. ><»\ 1 ■. > n 
*! :*T N .IU \ III’" Vlv **1*ln.- \T- 11 
\ '1 M.—et. Ii 
". M !■ ,\ < \n> «i IV. V 
1 -•! : C:: N w .!» 
t ,0.1-. 11. > an -Iail. -m 
if t :■ 
rt V. •. N 1 :: »t 1: *• » —* 
»! '«!•". i« an * n-a !■ n.-.w el n r. I*. IBtrut* f* 
t r. *• V- 4 ■ > •- 
Sta'e < f M ii 
I 1»- partm^nt, t 
\.i r. -'V I•*»-» \ 
» 
I al i'.. \ uusta. «•:* Thursday Ui 
lav \ nd- 
n \ it SMITH, > .rotate. 
PROSPECTUS 
<>F Tit K 
Ellsworth \iiirricaii. 
Mr ha' flan, g pn ini •* to make as t 
what w 1 to do t add to the int< rvt an- 
v.i!u f tii< l ...* in. only, simply, to re-iterat 
w l it h is been b» t re anrv-uno- I. that all th- 
ri.-'i- »c an inn id. w be dev* fid t** iia 
pr«»v-meats. J ust as « n a? wc can obtain th* 
m- .in*, w •• *h ill i‘l»* a in a wvt and larger press 
thr hy fig f“ th- re a 1 rs f the I .-•» 
n uch larger paper than we tv w print. Tt« »!•. thi• 
•*' i} i* re pi-n-d ■ e hey nd --ur pre-n-ri 
t.ited me.ai s. We find that an enlargement i 
&1;:r-«t a matter of necessity, and otic to be put ! 
no 1 ger t at: ; ** !•! at i aim -t requiring t 
be done mv ilately, at whatever c* st ■ f time o 
■ ; now being 
ailing f pul Heat n and w ilc -li«--e::;itmtion. nr 
too *t portent to wait the 
: -- *1 t ;! w •• 
n» 
with 1 gh tiling \ f .u ilng events, ha 
t ■ av.. it'i if f ti. I‘* graph, tlie rail ear, an 
.id to -Urn i: 'tis't < rc me -butane** am 
me. Tie -e -ated demands hr mw new-, bv 
fi-t pe.-p'e, mike heavy dratt- on the Publisher 
f : *• w p*r>; but the public wM be served 
: it- : and Ire-1 -t m w*. 
» 
.»r •! amwspap r in lii -w rth, ui! 
r-lv n to.- dVb gra; h f ir a larger »ju *.. 
w than n w. and the public wants will re 
-.tir- a I*w ekly. ur daily paper. It is I*, Im ho 
pe i ’hat ;.t •» « t 'wring w ,*h them the mean 
and it pul in-hers of c at tr 
w te t 1- e po.-r ela-s they are r. 
•• W;,;b.» t.-i-re i- hte tl.erc is Le-pe the odd -,u 
-.1 ti. .1. 1 w ar- 1 b 1 with .1 g- by -hare 1 
o -d.'y. which at ti n > i- juite valuable 
W-. t n-f r- d lor f r the p.‘e«»*n»f d* in, 
v fation 
.1 ic, ti u-ting a li* ping :•» be able, a 
i; J.-tant day. t ma .e many improvement* whic! 
i-o mutual!v ndv mtageous. 
I* l;,i al subject-- will receive a leading -hare 
■ ur attention, though u-'t an c.\clu*i\c «•: e. Tin 
I'.epub an Party, w .th its cotupn hen* ve plat 
f- rm f pri; phi. bb aims and truly detu 
e: i’ spirit, will Jtrctdve an tare \*t ai I bc-»rP 
■ rv W belv t i, :* party t be the iru 
patty the I'll v. an-1 the C- nstituti n, aiuiin; 
to *ii m my aluai-le r* form-, and mbrac 
ing a •.bin the f bl« of it« organization some o 
the (states I g. TI 
i irtv is a w a1 ut to assume the Control 1 Na 
al a ■ g a j g 
t gi ernn:' nt which shall be nn re inc ic -naiii* 
w ith ail enli rhlene l civ iiira*.i :v :» 1 pure 1»* 
••rati *; •sir ; .* f-.r a pi r- v ,il fr in the gran 
lli'publie.ii. ma.-ses, while it w H a.- surely nice 
I 1. 
•i1 a i ! party. The iuty of the itepul lica 
l‘i and t!ie liepubli *»t. i--es, mil be t*> lefen 
the party when in p.-wer, as it has contended f* 
its p-riiieiple? while .-ei king i* 
l.ocal r.*: i:r.-r« will ri'eeiv c a large share of ;»1 
ien'i -n. a« w ui oidy h- pc to succeed by tnakin 
ur paper valuable a- a local m>*iium. \V» m 
thank- ur naJv.s. and all *«r friends for 1 ct 
it* m*. 
We h- e to gb. r- r' u teuto n t- a M u t. 
list TI an x >, ii igly ditr.cult t.i-k, but w 
hope t .-u(.■*.• i iii tbi? b pirtment over any pri 
> i..u* attempt. 
f f .r «u Tib r- p- ♦ 
1 t in luce ••th- r- t subscribe, wc offer the f 
I wing Id-era; terms: 
p-i.-i.i t .. i- ", $ 1,5 
1* e-l-es, •* •• 10,0 
i»• eiif.v and ac-i.ty Of •*-|.-y's Lftiiy*. Ronk, 3,5 
ie.-r *py and a o. f ■. Aii.iv M y, 3,5 
v t ,o T -•■•*,■- '1 «*me. 9. 7 
11 ... j.y and a f I. I II •• '1 2,7 
d a f i* S .•ru HlUKulM. 2,5 
i*-.- c "I :• f «i J »riu« 1,7 
J' v 'tl m »* nl -'i. 
V, a: n .i kfu' t ■ ir >u1»m-»Ph r* f r t’ 
ntime d pu; ;• rt and geR« r-us iutere-t. »'i 
-ul'-cri t' .*t ».»* m •*. lar„r‘ a.« nt tht- t mr 
and tuany, |•• r a j-n t« -thirl- the name- n»* 
ii -ur li.-t, ! av» i.:i ur pair nn tr<*tn 
'i 'I Mi, t »•• p i|r, i''!•••• ■ ^ it- »*n !■ v th* 
yearly -. it* and h itli t .ft* r'f ti ii ar 
f<.« •'>' -r**« V. :• j.,- t-. r.t in ll 
'll- .r r- r* Ir i.- an in, -r, 
N K S.uvytin, I'ubh-h-r. 
i::Uw N v i*■ '!» 
Disunion and Secession. 
ii I •' -!»«•:* .■ ■! f' if- i»f t lit* rStr* .i 
S tl m St i" *t*i in** up tt bitter ft* 
i!:/ .i-’Ut, \.iv ■ .1 I.ilur •■!’ tin 1 ;ii *I 
l *—- >i_r it* 1 1 j. •-!. 1 -»it {•■!! a v\ 
t. .• I.- Iv-1i*-, t ::i *.v r J di 
l>r *v\ u •!. 1, ur-- ti..- • *r»-"i i.- n *.-y d 
hii,.*••»*-, th l. i\i iiit!.i j in1 ra*.p* ■ 
i. ■ ii!_. 1 .in M « u.i/ .i*. .N rii 
if. the | *.i—t. 1 -I .i| lfUm^ th* :.-.ll 
men id mi and JrawM thfi.i-iw.- !•> the 
i nil:. r.'.M t_'S,t!»f timid. tin* tiim r 
1 in-, .iiid t’n i ;u / *• d the N >r:h, hn 
1m- n -*•• '.in- tr.iff, ■ li> j nit aj*j 
n ■! I til nun tin fHi li- nt.-. I 
uf fi-nttn-s h j^is.-iiji•idi.-. a- it df-en- 
r i.1 : -. n- 
i 1 i.. I nlmi )-> tin' 
»tleii ii{. t -'ll t’ « imj- iitaut ]■ niilM i tl 
.*nt.w. \ .l!i, 1 A lad i.iade lull 
loyalty t » t’ « f'nton, vh-'ti th >/»:'• writ 
1 inis $t as Southern Jirc-taftrs d 
sin T; thug on t » the marrow 1 one** 
t by one p rtion 1 the people, at the com 
mand <*f another, is as humiliating ti thi 
one a> it is dishonorable r» the other. 
\ T v men in t' N •rthrrn St •.ti \>h ■ ha\- 
!■ < n m t aetiw* in saving the I ni *n, wh n 
S >utl.« rn j- Iiti' ians demanded that th-h 
e 'at tails ** should In- pres rved from tin 
vulgar tread of the multitude, or else pome 
t1.;- „■ '! >; crate would come '■( their wrath 
are now m :••• or l ^  in ‘.yinpathy w ith <1 is 
unionists 1 r-.ii uu.iiy -liss-dv !,i>: 
i 'gie of tin ir present a.tion. if the S uit' 
r<tair. it 1 j rw She. ry. wluh it mis' 
new r be th -light -f when l.iVrty and F; ••• 
d in only are j- r r i!« I by its *::tiir.ian» e 
lint, thank luaven, the tril>e of doughface? 
i>* gr w i"g -m .11 by d« jvs ami beautiful 
!y less t i1 *s *juel «>f the present eon 
t*--: g »*• *11 in t » >h.v >• it s. w a! 
: '-n'trate th<- : >. t. that but lew of the s hr 
im n i the N with. the men who *• eoimtitUU 
a >;atr.“ w •• their duties kii 'W.' A«* 
* will enter iut“ any t'.e> pr-uni's 1 c:i- 
‘pp.-re i«s. 
P < '• thi fr- "! •. w h ! r,i ) .1 
pr- •! -.is littl* to d-« with t!ie fir*t* r-. 
N< .t r ha- the gt-au ral g -\-Tnm» t, sa\e in 
_r all t laws exe- .ted : but these m* 
will In* taken cure -f by tin ir wn in igh 
!■ rs and the citizens * J their n-spretm 
States. It should not !v Mipp-s d f.-r an di- 
stant, that the men wh are n-w threatening 
t: ♦«' ui!, ** -allow 1 by t loir m i. -r* 
t pr eed t e\tremit;< It is n t tin 
; irk 
ing «] -g* wh an- m -t t > le feared and i) 
h ntly a.-si.-t in the threaten. 1 outbreak-. 1 t 
hi-duty faithfully and pr -m j : all w.i' 
be j11 i* t in a few wei k-. t!i>: di>-uni iii>t- v\ if 
he S 
er:i 'Mates wii; '■ ] lyin^r their refjH* t- t 
th. .in .jiiinj; adinini-trati n and volunteer- 
in£ t ae< * j t the ofli-vs at its di.-p *-aL 
It i- in ti than su-pe ted that tii IVoi 
d> nt if, privately, nil a--•-tupli.-e with tin 
frantic f.re-tnters and evidemv is heralded 
f rth sufle icnt t > make nut a prima fa ie on* 
against him l -h »w h vv diff renfly j-ub- 
lie fi.m ti ** I an a. Ted in similar r.v 
i-' •« -, t lie fdl'WilijT 4 ir- tin*' are ■ p- 
ied a- vv. tii I them in the t.i >unj 1* *.«/ 
••In 1' 2. r ti • y. ar pr v v. n N-n- 
at -r lil tt l ad d/-j p i .■: 
st- -rutin.; the fort* i11 l 2ar2-t *n ! r’-«r,:.n-i 
1 i 1. Kr\ ifisr then e •iimandin.; at ? rt M ih 
tfe had evdm! -1 fr *m its w dl- the militi 
v\h e -mi d >vvn to hear the annual ..rati >n 
n ti e\a* uati n ut the ! rt y the liritish 
■ tr«.“p«. and the pen finds were rev iied and in- 
sill:. -1 at their j- Mr liii-u r privately 
w itl.dn vv the military stop- lr-m tbear-cn- 
al in tin eity. am! filled tlm f •rts with tr<> p-. 
I The (lovernor of South Carolina •! nmtid< i 
an < xplana! i- -n ■ I t-e pr iiii.-. 
r. ] li< d riiltii'T--. •• tiie I*re- i. t -f th- Cn it- 
e I >tat is i! r r.-p m.-iM* i -r !..- .nduet t 
t ■ -n -r : > ..t?i C..r h:,.t 
W Io n r-. d r.:.z t!:e admini— 
> trati n ->f C -m ra! Ja- k- n. threat« iie i a 
iration ••! > .;ith C ir Iir..v Ir-an the uni 
[ and elaim. I the rijjht t m i-.. Cl;.;r!e-t *n a 
; >■ t rt. in vvli h th. f. ;• i! ••• 
-iid ii duti»-. t’ Pn-i hit 
! »wn (•« n. Se tt t" t!ie forts vv ith a thi.u-an i 
n. A Ve-.-el ladeiu- 1 V\ it:- i^ lT fV -TU t 
\\ Indie-, elmrtert 1 !-v -vi rn >r II imil- 
iuu. «!, t,.M if,,- J, 1-1. m a I t i 
•• v. •- :r* that they were r--’dy t t t1 
> 1 f!» f >r his -nj"-ir." vva- enterii z i}-.- bar- 
aid pay in e n-, duti.n. A in fire 1 {run th- 
r 
the their Tai-tak* -lie Was hr- ujef.1 
t fill I a 1 I he dlltiff re.jiiired hv the r> 
r:. lav -, and there w.i- the cud’of nuliil. 
Election Items. 
’I i e t ,\vn ef N- Wp Tt, Ke’Otm hv, e:n, 
i.in in l ’*. in a poll of al> -ut I2« n v »t»-. 
Ill- ■ tv .,1 \\!,.. e, in \ire.uia, u- 
Sim votes 2 *r IJneoln. 
The Illinois House will stand *1 Rej uMi 
*ans. 4 I»em-.. rat-. and the Senate Id II- 
p i*•];• .hi- t-■ d I>em«*. rats, 
'i i;. (, rii r -I 1‘eim-ylvania 1 i—m >. 
■ a pr -lunation deCar I. liman (1* 
eh Ted t > C nere-r ui-tead *.f Hit.. r. (Ik j 
lln- keiirid^i-V plurality in I.-.n-.aim 
1 \ T ! VM1 at "1M. 
'i’he New Ji l-4 y I/ ojhl.iture i- stated t 
-tan-1 as full »ws pen, Pusi.mists t 
2' ll- pul>. ele. t. 1 ! t1 A-o My. C n 
j :re- ... ., the Pt and 21 Pi-:ri«U< el- 
t ilep and the 2d, 4th and 7th Item. 
4 1 h> Hr ki 1^- V >Ti r* "( Ma—nehu-- *T 
r- ale 1 the ** i* tm t-ter-’ Party. I : 
1 rulevv mid ii -t 1. i z *d in 12.-W rth. a- m 
p. .Sim.r wa- a ! > m^l.isite. 
| Him-,.!n’s majority in C--nneetieut, ovei 
all is I»»,214. 
la* n.or« -4- in the 12 puM m v-.te ii 
] N-w 7 rk City.-inee 1 A*i- lf».7V*. 
j P .^ias lads Hr.-ekt-nrid-^e in C -nneeti 
.! -7 \oles. in a Democratic n *te of a^mi 
302 Mmi. 
L n.-oln had a el*nr majority over all. ii 
Philad. lj»h.ia, --I’ >7-’. v *t4 s. 
I he I bird rl of Wilmington city 
It, law.in e i\ La*. .In p* maj .rity. 
ji II" 12 puMi- an- -aim l a Me uU rof C »n 
y ^re— in Wi- i.-in. in j 1 n ..f LamM-e. 
) >t. Lmi.-City ^uve Lin oln >'2o2 v te- 
Douglas "277. 1m 11 1J -2. 
^ L ne -In had P»'2 v tu in HJtim re. am 
) i"‘t in Louisville. 
J The r* turns fr-rn all the t .w ns itl M,u»sa 
•dm-* Its • xe. pt "udhury arid W.-tou. ,,< 
r' ar f.l!-.ws L:n In 1“ ..4"'’> Ik !1 22.' U 
r I* u^la- 2.4.7*». Hr k.urid^e n,72". Lin 
m .ri’v ... r all i.« 12. ILL Tin- \ 
* 
t r < >\ rii r in nil the l .wn» ex< j t Smlhur 
and W 't.,n i* Andrew It'.’.-i'*. lawr.nn 
i Ik a ... I,"'.' Buth-r •‘7 An 
dr* w‘s in ij-»rity i- 41,* 12 
In 'A : d 1 B «*t ai, w r. dw. 11 th 
; w* -t ! ." if S*eitv, Mr. B*.r!ir<_r:iin«- «*o 
-*’ v -t.- t NIr A] ; *n 12“.; still, th 
w-mld h ft.*!: i >u* ari'toeratie Med*. h.i\ 
1 ■1 that Burliri/line w ..ild g- 
1 .> \ it. in Ward >n<\ 
\N uv.i.v't. n. 1 dh. All the counties 
\ .rjmia tit 12 >w Br « kinri .4. a m -r 
ity i‘V- r B II d 1 1. 
I -r "f tl .N w J r-ey Keen r* ar sai 
t ho ,r 1..i a and three n»r J> »u^!a.'. 
I I**' -'nil \ *te v\ .Vs U different r .-uit lio: 
tl; 4' r jN.rti 1. 
t. 
lie’ returns come in slowly ►in.*.* th 
luum r-Milt ha* h u e-uhli-de d. Jt will h 
1 
'•■ iii' time 1" ; re the stale of tie- j.. jaila 
f 1 in a- rtaiie !, so far a* r !.»t. t 
e t■ n ! >t; ^t.i -if the several tick I*. 
/ '•n-u'i l e following is from the ( h. 
/ *. n- !' 1 .: lay 1 “We ii.r :. i t > h: within safe hum 1- ! 
j-kt* in^ Mr I ine >fit's majority in Mines a 
v 1 NN e think it is more likely t > I. 
j. 2“.'h t v will -a lit I r h-. je. 
I '"hi e rri 1 hi* .wn war I. ,^y, ,un 
tV .ud Mite. 11 e.urhd 1> U^loo Wat' 
1 city, county and Mat. 
\ York. The Keening Vest of y- 'tor 
dav afliwn su\s : 
•■Our return* t i-ifiy ilo n it viry the re 
suit. In thi' St.it-.' llii' majority f< r I.inCuli 
will lie ahunt fortv-live thousand.” 
V('.<':lenul. file I'lSei il nut i' t> 
mil I ■ t '-Jay All the l.ite returns «h ov in 
ete.i-ej gains for l.in-idn, whose m-jorih 
over the Heading ti ket may ho frau 
to Inn.non. 
\hehi ;an. The I> tr.it Adeer/i.xr o 
Thursday mortiing no;. * of the returns Cron 
the> State 
1'ji*■ r.t ws mines in glori m>ly, giv ing u 
l irj r in ajoriti**** than vr h 1 ever claim' *! 
Lincoln's majority will n *t lie h>s than » 
(HH» •,ri• 1 w think it will r aeh *0,000.' 
/ h rr..i. Pvtuns fr »m over thirty mun 
ti. s h w large II j u’ lim gains in aim <s 
\> ry count v, ov* r the *t«* in (htuL’r, in 
Heating the plurality for Line >ln in tin 
St.it** ■ ih'vi r oy’i.ii 
v /.yi*' Ifurf. Tin* II* ptiMcun tna 
joritv in t’ 11 ust* •( II* [rutitiv« ? is II 
in the Con in ii. •». 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
M \I \. Sr MS, s« j t 1 -f. h.n 
t» r ] ir in C.nli.. t Malaga w at 
int'Ti :; :>g .'iir. "t f air «lavs, an*l **n enter 
ing t;.* M'-'iiterrantwn a ghw «•!’ • nthu-i.iMi 
t•. -k j •—s*--i ii of uiir min 1 <*ti ithrrsi'h 
-t us. high, irn-gular m umtain* r. ar tin ii 
-t inn !«.. .: ■: ; .*t t'-i i -iif 
that 11 y have wi?h«t i t'* i* ]•* -t an* 
\m: .- | MliHi w.irv Hu am it nt Cal|f "i 
Hock ft r i' '*n »ur left, am! A yh 
.-ii 'iir right. n n *w 1 in thr el issi. s a*< t he 
*• I'illar- >>1 11 r uhlit *1«I .• litU-man f 
1* „'*• must ha\c ’ii u ] r* tty 1 ug t ha\» —1» j. 
j, | a- r ^ \ -ight t Ci’-ralor l«y tIs* 
— Jig!it ;i\<•> t!.<’ nnj r*^-. n of etrrngtl 
v 1 that it ■ tm t !■» t, m?i T M -p 
! hi this k* v t * tin M. slit*Tram an imti 
li. 7 whin t <■ king ! < .'’.ill wri-t"! i' 
ir -in tm-ir p r. •* -n .»•* m i»mi u:u 
1 u i l,i- ir a t 1 ; u it 1 ■ \* r- !>< ha* 
Urn w *rri< 1 y ti.« xeitahle Fren* li an*l re 
\, -npTuI Sp.iiii-li sit f ur i!ill'« rent ]■ rimls 
all n\ win* !i has. j r \e*l fruitless. In 17.*. 
C-mim niisl the fam m* sei,m *•! f*ur years, 
l ii,• :ir-i tr j- "11 r.n w» r* r t run-1 
it. tin v were *1*tertn.m-1 t t»k** it \ r 
Week- < H M» shell- WlTV tl.t i! V t’-T "WJI lilt » tin 
town »«f 1' ntn inhabitant-. 1 nt in mie ni^lii 
the tl alin.r bat!* rie- -I t’ ■ a!!i- w. r- 
-tr -V*•*! bv r- 1 I t 1 all- tin r !*.-.- in that 
finale nijit was t!ie en rm*u- -mu **f nh»ul 
<1 ..t■!»<*.• ft ii. O', ! ri r- I war an* 
an/ i;i ■ ji When will the lay arrive that 
nati 'ii* shall learn war n re. ** an l -lml 
!* '.t their sw rh int j l *w -bares an l theii 
sj»ear* int ■ pruni: z h ► k«.” 
An !injli-h etiam- r ax-r- l is* with inn-i* 
fr -tn a Inuel n U»anl. W. try t> r- 
that we are -ailiv* in the -.a w !;■ r- th* 
Ar^1annul* m 1 the !'.r-t \ v !_*«• -n r< *r-l it 
j.-.i -t : i ! i ii tl o r it- w •* r- 
: fleet Julius < vvavn 
wash thi : ; 1 1 > I w 
( -' \ \ 
1 \ 
M.r-«-'*-. r- they n-*t j^n t? .- -«u 
I t ami lh* ti ! 
nt in *•</ •; «‘d," wa- thrn-e -hipw rt k 
ei iij *n it. The irs -Jest, retiring ami h -y 
.1 *:*;i w n;-| isv<i t writ t' KeVelati : 
>n t!i* Id iml -f I’atm an 1 *.»it -f it t 
1 .s* il l in 1 'J. A- th-is m 1-t r *1 
;it Mv.it: n 'a -rn. ■ i 1 tb it w. 
1 a city -i M a!a_n‘ j j .-r- ill lh* h-tatet 
! * an 1 in b.y m intaiti ■* m ry ami n tin 
e i-t> rn j rt f th<- t vvn i- f h< 1 r *.11 
M ndi eity. an 1 -n th. ? .j. -f a 1 *_;h ! i 
i-o,\il’ h», ■ a w i.i h W.i- tin \l.i,-*r. A 
j r -* nt t'- Sj i-h 1 •.< a tl*« t there an- 
main':.in u, irri- *n. T.hi- .ty. w b -ri 
j;in p*cs ha k -ue hu;i Irc i genera!i**m«, ha 
* h ?. in till centuries reriownt-*) f »r its c< :a 
!.. r •-.principally *f wines an ! mi-in-. Th* 
I M "!> re-u*l« l it a* the * itv *f tin 
>j in. ; < .1-t, ami the ...ijy ^ «*f i l-i 
t I I'linan 1 a-<ii»sl ti e M *.*r-« *!ew. i 
was i .ir< 1 t !•* taken. \t j r* nt it ha- 
j j n *-t \. r lOO.niHi S \* r.tl I ism 
i.-! i’ll a few Aim re‘a* i- ! \« Inn I.’ < 
Iin^':-!» have a * huj* 1 when- th* lij*i- *|*a 
-* take- ].laee, a.i i 1 z si t- Ism 
sin a t ■ z < t ». An i*aria 
yreill:-i. r we -\\ l’r te-lanf. w -I- 
ta'*l.-' i it Is. I I .r t -uMilp ar- 
b-j* 1 •?- en* 1 -sure. A-w wer. In n *i 
t e]-? \u^i;st. w. the at i e Ira 
U i. .’ J ■ el .* k r. y strike, it i- tl anm 
\* r•• rv •; the ■! iy when th* re!i a -u*- 
11;< ! t'- M '-hiiis In tin* 11y i- a tin• 
j r ■ .* i.a ie -ii tl.* Ai;im**la.s; i*le»l hy lar^ 
tr*-.--. a rt •• i y in s' {.• -tatut*"* mi ^ranit* 
!'l •« k.- many «*f them ha\* th* ir ar>. rn*** 
r in ;'h *1 .-li-^ure*!. it Was *1 -in- by a 'n-‘ 
•m • : a I \*ar- *. hi this puhlje w.uk ar* 
n* n all 'ias-e* t s •• i* tv, 1 r -in tin l« zz 
(wh*» < an t* ii an Am* rn-an -e- far a- !, .n 
-v him) t th*-;i' !i m.iii w!. k’i’W-n t w i .. 
t.* <1- w ith hi- tn*»!i v 
O, sat'bath i-uiinu' we t -k a h at f* 
w .teh the t- <pl* by t wa\ SutitUy is r 
m.n/ ’- >j*.i.ii, ami t n-n \-n -* t *hi 
h r* n a N- •' ’ai .'jat. 
| ish -lay..! rest. One humir* *1 **r|han I \ 
w th ti.* ir ».* -*t « aj>. bjn, i, kets ami } !- 
ar*- *• -min* t* *1 thnm^h tin- -tr*-* t.-. K!ty **' 
men lr*»iii s lim* Inmjutal w* re taking a wall 
t-r their health an I | 1* a.-ur* *;nar*i* *1 l*y **l 
!i*-« rs. 1 ive j^neieh i*t s-hh* i> are 1 uin^in. 
•n -c it-, Mmikin*; ami * hatt in;:. ar:m*lwit' 
t:*;r-w *r* 1 -r hay-net. Sim*--! th — w 1 
were in the late Sjmniah war in Afri*n 
tjiin-t ti.e M "irs urv j j ■ *t t« 1 hv t ti* i: 
crutelies ; their »1 rets* e-n-i-t.- *»t a v* !l*v 
a k* t, re*l j ants. j*^* *r sh s ami si cap tint 
e-vrr- only a few indies -f th* ir h* a ! imita 
tin^ the lash in *f -or la !:*■*. \ Spam-1 
j hnml f lu'l.-i* ] lays ir »m 'J *V1 ** k r vi uu 
til 11. 
O’ lay v « inn 1* A j- l.-trian « X vir-i I 
int th* -mntry. Saw an <<l*l way -f Jravv 
»!i£ water fr-'tii a very '!*•* p well-lit i* th* 
v* a\ nii v !*• rwunrm I aiestim- am 
Kjyjt. It i> •!'in->.y l:.i\:n4 larjv tu *» him 
•tiM'tilljJ 'it M \» mi wlm Is. f'4«, A.c. Sum I 
earthen v*-—*-1* :»re f.iM« m-<i -•* that a- tic 
In i'* 4 •*•- r *uml. a/- in ^rimliti^ hark, rai l 
vessel ir- tilU-l ami cinjtir- it* wat* r int-> 
lar4r tr .114I1, which alt* r ]<as-in4 hit » at 
I'jUt lu« t 1“ tlUt .1 ! t tlit tty. 
\\ saw in ■ hi man <«n a hi^li hill. t«*n«l 
in-4 a t! k t 4 »at* In- Iia 1 a j*l»-a-ant iuii 
to.-n -■ an l 4tvrtr>l in* kimily On h .ivin, 
him he 4nv* us that e mum.11 I*-t>« < 1 i<-1i a 
•• \ a\ a :i'tr«l ■ 11 I *i •- May <• I 4-. witl 
y -a. W t : ;kc* 11!. 'j ;. a*ant tiiai 
t » have a kin l w r l fr an cv> v ■■nr m. ! 
w r*!s ■nut‘.1114 ami-.it. n e!,t*vr t! 1 !r j 
in4 tM'ual. aa I 4i\r it '1- vv .nra/r t nn. 
1 tlie stern realities *>t hie. \\ *• mw w h* r 
tiny male raisin'ami win* the f.*rin*T 1 
I -tie y ilryiii4 the 4rai« in the ..j« n air 
1.’ i* I If wn m-rr Irntn Frhruaty t 
N r. In 1" *»U th* r« wcr. .1 ! *, 
!|\- t wet Wi t 1 I" «I tl r i! 14 t!. ■ W 11 I* \t;i| 
1 *\tt \j. t it, hav*- i* n in 1 ! •mm »•. Itals 
y this title at th. el,..!. :a wi a raj* 
her ■ Ir '.’a May 1 J ily, I r*kc lit :♦ jaiti a a 
1'. 11 *l *! ■ 1 \ 1!i. st« am« r* whi* li j 1 v 1* 
tw.**n Itrrc i Mar- ill* w*•!•*• imt alf-iw* 
r 
t take pm Mr-nj'-rs. We h >)•*• fir the l«-t 
a livlt if. tli.it .air t-n-U, 
! '-r t'e-.u It a u w .itS. 
K\c-is, t.*• it :r <jii<>t.itn.«n* are in>t p rf* * 
W» iiav let t1 Jt'ithurH t • ,-»fiMlit. 
W « have niH'lc it j. > a;r in * 11 tl t » 4 11 <*mr 
t mla. a!t : >u4h the li *1 ra has Uvn ra 'in 
♦her* m et ! irfully, W* tak- a ticket t 
the mi '' 1 ■</, whi h starts at G oYl * k v 
m til- lar- is ^ • .'Ml, <ii-taik*v marly 7 




Celebration of th< Kin lion of 
LINCOLN & HAMLIN! 
The Wide Awakes in full 
Ranks. 
I'/,, // uif j and Shirrs brilliantly lUxuxxiiuilrd. 
Bon fires and File Works at different 
points of the Village! 
(. I.M.UA I. niJOKlX'A ! ! 
SIKH IsIVi A( 4 IOI1 AT \ 
sri'l'Kli, ,tc. 
1 1 uiuintratiun *:i Wo In I \y evening 
!•% the K j uMio.ms uf Klbw- rth arul tlk> 
.*• jrr uimling tow hj», in l»--n r uf the triumph 
uf tin j irf_\ and uf the N»-1 interests of the 
| country in th<’ I- « ti u uf l.ine In snvl I! in 
Ii11, w .i" \ -| ! nii-l Miiav-A .i; 1 \ TV W.n 
w rthy uf the t>4-.*:i*j,»n. Ihit f t the « d 
heart rending 'li-.iHttT whieh «vcurr* «l while 
tiring tl -■ <• ;fiit n, the I• tivitr w<»uM ha* 
j»as>« -1 ll mu e* "till ansi tf.it.edict- rv ill » v* rv 
particular. 
1 !.. Wi le Aw.iLt tf, a loinjanv **f £n«r- 
»u*« go*»I mows, who have r n 1 r* i c-*- t 
tial ai l through ait t!»** campugn. ftara-hal 
in fu.l rank.- :i til-- r niic n at ! ill I u*t x 
Utl'i-T the e 'Jilin.lli i of 4 apt Hart ■!» At 
s* \on, tl company t k up tin* line •' 
march at th signal givn hy tv firing f 
cannon, .-inniltam* nisiy. a- if hy magic, a 
larg' } -rti n <*f tin- houses and stores w< re 
illi.i!)iii.if''.l, the myriads of lights pi a- 1 in 
th ■ " i. r' lid ling tin at many 
j -urp.ivMiigly U autilwl. Main stre-t 
wo- in a Haze id light, m l was t!io centre 
ofattr.i ti n. I!, gr.iri'- Hiu k. with it* 
larg an i mine r i- wind w*. w itli a light at 
ei !i paim of gla**. J r *• nted a magtnfi«vnt 
ijj'Mrafii-' \ 1 .1 Id-on s clothing M*«r» 
took th palm, in t t i-t- and dab ,r item s.* 
of its display.and tin- nniSin ry *t r I Mi*> 
I I* Slrnv I i||«.w. d el •* m or !• r of I- mg 
w rth\ o! j articular imnli >n. Th-* panes 
d gla-* in Mr d< l!i* n st r wir< first e \ 
cr J with tissue i ip r. of >ari"t»s c-1 -rs. 
and in one of th*’ lights of gla,— the hu*t •( 
I ;p- -In w.i' or ivoind. life m?.*\ with the in 
r.j *. i n 1> < .i \s An Mini, m k 
'* In th- 
opp -It* VX ,11 1 W W.i* l 1 a Mil III, '.nil M/ \w ill) 
th «ipti in, *• I’m Im in- no y Th*- 
\m r. an h- -ign, hung in gr» ful f ! i* 
t1 tig t'n end of tin* handing I dl >w mg th* 
im- 1 t'n r t. and oil ea Ii *, le f it. \ a 
n a- tr :.*j ar- n. 11• p* d t tu ik*‘ up th 
i.-j iv. 
I l! ■ St--r < I Mi-* K I* Shaw A (' .. 
the _la** in the w ind ov- was < v-re-l with 
j ] r, and th-1 light earn* issuing t <rtl». 
w t: g various I r*. j r dm n g a j 'easing 
•that Ih* wind ws in tie- s-«ot»d story, 
w 11ti many in tin- f.r-t, w p ornament-d hy 
w »!',* -■: .'! -w -r* arid '.erg! in. 1 h ; •?<. 
w i* gr o 1 i’ 1 ! ri‘! .i^ 
IT- iwTl; g* I many of ur j r minent 
eit;/ : th*. 'i.it 12 u** Mail Ac., Ac nod- 
a line show. 
IT- M 2- \w »k :npl t d the circuit 
•f th iii.il-h !aidd>wn in the programme 
it 1 l-'J 1 ir !11r | pi 
-n. tliirty thr- gun* w re 1 r I. in i -r 
■1 a* h >!.r an 1 an additi rial J r K ifi 
it v' ..* ring t firing that Mr. 
\ an Huron M rgaii w v* iu-ur* i I v t!i r 
mat r h* ’harg** uf th gun, to par. »r* 
d' which arc given in another p! w-.* 
At ■ imIh Ic a company of ■ > r tW" l.un- 
ir 1 s it d*»wn to a *upt- r. prepared hy the 
Lin ii a i of t Via-m an II *u.v,ai d rv. d 
J at L >r 1 Had 1 h' a* lent v a had 
r' 1. i*t f I g 1 s-adli •* r t 
oth rw i* haj pv grmp. .,nd all th usual 
> n -I itant*, -d niiUi* lit*. *p cho* A-‘, 
w iv d is j- i»* ! hi!!i. 
The Secession Flurry. 
• l, Ml..4. > 4 No 1 i Mr K 11 
w na !■ d !a*t night, .and m.ld*- an xcit- 
mg "j h. urging pr >mpt action. II sai l 
Hr t was jdcdgvtf to s n, and 
W .uld i. it.it. 5 *ut!i » .»r lint: *.. aid 
•hatter tli I :.i p 
lie giTatur- a.lj urn* 1 thism mm”— 
\ thing ! up rtan ha* tran*j r I t d iv. 
The M i:*Hippt L»unila! ir- Cjuvouc I 
J N Mi No 1. i., * V hi* 
issued a | ,n,at. m c n\- rung the I gi*la- 
t'.r ti ; J t o m*t 11 -n*! I r* t hat 
t' r ■ is a m **.:_v I r pr o lng h : ■ r s g 
guards I t the m«»»t 11‘-rt o and j r *p-rtv 
d t.. p 'pi f Mi- ppl than tl I ite 
U and p.i-t t. .11 f t N rt'c ,n 
Mi!-- jr iv 
Tho 6 a'.h Cat it *1 De oar iU u of In le- 
pendence. 
'v w \ N v I I \S i« n g11 
|( US I'U n ptl’ !:*h' « I.e < f til*’ form* of 
t.. •]*•< larati n I imh-p-mi ne* t * !*■ suh- 
mrt i t ti > uth ar dina iiv*-nti >n — 
It « mh de ■- a j r:i oi d ti. \ u**ri m l> 
claration ..f li !• j n !• ne* .with a list -!'gri 
n ■ mi. iii* ill -I •; 111 -li 
•d ait r- in th a >? a.- \ .j v. ,t ,« under 
*t *vd, was laid !«•! re tin- l'r -i1 tit y .-t. r- 
A hunt.—Mr V m It ir n M r^in.whil* 
iN*i'tiii^ in t;riur» tie < unio n at tin « h-hruti «n 
•It’*’ K' j li in* a li r -:!» ,.» th* 14 ih 
in*t h id lo* hun 1 c >mp; t ly -• r 1 tr »iu 
th** arm an i tl arm iu u ^)• •• 1 t » th • |h »w 
anda severe w uni in the lmp-rj K- 41 u 
ar»d tin’ fa •• an 1 h -t ha lly burned 1 
.incident w ai* eausi d hy the premature d 1- 
i.liar^’’ ijf tli inn, 
Th arm was amputated ah v tin elh w 
fhe other w oin i- dr* *-ed an i he remain* 1 
a- rt.ll ;• a- ill '*•, ip t'-l till a’ ..ut 
three j\| h k .wlon ho had e uiviiUi irw which 
teriuiuaied in hi- d- ath a*. «j */d ...k, 
nr A *! ‘pitch in the New V rk ptp r. 
y*r ! iy -uit! it ti:*■ I 111*11 un 11 -I Marv 
land '...mi tin >tat" hy a -mall majority -— 
lane In t- 2‘»2e> vote* in ei^ht Counties. 
A Wa-hii et -tl 0 rptp ndeut w rite* 
*' Mr '! .i'*-‘- r—i^nati *n from th. <. n 
rt w r *1 r d m -ary hy hi* pi d^* dur- 
|f|- the e .nva.ss. In holding on till the -1th 
-f March, however, he take* the ef.anc s f *r 
a I'**-elect ion, which everybody Udleves he 
1 d sir t • r/ta I* 1- n > c uitideiiee in hi* 
j u'-eil. n r f ot *0 hi*stability 11 i- tr» 
ll,4 1 1 r‘ '*' r b 111 l i- r*■> mt affiliation w ah 
I Mr. 1‘ui^lus List winter he dm Iar»*l here 
tiiat lo wanted no bettor ej.it »ph than Ml m 
ii tin- man win. d«ftr »y. d tin- It. public.’ 
\ M 1 war*1 rr* -p .ndeut o! the New ^ rk 
l 1 s vs 
1 i- r- maj rity f >r i’ongrww in the 
'■at* i- 21' I:, th <. ncrat As- mMy w 
s .'liean-j carry two Senators out of three 
■ and levn It* nr -entativ- These Senator* 
hoi i over. 1 h. I. -islatur. -lands : S-nate, 
* 1 I' ai *ir i?-, 11 Opj i-iti n 1 loiis*1, 4 ()p- 
1 'site.n. in 1> aivciato m.ikin' u tie on 
Jo,nt > ill) '* 
LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS. 
Tnr Aa itiF.vT.—There is a feeling of un. 
usual sorrow for the accident which occurred 
last night, and which resulted in the death 
of Mr. M 'rgan. We understand that tho 
committee of arrangements, were very par- 
ticular and i» reinptory in tlnor orders to tho 
men who had the gun in charge, not to fire 
hut once in five minutes, and to have the 
gun swabbed out every time. If those orders 
had liecn strictly obeyed it is difficult to see 
liow an accident could have occurred, save 
in tho bursting of the gnn. it mo,|g (|„, 
coolest and most deliberate men fur see)] „ 
work. The excitement attendant on tho 
burning of powder, renders many men of 
nervous tcinj» rament, iinsule for tin husi* 
ness. 
Tt RNirs.— W» hare two rota toga turnips, 
raid'd by t'spt. Isaac tlreen .-I 8nrrv. oneof 
wliicli weighs 1H 3-1 Ills., and the other 18 
1 -11 ll»s. 
Capt A (' Mill,km of Hard Wood Is- 
land, says he call select mi. hundred turni|* 
from his this years' crip, which will weigh 
lIMHt IU. 
W • have another big turnip which is not 
nly viry large. lint w.ll simp,I and fair to 
1 ■-k it Al-o tw > vi ry large inrrols. Tlieso 
ar* from the farm .f \.,v lorry of Stenlsi.. 
■ I are all idea of starting a cabinet ol 
m mst r vegi-ta'des. 
W, s»ll alts'I II n. It... a.|ii-rti<rmrnl f 
Mr -1 -n s', Im In,,. I Re I'strrH 
s' 'In I'ri.r, V\ umlirstand lint u a 
„• I ailt- .’r ar. i M taking «< II. 
I if' All r« in want ■ f g*n-| Singh* »r* in. 
!• »1 'Will a!' I 1411 o-* e* -rot ■ f th- ?*4*« t «I % 1« *t 
lt h > : A i VI '■ a !»• rli r,t. 
I1 f» .iigl.iMtin. Un kmiri-fp itwi ami 
It dn-* an v dind\ n j"i** 1 at the de 
hat of Mi Burlingame Phi* i« a C*>iu nli- 
ni* nt t Mr. Burlinpum*. 
i«rp- W V ung **f Aupintn, who 
wa*i i\e n d ..f a* i~ttng «. \V I. Unrn 
ham I robbing the I S. Mail, *.»hm- two 
\* ir.* *ii .r, ha* Ui n juirvl 'liol hjr tin I’rvm- 
*k nt. 
*Lidp \f-j*k*t >n n*vnth derided, that 
*«• iring w.i* ii < hi** f *r divorce. We n*»- 
ti > »m* »f our « -t. m|« .rari*w nre unerring 
vt the la Iv tvli *a| ».liv*l f r a tiivoM e foriuieli 
a r'-.tMin. \\ed.*n't think that meu who 
"lotantly u* profane languap in the pn*<- 
• n* f h in t!*** would feel v» rv UnJ it tlm 
law *i uld de« ri* a divorce. 
In tin Msirgia Ilotu*e of UeprrMcnta- 
tiv«-* »n t ■ I'Jtli m-t a r **-!ve wo.** »ntr*p- 
I a ccd «le< luring th* >*ate *.*f fr*-«*rgi.i util **f 
tl l in n \ Similar ill w.o* intr**ducvd 
in tin Snut- lehr red to eon in it lev n. A 
Ket,ilit-»rv hill ha*h n ltdr>>*lueed. 
-In th* > mth Carolina Snato a hill 
t *u-j- Ti I th* |- n il11 * f r the •*u**|* ii*ioii 
I *p*via j ii irn ii!* i i? |*»ii** d t<» a »ee- 
•nd r* eling. \ hill t * arm th.* Mute 
lei* I*** ti in t r* I *i I \|*o t«» b <rr'*w m<*n*y 
a ml f*rt r\ v u i- j •-'I t inrits. 
l)iM\a*s l h.- U-publican* are f**r Cn- 
th I* > i:*l i'it ar<* t *r I nt-*o. th*- Ih II 
Lv r tt* an- *r l hi *a, and th- Ur*-ek*t»- 
ri io. .:• h | I in >n m ting* l w inter in 
fav r *1 th- l 1*11 (%c*ry—%>:»•* f.|V »r» 
tlis uni *n 
I < t •' r numb r of •• Pb** U\-*t 
n; «? r K w i- ,v d J ?i f dCwing 
t-i' 1 f 111• *11* ii j r at. | —,\ > I ifi-*- 
ti it. v N ri \ n j. in Indiana Kobrt 
°*' l < >rg mi/ iti n of Italy. hhc an- 
tiquity I th* II HU in U.ie* U> limit, |'r*>- 
■ f't m l Kutur- <hir Nati nal !>■ f' ncin ; 
I w .4 N •. li*t an l l*.i *t igrap’u-r ; 
t ot- iup r in I.. t raturv. 
We ha-* n the tew muj «»f llm- 
k •* *untv, and it w *iij- ri >r t * any c*»un 
t\ mi| e t i-Mi l ill th-state. M*w«i> |/ «i 
\ Miwiur*1 n »w ik liv-ring them t» nub; 
-vTiUtm. 
—* I ■ r- .f f. »ui*i die ir **f»irg 
n j- r < tit r\, mg.* ..h all S'uth Car-*li- 
nn and «* >rgia hank hill*. 
t n :*kt J>*.ii Mr. f.ine**h» in htf* 
S] r.i gfi. Id h .ii IS *»X, Paid 
I | r •!•*( i_; .,n*t the eolitit* rf< it l**gic 
n ■'!*"* that !*• hi*-* |»|o n*.t want 
w man for a -lav*-. ! iuu»t ne*'*-*#*tiri- 
" "d 1 r ! r a wilr I mid in»t have her 
h : r I an in*t let her akme. In 
r* j* r- ■ • rt nl\ i« n t y ♦ iiual • 
o in I r natural right to eat the h’nvi-1 «he 
tri.- with her an hand-, without linking 
.■ a< I ..iiv i~ n.y jnal and tlm 
*|unl ...| alt oth« r*». 
Sr J' t*. N .i 11. 
I r- sii 11 f r I *•'*•« .ii in thi* State w i!l 
| tn )\ k i. an f r \*ral *l.» v *. 
1 /v / ■ // ■ 'it f g*ir» I i-mg 
! w '* n e•* t•> le ar from 
f ho ft l'l figli r- f» II lhr-.fi with 
t *ar !r*.m lie- »te f«*r Lincoln 
■* 1 ,H' U kinndg* J.k,‘MM* The offici- 
al v -! in '* -untiee giv- a lh 11 •U.’MXI; 
l) uglai* ,»aKb 
\ Cb '‘s I'eni —The new schooner 
..U :. ■ i.i »«- 
i •' * *. Me. if d min tn !• <1 l-v t’ajt K 
ratt-.n. I i» u*t in id- tin- rm fr-'tij M-unt 
1* -Art t !*■•*! -ii, a diMano' -I o'er lIM* 
iim!in l'' li-Mirn, the c^uuk-wt time uia 
r> Curd 
A H 'i; j it I*if ! •• t* r narm d Tlinjrr 
•- dr »i fr -m \iiun-ia. «•*«.. nine* th»r 
ti mi. II wai« f*i;pj»-t t* d <1 haling ahull- 
t i Ml '• lit lilt Ills. 
— I h* dit-r-d tin Vw Orlran« Ifrfln 
that many it.-ii* that Would have h*n 
t int.T* -t )i»-« r. id r* Vk. r- a|* il -1 in In* 
I* * 1 a* In- \t.i- -miuifiii.^ a laki t.. £» | lo 
<.i" ••tin-.*, during the lal«* inui.dati mi 
lUarinc Journal. 
1*0itT t»F KhL8WOUTH, 
Thurvla/ 8. 
ARK It FI'. 
~ l| hiM r ui.ii.d. 
1**1 It*, ll-'lt, li.t 
I.* A II Fit. 
l aie. l' iiii Hliil-u'-rp. IWaton 
.\tn iv. r, '■luiih, Portland. 
1 ritla/, O' 
» lfakcd. 
N ill.in « llU. r.l, -1 litll.su 
1 "K-I, " I I’ Miami. 
A II III t » II. 
j I'uja ri- r, A!-.ore,-. 
>.tturda/, 10. 
('UtRID. 
V «ndalia, \Vi«. I. I: -< n. 
I- Uw.«M ■’ < S>* \« IV |5. If. rd. 
HiliuiOfi. u, Alei.trUud, lio»ton. 
:? audit/, LL. 
Ajjr la, Heni* k. d<> 
Patau, I»ati.«. Portland. 
H'UT' Hard v, Pofton. 
1 i iin^hu/M-u, ^alebur/, Portland. 
Honda/, 12- 
C1.RARED. 
C.ir^ H hitruure, HavcrbilL 
a uni vt:n. 
j Cjuuhxh Lit,l.jr, Lvllu.t. 
Tuesday, 13. 
n.rAr.Kn. 
•* Olive Procrh, Y« ung, Portland. 
" Volant, Cousin*, do 
n Madagascar, Moore, w Bedford. 
•* Abigail Uavnes. Staples, Beaton. 
H P Warren. Jordan, do 
'• M are, Curtis, Portland. 
Wednesday, It. 
" Hello, Holt, Portland. 
DOMESTIC PORTS 
LaV!V< nr.n.- At Bueksport 30th ult fro,,, the 
yard of Joseph I, Buck, Fsij. a -1 il.l- deck. 1 
barbuc of about 120 tons, called the IlrvitT Daii- 
in«j. This vessel Is probably tho host built vessel 
of her Has-* ever built on the river, berng of su- 
perior workmanship, material.-- and model, copper 
fastened, and coppered on the stocks, 
I,vrvriii.n.- \t BePa-t. recently, from the yard 
«>f < apt Jeremiah Merritln n, a -plendid bar«jue. 
railed tho At.uoMF.ti, of about 37‘. t- ns. buip I 
tho best materials, c pper f.i-Jem-d and e pp. red 
to the bends Shewn* built by Master Mnrsball 
Dutch, and i* ■ w« d bv ('apt AuguMiis I ampin re. 
Capt J Merrithea. and other*. She j, p. !,. ,t!1 
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I hut the lii.'.-l jiluco in town to buy 




BLACK & FOSTER S. 
V.‘. 1, i| ) j, f ,*i(|v ti I' 1 a I ir/.‘ -t <•!. 
■I'.;. I ■ i ■ >ii •*. A <•. u !. i.-Ji wo will nil 
c ■ a, A.'u un' «* it r .■*<" k in.iv futlilU 
I ir H .nr, M tl. Sugars of all 
K in-h, I '•>'!' •. T<* Sj i• ,ui- 
.11. K 1 Min* < III. n.li I, To- 
la ., Clio*s<\ A Ac.. 
\ I iTI flio vnt i m- firtiel- -• m ii illy f"un-l in a w ll 
>1 <*»■•« *«iv >fi*re. I I i; cal la nl exam* 
up a ini j iced. 
I A Tu.'TliU. 
</ ports I! n’ H:nhr(ti> 
Kllrwoi th. Nov. I jilt, 1?G0. 4J 
A EC300 CHANCE. 
Uf A NTI'.h «rt r w 1i,m 11 no ex* | *‘ if ;i ■* fill d!ia.r it r.-iiili c »1. 
h im \\ 'hi h 'Mitit.il .if tr.'in *7 • 0 ti. §10.10, 
ti,- I-, i. < pp. >„4.,r. T •!• airl t i t. .,-h 
m -r .r** I. -ii n II -tal.h-k .1, im I ■! -if _' ■■ 
t-'l- y ll.-tcr.'lfc- -Ii.UI.MmI. 
A -Mi -, I -t *Uice i!".\ !'• > l.ui^.r. 4w I 
N i; \v 
i) im; s s 
* (; <) (> l > s. 
JIT I.. I I IP! tM .lav, ON I'- ll I M»!i K » .1.1 •f I- ■ t hr <• N 
iciti_- all [' m u in [ -I -iraMe I- 1 i.t?• 
fio- it .tf a-. Ainu 
^ I I.! ! !*:* 
.)nn 
'• I’TI I • N |""0. ■: 
— 
* 
(• vr n' v .it mu; t re 
Funs. 
V" Cl.« In 
1 V -<. » e I U > 1 Ac, .ill "1 IV i. ell H 
! N- A IIAlihK.N. 
v 1. I. 41 
I in I iiunli :m<l I *•»*. 
( 1 ; .i ’at I iif -1 .ntiiii" 
I ’■:.»« * 
1 -i i- f V m 
.t ,i i m ,. •• _ 11 -1 c iifiois fri.tn in 
-ii1 tut 
! < /.- ■ ■ I! ’a 
A- ,_/o I. t l / V y. lull all 
■ » W Ii. i*i their * *1' Ik ..• rc.piir- 
v i| .* If-l if !, a i III i if :■ 4, li .I 
"14 ti.au!.Hit. 
V |a i: t l in ir .n l.o ri 1 •* ■ ! 
tw. /, ii ... m i ■ I in a!) pr -.mim Mt 
hrti hr. r-.il ..v„ \p M-. 
A M MIMNOKIt ACO. 
!•• IV |.. p -r<, N 1 * Cl a I nt.ro t. Ww York 
v H 1 N win A. Co 
\ 1 A 1 Mar-fi ill -t. ; M. A. lairr A « 
V. ■ 1* Her ; -'h| i; i'ick 1» ■' 
*. i:.. I, tl r A »' T. I. ot'i 
Tier. A I-’ .'t ok-, an •" ha v 
i. Uly 
iil \\IAii. 1.1. 
I Mi! Kill. 
(ill (.11 Ill 'll !ih 
T- •• ■ 
wIhI II .'ll* III 9 III 
\ 
;. ». I I »*. 1 ! * 





■i.Im.J « » 'I •!-. •» 
... I.i .111-' 4> »Mii, ill In «*•|!| 
in .i t? 
Ml |*ii> -I Ml- W »«|.| ■ Ml.I I'' r- 
•. •; I.i 1 A »> *) \ >- 
lull l; * .:■! ?> .1 I-I •; 
K>-■•■in i! n. On -r .m,| ■u.-f f I* tin' l|l>--- 
T vI ..II. a."II. ». Mil '• --I 4ln|i' 
r i. ..ii i; i* h, .>» « i' «io. 
T"lu Aiiml.nio, '"J 
JOHN 1j. 11UNN IWilLI., J*r> n iotor, 
limi'T ASH Oil 111 Si A i-i ti t. 
N ^Commercial Wh irl, Hoo m.( \ln 
t .r i}f l.y all ?u.U W s.i! and -I »i■ ■ 
■ > t"* i. yud CUV 
ii I* ... ,i f »r Kli.'ivoi Ii, M- K II l*Hf •> 
\ .r »*..« -a!»|. n N 'V ilW< »v 
■' 
I ...id .1 -iii II > r, A for J«1 «i* 
A .t I .r Uhl* *<tU V> 'f* 
>\ L AULu Co Bat r.'li u-rtf V\ >.yl> \ 
I* 
FIRE PROOF SAFE 
Manufacture is divided inf two cl a-ses, viz: 
Till; .MARRAM) PATENT -as one chi >•; 
AM, orilEll I'ES.IJI |-i i').V 01 M A \ (,' 
FA*M’l RE— the other chi' 
Them tu'j < Lt"'• <h/i r m one vitally important I 
point. 
Experience ami mechanical shill have produced j 
in this latter ehi.-s an article to its requirement* in j 
only five out of the six sides of tliu Safe. 
1 h\pel iem-o ha a I shown the e hi •, in the nit* I 
merous eases of this class id' sale having been 
burned, to be the heat beiu^ conducted by 
the iron, indispeii-ihlr in the construction of j 
the da »r and door way, directly upon the inside! 
'▼"lea i Mi; of the ?ife, thereby proving this chi j unreliable in all etneryeneies. 
THE M All!, \ N I > I*\li;\'T hn.« proved to he j 
as lire proof in the fr .of or door -i le ns in either 
•Of "f if other s •! s, by so e n-1eai -tiny the d- ; 
and do -r way of ii m-.'dueling material in place 
of the i on, a< a l on the other •• ass of safes, so j 
that the in-ade w ■■ | es'-« is a wholly cut off from i 
e'umiiuriie iti n of |i<at f Ii r* uyh this side ns if! 
tlo-r.' was no opening there, thus rendering it 
p)' 1 i a ny }:• at h than illk ieut to melt 
the ma" ot iron and stone. 
M. n. i:it« t*.ia»\v a an».v ii \i:nv, 
d stn ■ r. Rost'-n, 31a??., 
Manufacturer? and proprietor? ol the 
M AI1T.AX D PATEN I' SAFE. 
N. K. \\V\ I;I:, .Ayrat, Ell-ivoi th. 
~~t; rf t'o H»..\ .'a!d id "II t.\hibition at 
the Am. io :n Ofll v. Iyl3 
Genuine Family Liquors. 
w. a. Moiaaiorsi-; & co., j 
Imp. rt. ml W! D.:it.r- In 
Itranilics, Mines, bins \ Sei'irs, 
beleav t c ill the attention «,f the citizen? Id 
td! •. l mt'al St it f > taeir Pure \V a vs and Liquors, 1 
! I t Ctl 
t-nurs. flubs. 'I ilita ■ v and other pnhp>l..di 
•' n ■■ il •• •*,. ., •:ii 111 ; 
tie-, ui e; •ks r !> trie-, will be liberally dealt 
With. Price Li.-t if >u ^jij-lieutiou. 
OLD M0REII0U3E LIT. ERS. 
i. •!• ! -• t I ysi M !: t' '• bi -f 
ri-MM >ly known for I>y-4j cp.dii, 11»* 1 i fi-.n, Debil- 
ity and all N. rv n» ib ■as.---. a lev ra_'c, if 
is |iuii-, whole-.-me ;md delicious to the taste. 
.-old i»v all di ug-'i.-t-, 
WM.I! .MOISKHOr-r: CD., IV-p’rs. j 
ii a .*> Kxdm-v'e l*| u-. 
Jersey City, .V J. 
I\ The subscribers wish to ny-igi a few ae 
tiu' iikii. .i I. i! ,ui 1 Tr.iuli V at.- ■ 
iiiMi-e. to \vb nil liberal i11< 111*• rnr f* will be offer- 
id. 1'or ji.if t n u! »r •. nddrr.---as ab -\e. i>m tl 
Wrcai BSsssIa. 
isers arc calling 
LORD B* EUILDING, 
j,—ite the Ml! w -ipi H.>u e.) t examine cur 
N %n .-1 k t 
ROOM PAPERS, 
r ,-t r-rrix. } tr.-n X. •. v. V V I il ! and 1 
I!" ton in I « o l- that v- n can 
!•■'!■' 1 -a I all Jlic s. 
NEW FURNITURE, 
r A'''-’-’ V* /’ ■- A or, 
N il -U -Cl •. iCi i.•, work in 
■ii !- b, i' ■ *. .1 a? "Id —!! o | *. 
II f ••ill- ill l the b---t J w >rk- 
iii- u ! ;= .li ifi-Eo-u..,! tu all 
A !. ■ ■ t \V I\ Ml Ui. 
I ■ \;: H 1 \ N. M »"K .1 « ». 
A; C oth. l. 
i>;t. < H. sniMdA. 
i;cfk< nr infiifmauy, 
127 COURT STREET, 
r >srn\, mass. 
HW IN" .> hvid-d alt n ft the i t » k ./« h if-t uriit.ii y 
■ o It- I k 1‘. I a iar.-. I'l'.r ii- in !!..S -lirriai.iy, 
t o 11. .in:.. s f r tl- u,.- 
» : .-dvr*. 
la..- :■ IV of O.sr U -f ,,. 
r:11- nm-ii'M' ,\\i> i»i:it11.it\tkp 
Sr, m ■ irh vi, or S» iin.il W-akue.s.s, I 
!-• N I• ■< A !• r !• 1 I.if- I»r I- 
tll in C a i- a »»l '. s»»inr <{ the VUI|.{..| S 
I \ -.V 
\r 1 •! u < a si: time. 
f.t t. \ 1* -n -u .. s m., v he 
o !>• I **, a:..- it the |>aocat be in •.il.rnvise t-b 
It t I1 i! H- J. 
.- -u.\ 1 n -t If .Id, and y u 
127 a' irt 
o *. J i, ly JO 
Am::::: \n ;n !' L\wi..yi> 
R* H, EDDY, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
/. r i r oi*; \\ < > •, -i 
,, /. I ./ 1 17 — 
7 .» MtlH* ■*!.. o|»J» »«•«!<• * 1 ft«, Mrs*! i, 
s:j>> : a \. 
\ 
ir Ii, a, bra- a- | or ... 
'.•••. » ■ It > 1- \ 
N Eli 
\ 11 •- .la; v. 
ir *• \ I ,!il 
> < ...... r 
'. n. .• \ 
I |. .'|- 
I' 11 .i \ > -: I t 
i-i i‘»i»r •. i!:.’" i■ !!i■ kiml art- It- 
.1 "l n! -. Tit na 
1 r- -I ■ 1.-s ■ ... v.-.m 
^ 
I i'"- 
\ V. I. 
.I .. |. -V !!• ii fl Siiv -I 
T :. s 
■ ! I ’i If s' i/M ‘l 11 < 
> I 1 »UMI 
r. J v* M \ i\, « .. .. r J> >•'* 
■ (i.»v I ■ i! i: a 
•i »i 
.... 1 I ■ .1-. 
(■ til- i‘.it u.. : : \ :> t.i KK i;,” 
/ »t* 
.1 V V 1W. 
••'1 *. 11 » I ii ! M i'.-L.S 
" />< ft > u ., i'u 1*1 
l.i ... 
,M\!i T I 
iT:1 I- .1 t.. i' t>. Mi"-. 
11 t 1 
•>i .i ... ... .'! v r: ! \ Mv -; \niv in i; 
i.. il .... 
•loll) i y 4.1 
JNT OTICE. 
I"1'- 1 i u 11! r, -1 ’♦.Hu- » 11: I, n .ii*-, 
mh-1 tlnvr y \... ~;\\ <•'•»![ int.iv.--t nil! i,. 
*' • hii 'illy- V.. -cwritv nilllu gUvn.—- 
\ I I u -I I. L -I. A -)i (fit; a ».’!•••• ; <»r i;. 
■j'lii-- at .-nl <• :io 1 -r .a in- r j l: l:. -11 a. -. 
1.11.»-.jtli, N \ .1, 1 ‘.0. -1. ;t. 
AYE] VS 
foe pu:;iiT,r;a the blood. 
And I tlie apredy nin f f M. wing complai ,fs: 
Sc rofii In ii it tl Sc -fi:l on<« A f!"« < I io i»* h ii< It 
ns Illinois, Ii«is, J*-111 « s, I. it jif it ii s, 
I*lni]tlc9, lilniilirM, l*oll», 
JJluijt.s, nnd u!l Skin i>is< i!M -.. 
<‘i\i.vn; I n«l.. r.rh .fun-, 1 KfA 
J. C. Arm A Co. t.cnr. I !••• I It mv d.i y | ;m- kll..wl"d^i' w lint \M||f i; ;' ha- ,| j.,r 
ii.ivlug iitltci 
from it in Various ways fi j.-:ii.«. .w -in tim-s it hurst 
Ollt ill I el < n 1,1 V I,.imIs ni,l ill Ills S 'lui'llln.'S it 
turned inward untldi-ti- — I m at •!. n»ma« h. J m 
years ago it l>r« kucut on mv ii .id nml rovt d iuv*ealp 
and ears with mi- s io. wl,., !. i. -,ml 
L><• y 111• I >f• -i rij.11 n Ifni .. .,| 
I'hyei. Ians, u? with ait mil'di u fi -u any thin--. lu 
hod. tin* di-old, J. I. v. V At )' tli I was 
to rend in ll M o t y u !i ; I 
mi alterative pat, f 1 km w li.au y an u- t. 
ti->it that an;, ti.in a i.ia.l n. |. 1 at n, 
Cincinnati an I _ it, ami u-d it nil it ruivd me. I took 
it. as you a Ivi—, ,ii -m a t a teas,. |,f„| :i 
III lull, and II'. I almost ll. •• I Mi N. u and healthy 
skill coop I111 I.. m iiudei I!,.' -. -.I.. v. after a 
While f 11 oil. .My skin is now il ar. and kn e.v I.y my 
f elm. s liar t he di-e i— | _• ■:;.• ft-.m my s s mi. \ 
can w "II l.i ■!. v e that I f. I v. hat I .mi saving v !. I t I 
you. t!mt J imld ;■ u to ! of I !■■• -. ‘-t! js f tie ag», 
and rciuaiu ever gi.ihdully. \ urn 
Aid h'd; B. TALLEV. 
St. AntllOliy'.s Fire. !1 a or E: yilprlim, 'J'clter noil Suit EC*#- inn. Scald Head* 
Itiiiguorm, hove i.y Dropsy. 
I'm l: if V. ! ■ id ■ w,i -m m. \. V.. 1?fh 
Pej.f.. I that Ii" Ii a enrol an iliv ■■!• ca.se ..f 
l Wl.i. il t!n- >(• le d t<l to| |||i|i tie hU.iil.V. hy the 
I e* i»e* i|rf,. cf mu ,- s-apiirilia. and a! •• a d.iii:’ uin 
J.'rt/ n'r ».< hv Inr :•* do** if the sain-; Siiy.i 
h arcs tie- •mnioti / ■j.'muit hv it c, -t fly. 
It rone It or cl e. fhdtrr or Swelled .Vrrk# 
Z’ hlllotl h!e;,„ of |*| VJ... t. Texas. Wl!:. ••Thr-h f. 
rl o' lit trsa, II < III I tin !' II f, r< — a hid- 
>M sw.-i; ng Ml the Uf. k, whali 1 had sullen-<1 froiu 
v two y, ,im.’’ 
I.e n arrlirrn ov V.‘ ll 11 **««. 0\ I'l-lnn Tumor, 
h'l'lnc IrcralliMi, JYinnle 1)1 .rnsiH. 
Dr. .1 Ih lianiiin■ f .'>• w v. v it-* ; *• I 
m I I nli ois,,!\ v. i'h th" .; f v. in nt in 
sax it. : ! i, tie' f. mi I your II t 
uli'-l it ivy il the ll.. ;!,• ». f, V. 1 i. h Vo 
'I Ih .vi ful us di I. Ill undinanviiixet.r- 
ate asvs of I. u i'! di-.'i I v it, hi I --m v.! io‘ th>* cm- 
pi lint was c.aii'e 1 y u’■ \ >i •* 'i h- 
a?; n iis#df was Mi.eii ui'-d. Not hintr v ii hut my kuuwl- 
id'wri:' I ‘. V H M. '■ ■ ». <• \ dan- 
wi.i I 'll .1 1 < till I* ■ v. litis 
at Ip ‘!i I nij'l •!• A .tn.-.i l.v y l\»:.-*. f of S#r- 
■n;ml! Our | I \-i u i! •• I m-tl i" ? hut exliif a- 
«i 'll c ml.! a::- ! In-:. 1 I I V; 11 nl ■ I' y -.nr 
is lli-.- la-f t••*•.•! ;.' !i< cutfitir'. ft'- I it 
p : hntl. Aft'-r tiikin^ ly ijht \\ < 1.9 
n ffympi in nf ill" di>< i-" it-iii .i 
Syphilis nntl JUerci:i !al DNrnaf. 
N W Or! re a Aii;t«t, 1 ,7>. 
Tin. J C. At':": Fir. I H if;. tie t«. 
qn- -r f y «.n* it. and -*.•.! t> n * r.f of tin* <•!!• ts 
J I- i'-- «i.. 1 v. .'Ii a.; ;u 
I I" * f t! r» r-.m- 
fd tints fir win* Ii if |«* rc< «ti in- ie|. I »i 1 ha*. •• f -in d ils 
Is truly ■ l .n„l Mr- 
/' 1 f •• ■' "■ I- >'y l-ltilif if 11' I'IS 
ill I, till.-It. v. 1 :I al.ife and (lift 
t<|' I In* n -util. \ ni;r Sa: s.-tjm 'In, steadily taken, 
II! I Iliui i'l fivev. ■'.* All.-til. v.sin at Mike* I | y «•(■- 
t. la:y nytnjifi im hi- -. end li e uh-.-intimi hud 
a n i-.v. ay a -i I. m1 l'l '•! it. ««* tli.it I hi-li.ve tho 
v■ a ! 1 I I I til him. Kilt it 
■i .1-1 I. 1miiiifliati.il il y ear Fursaj-ai ilia li>> 
*ii 'I'll 1.1 ■!. .1 ■. 'e I- 11"! ".f e .11! «.' wit hunt 
is 1; •Ilia :■ I I Aw tu.i'i u h h..d hi ‘-II 
tjent'-d 1* tlie hiii- *!.- y iii i:rv vn« niffi*ring 
It in this i" n ii. !***i !- vn 1 Ii* y had he*a in*- sn f-vn- 
Jiitiv- t" III w .' le tl. it "Il d ; 'lny fill fUll'i led ex- 
'll i.iim* | ini in hi j im id I- in*. Mi-, ti o, was 
■'i'i d .Vi*• iy y y -.r .-'ii ■: in a few v km I 
tvie-w fi in il- 1 mula. v.' ni". that 
I .H "pai :»i i. ii I in v-ni I I y mil t he n irreat 
reined,- nseijuent ly 111 ■ tmly j-in ti k«i 1 •»«? le.-ulta 
with it ImMf n**t mu 11 is. .] me. 
ii i*. ina:1: g 1 i.ahimkt. m. r>. 
Rhr ur.inti.siii, Gaul, Liver Complaint. 
1- \|||V I'm-' III'*.. \ l.- 'Ill July. I*&9. 
1 ■■ J A I h ... I ■ I w it*i a p tin- 
fnl / i'lic 11 n I, .j-a h*i|p lime, win* h ha 111* d tho 
-1, I i.;. mv. an 1 -:v !» I n. in *-| ito <>f all tho 
: J Fm !hi. (tno 
I. 1 ni" in tv.ii weeks, hi !• •: d toy e-'heial 
Ii 1 I am !; t' It- tl. ;!I I 1 Was 
it! I. d. I tliii.U it *t v Inn J. 1KI.A.M. 
Jill* .1 Y Gif- le Ii. if M I .miss, w "I have hm n 
!”.: 1. d I 'I y .11 u !’ a', e M./ / '•- V ! h 
I ! lay health I I tin and *'\ ery thh'^ 
'ailr-1 ft-h. ••• ni" and ! Ini' !■• ■ r> • 1 "ii l"W !i n an 
"IP lie -.'■*.* I’.I III t! /:'•>: I... t -I 
/..*■-r.‘ >:> I- -I rlm.Mi.lV V, Il 1\j.-c I 
« 1.1 ■ h M 1 hi W y .ii, 
in I -" i1 y ni in ■ w w. r-y tie I !• -s- 
.; I i,i ..! | 1 p y h!" -1 
i- !■■ it, in. Tho 
t. r: II I'- ."II. 1. •. I y- II I. I ; 1 -1« n ju” 
>» Viiin- * *t < .• i'n •:i >r*. I >• tn 1 im iit, 
V ! *«!.» t 11> », a» *. Toilu t io:* of 
the Uoiii 
ri,f. XfV: .... ■ ■ -nil. 1 t PI 
II, i, -- ■* ■ ••-, •- I. .l'l.1 *lt 
tl tn. F- III" 1 I: ',. '- p I in ••; A: e ,.n 
Ai.i 1 a n im 1 acs to 
Uy v-jm um i. 5 mt m I f 
>.y .1. 1.: ii: Ii •*: ui'niifia 
Vmv 1 -ti 
mu'. i'\ n j,v I- n- 
’*. | ■ that this udi 
-r <n*-r••'i] 
iiyth S v i KiCic;Jj 
:: .: » v t.r 
* \ 11 ,*•. J. I •» 5 »*:*!*.‘"t 
ni.i'.|i! .!•:»:• « ! *• 
t; 1 I. ; f :: l.ts 
# < 
of thr i. ■> •• •* 
.'•!. 1 X. .11 e ; ... .id tll.'y 
ii IM ■ 11' Ii- II ■■- -: 11.- ■■•■I'll. 
.. ••' •> ! u v 11- m 
'..I,'.— 
i, j-t its \i* t• *ty r the 
!!...' •!." If and I mm a. 
•X .. >\ ■ •, 1 "id it..* t !i-* •• ,l* t*, and 
"|. |. th. ,• v. \\" if d li'A 
*' -1 .* :• 1 I- w all lie v il- 
i■ vla.ii have 
,X .. 1 X; V Ti ,. e -J, 1 !. vil.kll. 1. 
Pri'ppr.•.* y Lv.J C AY. >v CO Lowell, l*dS2* 
F"U sai.k v.y 
< .. V *.*k, V' -v.-r! •. C. II U Fw -V.-u 
k. ,1. M. M'tis, K! ;■ '■■- 
.1 |' i, n|.UI. U .1 -' .N I'USlilK*. 
.! I! I- C 1! M* rv 








.Mr •, I > ; t ■ -I-n.'i !>!' ! f. -;.k' 1 y 
F. A. D JTTON, 
MAIN .STREET, 
A: tii.-st r." I .fill ;] >' ij i 1 I y K, _vi ■! 
M a M irk t. r t t tin;**, alt r 
\S 0|i !l ..t lli> Il '\Y Sh 1*".) 
I I' /•' ...v 
'J": ■.'.-f-ri’ *-r j't't f;‘; 1 
ll- nl- -I .» •! n- 
i: ir-.- 1 NKV. I-U -1 
1\. I. Mouilv (iraifrivs kr., ki\. 
v. ! m it • he ! iv- 
-t ,• 1 J i:- ''.ll 
h .... ...II i .1 la-.:-! S "i 
FLOUR. C0RI1 ?. HEAL. 
\ <t k nt iv !io 
t «' -ll 
\\ : ... i: li'ii..-. Ctirr utls, 
•! it • ''il- .Ml* 
\ t !‘ it • .l-tu'-K 
r I ... > -t;>. 1 
i; > s l1.. K v M '-i 
V- t tils. I*. .i : a i luicl, 
r ini J 
\ !■)•;.■ n- 11in tit. wl i.-li 
v. i;i I... ■! ! V r;. up. 
... „1 .■ .11 in.l lr. 
1 'll. ! n..|. 
1 u if 1.}. t 11:» Ml i'"‘ i \ It ■-1 !- 
.: ,. | .... .i- ". I ■' 
, .... •/ |». r.-l.v .Hi* I.inlnclioii 
Until ■ n.l >' iH-J !» 1 ! .„ 
! A. IU .TON. 
Kiln*-. rt!i, Oct. Hill WO. OH 
Coal! Coal ! 
1 .Hi: mil,, li'.cr k.-. cn.-l lntlv mi l.tt <1 »l 
3 k i i.i •; «• il r* ~t -w- an-1 ur. i-'cs, «»“■ 
I (},,• i',i rii, :i 1 f -ai f ■! 1 -i1 
i LH.»'w't!i ill- -'J 30 1>. t. DA* i 
A Novelty in the Art World! 
Photography I poo PorcrSniu. 
Secured by left rs patent i;i tho 1 uited Slate*, 
England; France, and Belgium. 
Vh< American Photor/rajhic I'oralavx ('<>• 
No. 7H1 Broadway, New York, 
having secured their novel and ingenious inven- 
tion by American and European patents, are Jully 
prepared to execute all order? for 
Miniotun Likt n< ■ ■< -■ f P> rsons m China, 
1 
presenting all the attractive and ndvnntigcous 
features ot ordinary photographs, the brilliancy 
mid finish of a water-color dm wing, and a hitherto 
unattained qualify of durability, hy being render- 
ed as impel, liable ns the i.afinal properties of tho 
article? upon which they are t»an?!erred. 
As the patented process of the C« uipany enables 
; the reproduction of Photographs, not only on plain 
surfaces, but upon Midi a? are round <.r >t any de- 
gree of irregularity—poj frail? can be reproduced 
with faultless accuracy, and delicacy of deliuea- 
tion, upon Porcelain w ire? of any description ai d 
dimcii'ion u ed ns articles of luxury or of house* 
| hold utility, such us 
Li.ns, UntiUast ('ups, 'J'viht Art it Its, ft. ; 
thoreby securing faithful portmit? and furnishing 
a unique and exquisite ttyle of ornamentation of 
article? in domestic use. 
In order to furnish facilities for the gratification 
( 
of the popular taste, and to meet the wants of 
those patrons of tho Fine Arts desirous of having 
Portraits on Porcelain, the Company hive import- 
ed from Europe a collection ol superior porcelain 
! goods, maiiiiiaetured to their own order, which 
they sell at cost price?. 
I As the Amcri an C«.mpnny «ro owners of tho 
| patent right, and coum quentlv the only poisons 
unt il ui/ed to u?c the process, they have dcteruiiu- 
j ed, in order 
T/ afford P>op\, in ,1, y smtion of th* Union 
I nn opportunity to possess 
Portraits on China, 
| to make the following proposition to 
A7m7' //.'v in tht C unt/1/, uh> mt unabft to visit per- 
> null]/ tht Atrhrr ant (rut hr ns 
in \ tc 1 orl\ 
Per*- ns sending a photograph, ambrotype or 
dagueri "type to the office of the Company in 
j New York, accompanied l-y 
pits hollars, 
will receive in return by express, free of other 
charge, 
ii. ... n. t.r O... ...._ 
with th' j> n trail trun-Ji nul tin in. 
By transmitting a daguerreotype and 
7n Dollar-, 
they will secure in like manner, 
A h H'fs'jntt French IVv ■! T'lihl Article, 
with the portrait reproduced by the* patented pro- 
cess. B\ -ending a pair of daguerreotypes and 
Fijtnn Dollars, 
they will receive in return 
A Dim of ri'It Fu rrs Vases, 
with the portrait- i-M-cuted c«jtm 1 to miniature 
painting- ; and, in like manner, portraits cun bo 
reproduced on porcelain wares or 
l 'uses of 'Very i-ualit y of finish, 
ranging in price from 
’J'u-vt 1/to Out l Inn it red Dollars the parr. 
X. J).— Be particular in writing tbo address, 
town, county and rotate di.-tinctly. 
All letters to be addressed to 
M ■> American 7’hot-graphic Porcelain Co.,’ 
7^1 Broadway, 
3 m3 9 Ktw York. 
GROVER & BAKERS 
FAMILY SLUING MACHINE. 
I’ll K m .• 1. ih< m of various denominations !. O-.:1-■ «i ami lix d Ill olir families liBO 
\ I il A ! '.Ill II C.-l-l .cl F unity :».•_■ Machine.” 
1 ] I- ....in 1 11« 1 i! YT i! :is :m in-".nUll('llt fully 
c i!.! lhe -ciitials o| a jrood ii:.whine. Iislieauti- 
.nt, and the strength ai d 
.n-ti. !.. unite to ivimI-r it machine unmir* 
I.i market, and on*- u Inch w<- feel cob- 
*. w ictioi. t ■ alt who iuay purchase and 
us tt. 
ii % \v r m '.ircKf.ANit.l 
r. r. rVuVc1' 
llev r I.AIU K: ) 
l: v •I'l. K!:-M> !>. ) 
I \\ I. I I. \iit I.. It I-. [ Alien \, X F 
.1 V IT.KI I ]i I*. > 
I»*■ v (‘ .Mit.K'GN, 1 
It-vC il.UH.KY. | 
It* n i» II I I'M 1*1.;:. ; Auburn, X Y 
H T M I h M'K I Nr*, J 
il v*. to Iitts ■: u;. J 
K.*v t» II TIFFANY. I» B, 1 
Jl.'VtM liilWt.N, 
i: v •' !; 
il I M I,' N !• D, > Baltimore. Md- 
1 11 \\ TiM 1.4.MM, | 
I II H II CU \J*M AN, I 
II 1 S |*lA A NS. I 
II. il (.A I,Id: N mi. N o\ iuistoivn. M !. 
t; I I'M '.Il i:UT\ WYibm-'b.-rn. I*r». 
K ; i. h : u .......r-1 » d t o, \ i. 
i: J KLK* \ 
1. .M I ANN JINN. > tit. Va. 
!; ■* “ NNKi l., I’ P, / ^ gf I. C V 1/A Al.. >  
i. A A r. Ml I. S ’ill. Ala. 
l: .» •' r: •«. > C. 
It 1! nine s, M M i. 
II \ N <'. 
; x ; » . 
I .. 
'■ I 'OI.; "N. .. ... N .. 
U I Cl 111; \ \ \|. S 
.i I .. i. I- INI*. .'-"ti.i. N 
!•' f .» t *STI It. \ 
!: r i.i. iv, j s v. 
I. I. s I \ NT't.N, I 
i* « i.l Mil \ •, l,.o. 
r. liri'l.AW A M, t 
!; \\ I’l LKiNs, > Cincinnati. 0- 
it. \ in \K.:, ) 
liev .' \- V, V M tlimber, O. 
I’r J .1 M I.l 11 NX* T> I S 
K y I rm.STi:il. I ronton. *t. 
I.' V » I .l \.-TY, City. Ind. 
i. .M M. ! U >MI Lon". Ala h 
n a s\v \ /. i; v, t 
Il \ 111 NT. > til! ll.l. III. 
I; i. M"Y ‘ill. itiiihrni City, Ind. 
ii". i; \\ mn...Milton, imi 
i. \ \ I.l. M .. .. X Y, 
1. -i J I.LI »ll 11M* 11. Norfolk on. 
v J ,t kn n i Ntis. v 
i; l. U \YL\NH. Worccut.-.r, Blase 
/. U I’IIJ PCS, > 
/ I. i% ,v.of M L* Chur ) 
y. [' I. \TH \ \ ;• Concur * 
I, I: I \ !l !v MIL, > 
J: \ .J .M"iit"nmcry. X Y. 
/. A M.-TitU 1 .iul»»i.-ii.i, N Y. 
/. \\ l. flitl Mine, Me l,. 
ul so! -4’)’i Broadway. N Ynr-k. 
! .1. .n In .-hut Sin ■ t. Philadtd 
I'l l, I'.il iinore. as t\ si Fourth; 
1 I.'. N ril; I a*rlli SlP*et, Ft. Louis.— 
.( I S' i.i II llou.-o.*, Milwaukee. 
I P .it III Si!).. Street, Cleveland. 
.. \ * t Ml A Hit LA il. M L i»»l tf 
HeaH.il and Happiness 
Secured. 
I'l v-f XTT.I» (I llip 
1 111. N C L N ill ATBB Cl i:L 
a rnwrurn. kkni kt>y 
A 1J V\ Ll» Fl L KBMLitF 
I |R 'Vr \K \ I'.-S 
1 ell M L UK IE'S 
F 'll F Mtl.'Y iM'iscuvrnoN 
1 Ml LAJILV I N Ltist llUJilOJI 
THY IT THY IT' 
illv 11 ia ii ; 
Tho concentrated euro 1 
IMwriaiivo Orysui*. 
I ]. |l III I.AI'N J*»n '«• \n "I this* Ci'v, and 
i»m v Kkmwy, that 
I. -!•«■ to H N.ltUlil >lW • 
u >\ *»y i-xi-i*hk, or l>y 
i.i\ Alt: •u_'li not many 
ii w « 1 r-t i.-im U iu(r«nIiic 
:t i- >* i-unug a 
»a4 i-un.h >»f 
l !i.- : iiloi'limnlo 
V* 1 -i I- l'..nvik>' a Tr i! *if its virtues, 
»• .1 11, n anil jurats ora. 
| ,i not a -limulatit, hut 
l !"ui'< !)’ sii'tSia :tl It.iiuilj 
it! It W ill Sun-ly cure, 
ui<-fuM) ami th-u ye 
/*,,n p,r \\,r! (hi, 
'» vial will l.ist a moult*, 
li. t ill Agent, 
V 74-Ih-o.ulw j»y, K V. 
A 1-1.:: \S\NT ? TI M1 I.\NT, 
-i 'ot.i mil h) son-liny 
A > m Km h» Mm!. 
h j. n .ro.l of Itii- yista 
t ... !'• vk A i. hlliw.Till Me. 
1.1)0 
T I'1 out of l.vi p/uynicnl .r n 
’.NTS W IITEO, 
la v. ii County In Ihe United Sta'e., 
.1 li. of ■ nil I the In tt Hitt! 
.iniiy iHu. trnt--I Works juhliidud. 
ro of rln ui‘**f interesting 
.» llu- wants of the Farmer, 
\ i-K.-l.ant; they arc )4ihlishod in 
... i •.... the in«.ft substantia! 
a...I c w-.rthy a ice iu the Library of 
rv ll< uphold in the land. 
ji v f »:rerpr».-o and industrious habits 
an opportunity for profitable 
111 t ^ sc< li’oai to bo met with. 
l*i .•••siring t-> act as agents will rc- 
i*. pr- aptly hy mail full particulars, terms, Ac., 
I ii.i.ir.' «ing lJi\KY, (JETZACo., Publishers. 
-Ji North ^ccoud street, l’hiladtl* tiia. 
EASTERN MAINE. 
C. S. PECK, 
M AIN 1 RI.ET, ELLSWORTH, MAINEJ 
K j Ruutly on hand a foil impply of 
l*i*i I iiiiiery, 
SOURS, 
Spires, 
I'm if*. \«ifs, 
Ac., Ac. ,Ac., Ac., Ac., Ac. 
fie keep* n general a-- rtnnut f .Medicine* u»ed by 
Ph\ siriam, logith-r with 
Patent & Thompsonian Medicines, 
WAcHIXU AVI) Dl RNIN’il FI.I IP, 
* 
Supporter*. Spore* of all kuofc. item, Cur- 
rant*. Rai*io*. Tamarind*. lri*!i 
M •*-. I1;, kb-.*. Ac., A<•. 
\ic r>s b« i»np| Ij of rati nt M lidn * imtt he found 
m r.Nirrr- < '■»• >»w\r. .h-i ..ti.er pttep\u\Ti*r>s 
M 11: M a -t aug I. intent; T>wn*i id *, Mnr«'«, H,,r 
K I Shaker 8 .. w a- 
v* i’* t'ank'-r ami Salt li' mi Syrup; -Id* \ itnl 
Klmd, \tw.««r* Fxtrnct Hand Il.m.’lirvu** Purify intr K\- 
t.-i •», Ruti*- S iriapanlla I '••. flay’* |l)o,*l Purifier, 
tirn’« Indian Panacea. Ilav'* Ilutnor Svrup. Hampton'* 
\ I I\'- M 1 .1 I';* 
iv tv, 'I t"’» Syrttp V Ibav b l,, Url*-iv'j llumur I»1 
F v**r »:• ! \_u<- Cur- Sat <V* Sar*aparilla. Shaker Sar*a- 
la. M- M ** r \*r ( *»: .--is*.. 'I V a >h 
> \ ’■ I N 
I" V '...rt’Hltitt. r’*t p .u-.d. liunr*. Fif.'» 
Tmn.m :.m- r.ic- Vt-i- PM *!, I*.r. •%% .,'* 
S iv~ t;> ir and T ana Clark'* Sberrv \Vtn«* one and 
tvs* pi art*. Lir.i-r R It ami H-a-b Bitter* ami all.tt.-r 
kji > I I .aim f a Tliou>aud F!«*t«. C-.I.l Cream, 
! It I R VverN Oierrv I’.a-toral. AM-n'* 
• I. IP- r |M.„.. ,rv It tm. < I i-k. 
1 ... 1 Up »'••! '. !• r‘« anil llarn.**.n'» II.nr I*ye l.m* 
1 1 •!> Parties "* M a«k C Sha' '-e 
■ W r'i Su Br. 
\ < urt Pitta 
-!■ H I I I* f M br'a «i« 
) .Tl .in I 1 •!i■ imvii'* '-f ev**rv kind and 
n: ■•:!. t.-v UAUa'.iy k' pt iu & I)ru^>t >r»'- 30 
SAND. HAIR ana LIME- 
A «' > N !’ \ N TLA "n hand an I f- r *;»!•* hv the 
i it..i t ... .... ,i. 
IV levi 
I !-u rth, Oct. 20th, ISf.O. 4*»tf 
I’ having removed £1 tn El’.* 
<v I it hi-; notes and Accounts with Eugene 
d lie. I' w il whom they can l*e settled within 
a :>■ i-m.;• ;imt without cost? t< those m*b l.fe 
TMIN >. PEAKS* >N I 
Ellsworth, March 10, ImIO. t* 
< dtuniiwwiniinV \ofirr. 
\ \ f 
» » I »* T !. I*r«• a .uu- 
*' Ua .k. •. iw and examine lie- riauusof tred- 
tora to l!,e Of If.- -.f 
MAIIK iIIN N. late of Hirk-i-.rt. 
.J, r- pr. vie, •,! m--.lv.-u:. do hereby give not ip. 
"• •• m-c f*r ir- ail.-tv.-d to -aid credit- rs t-> bring in 
vo 1 ;»r-o- th- ml.iiinit and that shall aro-nd (bat 
1 H -: ii It -w \7 \ i' ■ 
II -r!, ’• -I J a u.irr. Marcii 
and April a*.\t, at 2 ’clock in tb. aftemoon. 
Ill I LKIt t 
M.M ALL It. ylV A/fV 
I’m p -rt. \ .. I *»♦>>■ 42 
V. a C -. r ’- l.tilik-n at K’.Hw .-th, v» itt.:n and for 
1 --'ii.fv •: Hun -ck, >n tic- fourth V\ c.ln.-«d »\ .-f 
October, A. I>. 1 vr>. 
1 y L. 'I VI.1A N. n-»" r-i’-.r d l- ,,r, f th-- 
I j• ■*'•«••:'- i« i. ite of Tree 
Minty, d set!, I 1 
••-'a.in l-tr if! >n j;*-n <;v d**.*c.i--d's estate for probate 
O —1 d \ I f.-nistrafor k--v* there. f 
•• > ft ler lobe 
I- ibli-Iie.i •; w-- iv. ... ’• in th- KlUwort). Am. ri- 
»y ajija »r »t Pi 
i-ii- oiirt U- •! Kh-w -rth. -a:-.‘ county. »n tie 
.x; M .-.i-, v f [»#•,, mb-r tn-\t. at ten -rtln’ 'Wiethe 
1’ '! •* *«»'•'. if any th-y have. wh» the 
I. 
PARKER TICK. Judge. A true copy—AtL -t 
_4’ V \ TtAHTLKTT, Register. 
1 at F !-or..rth. with n .-vti*! f. 
■ I el: tie- fourth W -lilies..a.- 
October, A »> IstJM 
J -T li •» «»..• estate of * Sedgwh 
1 pr fi-ttd hi- first and final ..nut 
* .-state fin pr l*ate f, i- rr r. \..c iiiL-tras .r giv.notice toa:l 
**-.iu^ .! Copy of Hus enter to lie 
v !e- f ii- w -i lh \ tie r- 
Pt >- 
'• •* 1 --Aurtb i. -j. otofy. on the 
ct, « •- U -f tie- clock 
an a air, they have, why 
PARK I’ll TV. K, Judge. 
Ain- copy—AUtit. 
A. \ IURTKFTT, R jat-r. 
» ,.w rth Will md for 
tb itl M i 
i‘ rt r. i*. 
| -I' Will f I'r.K Kit T ,f the » H -f <’a:-»» 
• I R 1 I « ? -• t.. 
s *v. ■ up .i h^ fir-t account of a.lir.:ok*- 
tral."Hi' t-d d- as—!’- estate for pr-.bat 
:v 'ii' ! — T .■ -aid Trustgive n-Ki.-e there 
1 w k- -ue-iv-lv in the KIN 
>r 
■■ At:- ; m | >iv -rib, that fie y tnnv 
»• ir l' r- 1 -1 i.b-ti at KM- •<-r?4i. -■ tb» 
W •- !*i— ..v |»-1-. -x|rf l.e't. at --f the rbai, m 
.!■ n >• n. t, .'C.if ;»i-jr they have Mfj the 
PARKER TtTK. Jx^cc. 
V true cApy.— A.test 
41 A t ItuvrirrT L 
utd fur 
ill- n X:.* b.nrlh W. ■ •( «• 
ber. A. I>. 1*mi 
I^SfWIN A\i* d'. t.lni i-Tamrof ?r*r of Lnvan *j t'-•nary. Inf- of Surry, in said coonrv ^.n-iunl, 
ttav. pr. ted Ids firsl a«- of admmi-irau wi ujhmi 
said <i-. i- l’» st.il-- f-r iu- Mat. 
(Ji'h 1 -.««.! ad -trat to all per- 
e a y of I re ft b« pub- 
i,‘-.i- t!'ir Wl-woTlh Ane iican 
jKiiiUsi at 1.; .-rth. '!.*;• *‘e ; n-«y } p-w at a Probate 
-•:« h*-Ul at K;i-worlb, in sa.U cor.wj r*n the first 
W*-dn».-*d;»y of Iteceiidwr next, at leiio’cl.s'k in th« f..reno«»n 
and sb.uv cause, f any th- y have, why the same should 
jvt l*e allowed. 
1 \RKKS T1TK. Judge. 
A true copy—Attest. 
41 A. A. IIAKTI.KTT, Register. 
v» n (' — Pro ei Ht KJlsworth. « ittiin »*-d f *r 
.it• i. Hancock, on tue fwtirUi Wednesday ul 
H-t. l-T. A. 1*. lstfo 
Mf.if \ <4 AMMON'S. Wid-.w .-f M- tiah J Scant• i-; ... i-. Ka-tl-r»*r*k. deceasi-d, having roadi 
.ii no. -it ne- f.*r an allowance "Ut of the {icrsonal »-s. 
Ul- iff deccas.-d 
-. M -r-v -.-amio-n« M ther* 
-. a.i j- i, by <-.,it«iug a pv of tins «»r»l.-r 
b * .; «• -- v ii .-ly, ill the Kll-W..rth 
Ann -.1 at KilsW'-rfh. that they may appear at 
:» held at F :sw->rth. Hi said c'-unty.->ii 
ft | *• leinliet next at t« of 
4 hi 1 -hi, and shew cau-c, if any th-*y hav, 
a ..ii '!. uld rot Ik* m id.-. 
PAKKKR TI CK, Judge. 
A trn«* copy—Attest. 
41 A. A P.aRTLrrr, Register. 
IV* t(u Ii •’•able the Court of the County Corn- 
the th-unty of Huncin-k n« x< t 
in- ho! i* s. -md '' owv of Han*- k'k at Liis- 
w ft'*, on ‘he H day ot October, !>•.'» 
nl .VIPLV 'ii *w- that a town landing should be laid u»** at the head of fioo.se C«*ve, so cal 
:„-i at the town road and running 
i-.wu th*- La-t sole of d treain a proper dis- 
ia11 •• d town way and landing tn 
ii i town, would b«* I great public convenience— 
t at the S lt< '. .*f said town, after notice and 
tiii pattif-. have laid «>ut such way an 
i th* -him t<* the town at a legal meeting 
Eii* inhabitant? **f said town, duly notified and 
v. tr-. *1, --is :i*e *.«-nrh flax >ept 1 **»*0 ; yet tin 
n : i- » ii.i' r*i anu <n*ntyea u» ai- 
I w .*:.■! apj '.nil w n way aud landing, laid 
it «... .->• men afore.*aid, and to put the 
"ii l* I.— a .o u t re your petitioners com 
1 nag il. .i, aggri ved by such delay an* 
u !i il pr.iv that y ur Hom-rs w- old, agreeablt 
|.»tv hi ('• made and provided, aWH'pi an< 
-i f »n w i\ and li. tiding. and tiree 
tiie '.imi• lie i'll in. the !•••• k <»mI h»w« 
\. L. \H I- \Ri;\Nh, and -0 others, 
it Trent *u the Kith day ul September 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Hav< ■. .v, "—i.'huh id County (.'uminissioners 
Oeu bt-r Term, 1-GO. 
I pon the fi-ri-joing petition, it i* Considered In 
ti.e C.»Mimi.''ii»mT>,*ha« the \*-t‘> turners are resp-n 
*;•• it. ‘lift i-y ought tube heard touching tin 
a" rth in their petition,and therefore or 
rtii.it tii .uatv Comnii.-.-»oinTs meet at \ I. 
Mel ai uiii in 11euttui, on Tue-day the firs 
lui >f dun 1 sn I. at o’clock in the forenoon am 
thence proc.ee i view ihu route uiot ti *h*m1 in .-im 
pi 11 ion •• afely a der which view a hear 
•ug *f the parin uii>i vitnusses will bo had a 
uc convenient place in the vicinity, and sue! 
other measures taken in the promise.-.as the Rom 
in .-ii* 'hull nidge proper. And it is further 
• ■ .— 1! it the notice of the time, placi 
and puri *c of the t’omtiii.'siouers’meetn.g ab-rc 
ii l»i given t■ tfll p»ers- ns and corporations in 
t« r ted by selling an af.t4--.ted copy ul the peti 
II >u caul ’ins-'r l- thereon, upon the lerk of tin 
t dvuuf Trenton, andbyp- sting up attest®*! oopici 
as aforesaid in three public pi laces in said towi 
thirty days al least before the tuue appointed foi 
sai l view, ai d by piubli.hing The petition and *>r 
der thereon, three weeks successively in the Ell 
.*w r!i American, ft newspaper published in Ells 
i», rib, in the County of Hancock, the first publi 
caCum to be Unity dais at least before the tinn 
of said view; that all persons and ot»r|*orations in 
tire to i uo'v U ml ..i.d he heard if :hey think di. 
Attest. PARKER \V. PEKRV, Clerk. 
A t• u• ■ cipvot tlic Petition and Order therein, 
iJ Attest, PARKER W. i’EKllV, Clerk 
It i: M « V K I). 
Dr. J. T. OSGOOD 
v?an bo fouml at bis new oflico, in the 
(■ranito ISIork. on Main stiorl, 
where ho will devote his time and attention to the 
paving of your Teeth, (and to the removal of 
a.hrr* of the dental organs.) Call and attend t< 
the business the fir-l pprtunity.fr the Id prov- 
erb says, 44 delays are dangerous." 
I y it tty orrr /. Smit 's 
Jnrt/ry Sturt. 34 
Bricks ! Bricks !! 
> )W at the yard f I*. T. ELimimiK. and for sale, Low —One Hundred Thousand good 
Brick. 
AH por*«>ns a*e rai.fi ned again-t purchasing 
the above named Wrick- ■ t anybody save L. I> 
Jordan, or ha’.- Mcl» nald, who have the sole 
right to dispose of them. Inquire at the 
Ml TEAL STORK. 
Ellsworth. Sept. 13, Hf.O. 31 
EDWARDS HOUSE. 
The subscriber « *nld res|*ectfullv in- 
jp jjn * ^ rati i;if> that he ha- renn ved t l’.-.st- n 
and ha*- taken the large and pleasantly J.i -ate-i 
II -u.—. No -’-l llano^er'*tr---t. whteh hai ing beer 
thoroughly repaired and put in the best order, u 
now often f- r the re.-epti- n f all who may desire 
an agreeable h -me w in the city. 
A* \ KldVAKl's, Proprietor. 
Boston, Octeber. 1-6). 37 
A BAROMETER 
F.-r the Agricultural Million, an every dav 
u*-eti.i ,.ti11 ,ntiful piece «• f furniture. A* 
g hhI f r a cculurv. i- «lav, 
nr MOSK> IIAI.F., Agent. 
New Lime. 
I^ITF ub -i ilr r will keep eonstantly on hand 
be will jell Very l>y. Apply to 
M CAUN KY or at 
b. W PERKIN > Store. 
KlUwortb, Oct. 1ft. fftitf 
I ^  IIF iitof.''-.ijjne i h.tv»* purchased f A.J. MOR* 
I Ii!'1 ’N X c. tii» .r 'tofk of 
HARDWARE & IRON, 
and w:l! Continue the bn.-in.-ss under the name of 
DAVIS A LORD. 
nt the ,14 >taml. N t MAIN’ STREET. 
Tr i* hoped that b-w j• » -»-■* an J a fw.jM'r regnrJ 
to the wmif >f the community will injure a lib- 
eral patronage. 
r pavis. 3S pamtfl lord. 
I I • 
f certi 4.1 ate has tan u duly appointed j-..! ha* 
its- n uj-u; h- r- II the trusi of Administratrix of the re- 
tail of 
IHV.fWIN RKASoN. lat* .f Tremont, 
m th- <-• -f II k. 4 •• i- mu- U,: .1 th. 
.w dire. •- -It' tf r- ■' r- -T> a'I |M-r»o«ts wf.,> are 
Hid*.Sled to ih* I-* .-’i's e9i.it to rn.il>’ immediate pay 
tne t. o'd « ho any d* mauds th. r- on (-• \!.it.it 
th. .■none for •• deili. nt dl INN RE.V-ai.N 
A' » urt I* Mo id at Edjworrf.. and for th« 
her. \ I' W*i. 
VNN M A I.I.f STK.R widow ,\*a McAllister, U»e of EP.«w.<rth,-hee.-v-M-.l, having mad. application tc 
for an .. ut f t: -personal estate -t vim] dr 
oi •• 
1 mn e ra may ?»e npp.ited 
,, dower *•! "*“d 
O i. h'.ti, i- 'o'' Mi.ster giv-notice there-. 
f‘ 1 r* -t-1. au- a | y .-f thi- i- 
: •• ••k* *'••• 
■' ■•oti 
a ■ <c»ii. p jj,;| t 'rth.il.it they omy npi-.-rai 
a l‘r dial* •'■•urt- hold- U 'l b!,«w -rt!i, e: th. first 
\M-4n--day .-f J*.—nitn-r n. \t. fti ‘J -f 1-. W in th. 
r- n--**n. and -!n-w c.>-.'• if any lb-/ bat-, 
** by ai 
a.i oi k;.. -! k* :>.-i !■■.- mad- 
rAUKEli TTi K, Judge 
A time copy—A:.* -! 
A \ Y NRTLKTT. Reg!«trr 
T 1 the 11 n Parker J’•»«*'», Judge vf Probate in 
ami t -r the k unt v <-f ll.»n'*<-k. 
2 • ESPEf '1 1 1,L\ prt the undersigned, I %• A i* hr upon the -t.it<• f Rnrtiliia IIo| kitu 
Ji, lit- .! t'rl.md. in the -aid ( Minty, that the 
i r- -r.a1 e-• »te is in* th ut ’• p.i .* l.-bt- and in- 
let t.'l ch irg» t- ?'•" amount .-f mx hundred 
forty- I liar-. That mud i»-- a-d left certain 
n ite t \»:f n- un I vide 1 half ‘alt of 
la- i in hland, b- utided N rthcrly by land f J < 
Lawr-n -K.»>tr!v >-y KiU-t-rn R i-r—Southerly 
hy land --f Wtn. Lew;- and Westerly by the road 
on <ira-‘ Point, on which i* a h' U.so belonging t< 
<i I r-'iti- lie further represents that Joshua 
11 k.-i- -T- r- t: eret-T thr. hundred *i-venty.firr 
•l .1.- > rt: n !-■ t ab.-v-f a-. Mint that if 
a parr f “aid c-tate u s.-Id, the re«tdue would be 
g-.-i' iy depreciated, and that “aid offer f-r the 
wii ••!-. lie considers an advantageous one, and that 
t .- o.tert I all c -ticnmed would be p- noted 
t v its a i t lie therefore prays t at he 
may bo duly authorized t ■ accept said offer and t* 
>••11 Itt d e nvey said estat*- to said Joshua Ib.pkity 
a> alor.-aid. J"SIH*A II HILL. Adtn'r. 
Py T. t\ Wuoi>ma5, bin Ally. 
At a ('-urt id rr-.hate held a: Ellsworth, wchin ami f m 
th*- < ltity -,f Hancock, on the fourth Wednesday o 
IX.-1.4nt, N 11. ]s»H> 
<‘n lh«- forev-Miig I’.-tition, Ordrrrd.—That tfie Petition 
*’r ,--.ve noiic. to all rsoiu interest* -I hy eait-unr a c im 
■f th* jK titio!, and -rd. >f .win th-r>-..n. t- U- pu'dish.-. 
thre. rt-rk* uc< \'v .n th* KIUw..rth American, th* 
th. v may api-enr U a I’p-Date Court to be held »t KUs 
w-.rth. m mud county, on tt». hr-*: \\ dnesday -f Lht. m 
>■ m;At., at t*-ii clock 'I ami sh. w hum-, f any th-* 
h.>. why th> player of said «!i.m d not It .ran; 
d I'AKKKIi Tl'CK. Judge. 
—\ \ Parti xtt, R* ci-ter 
V tru- copy of the pet.:, i, and ord«-r -4 court thereon. 
■41 AU**si—A A. BiliTtETT. Register. 
T the H <M. Park**r Tack. Judge of Pr- ^ate, witbio an 
f .r th- < ■ .inly -.f llancnck. 
nl'MIHA *' '••« I«i.ili tiher. tuiardian of Julia 4: M |M. a II .lor I. Mary P > 1 .*■ ."-ai 
minor- an I ini.lt > n of ?*mu.-l ot.-ar 2d ., lat- f S»-d^ 
w >' '-‘id County flec- a-.it, that th- said minors «r 
iSit.T->tr«l in th- r- al estate -f sanl d--c a«- d. wit a 
; un.livni.-d mt.-r.--t in one »cr>- ->f Ut.d more -r |es,_ *.! 
J -n mg r,‘* < .-nn-tery in -lg* « and fiat an *<!>»:.ta 
g.’-’U- "fT-r has e*-n m/nl-- of. dollar* ami tw- l» 
•'ent* hy the proprietor- of said tVimtcry, and that 
w u'd hr f.r the benefit ,-f sa:d m-n- r- ami *1! mt.-r.-su> 
*•» '-ff’ »• '1 •• -■!. I'm I I',*: th- said HiUT*-#t 
e is. .1,-.*.»te *h Mild i*e «ii*p-os.-d ,,f. and th* pr* 
^ -r !r.' pr.m i*.at y-*r.i Honor w--ul 
-' •> •> — to di-j — r ti.e s ttu« aecurdingh 
V to a «• of tfji- lt- 111 ■ is- mad** an 
pr : d if \ 1AII i.'HKaK 
d.-w.c*. •*- t. 10. A n lsfvi 
N f-njrt "f I’r at*- held at Ell«w -rth. withio and forth 
f liar-- x -u the fourth W edn>-»Pvr 
t»ct-4»* N I*. Is*at 
Mi. tf tor. | tillon. Or./err4, —That tie P-1 fi->t 
g all Iht*-... mter-st-4 hy a-is ng * rop 
-4 th.- p- tin..o ate! id- --f v-.nrt ih.-r.-i-, to he puh|i,he 
ttir- e w e. k- -m. e.*--i >. tv m it- x.d-worth American, th 
th- nny mM-.-r jt.i Pr-4-ale Court to In. held at Kill 
,r" "i si I :•■*> o„ ti,, f,r.„ MMiet-wlay -f l»-, 
u- \t, at Urn <. k A M and *> * enw if an) Uw " th*- pc i_> -*f sanl jn-t,-i s|„,ul4 n-.t h»- (.-ran 
4 PxUKKH TL t K, Judg- 
Attest — \ S BAMTLfTT. Register 
A true copy J th-- j*- t«ti--i. and «*r4* -f •--urt therenti 
A' ..... 
T«> tin' IIonora»*k J.nij:** of l*r .t-at.* <»f th* ••un-y of Uai 
'I'll K uiM.'r-iwvi.-.l II iiry IW -r. f KlUw.rth, in tl I 
in-on l.u»- f .aid KUawurth, >1 a sad on th* o-nth day 
K oary A I* ] v>7. -n ■* |*f. Urn* h hi. »*., 
■(that d.u- »*>■ him .i.onsi a-id h**r**onto mm*-vd. h.*«m 
at*it m i*l KlUw -rth and m**rr pirti.*ul.«r!\ d. ^rih- d 
5.»id »• .11*1. Ill ClTUiii roiidt(..»ii« in 51U*1 l*ond and th it va 
jM-t,ti.,n, has |» ri nn-d ail s.i-l, ,d ti u, i, r» |.a 
ih .1 ar. N -w therefor. y..*ir p-.iitio- .-r a*k- that iitvn 
\\ usu- e ».• r.- N Ilia, k and Kiu** or Ilal> I .n 
.* the la-- will f said KuMium.u t*. u. »k- .. Ul, 
|.r t.l-d in 5.H.1 tr od. UK KA 11*>\\ K 
•-h’t -U *.♦><•. 
V. a « urt -f I’-.hatr h* Id nt KlUw urtli. * -I,in and f 
1 t H tck the fourth Wed -.1 ,y 
Oet>-»htT, A. I» l*riO 
• In ll».' for-'- -in,* ii.-tiii.Mi. Onlerr.i — Tti.it th** pHitioi 
-T mvr notii’. i. all r...U5 ml. r.-.trd l,v au-in.r a 
•f thr |N-titinn and ord-r thereof,. t*. >*• pui.;,.|„ 
thrv. w. 'k. au. ssivrlv in th- Kli.w a" tnwr*c.,i, 
th y may aj.p- *r at a i’r n.it*- r.*urt hr j,*ld a' till 
worth, lid Ntnty -h- at u d-. (> „f |. 
n \- it t.": —- V M ,. | 
•h. y hav. why th pr.iy.*r of .aid p-titum ,h*..ild not t 
Uranic.I. 1* A UK HI Tt • K Judirc. 
•Att» -■ A A ft a h rr. I. r. 
A fni- fopy of th- |** "'l a I .I. of < ■ t»rt th*T»‘ in 
_'• A A UaicTi > *r Kr„*i5t**r. 
M « rt I la a rt j f..r •. 
• ounly ..f II..nock. .*» th* fourth \\ d...>d..y of o-u i»T. n ls*m. 
I '! Mils C.Wd f Cw e I Ml. 1 ■ •••« .,.,1 .1 ... e„ ||,rr .. r, M 
.-".Mr.-U "1 r > Il.rri.-k, I ,i. .1 ,,k, 
■ I'.r j',;I'" l... ««uniiil k-cuuat 
'-Tl'... .....I t.uar.liai. a|| j, 
1 1 til.. ,r<t. rt.. I- |,ul, h. |„al ihp 
1 
V .> IM >. al » 1'r il.at.- r.iuri I 
1 ■' —I ... .. Hr «-.U, -1. 
11 -VI k an.I ,!„■» .. 
a / o-y Inn-, why iti,- -.uu. |,.uid .t Ih- ill low. 
1 AKlCKlt fl\’K. Judirc. 
A -ue cpy—A that. 
j41 a. a. u Aiu’u-rrr. 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectora] 
1ST E “W 
IN’ 
ELLSWORTH. 
IWOrLD inform the citisen* of this town and vicinity that I have opened a 
Furniture Ware Room 
ir. this town.at the Crehorc stand, three doors ah >ve ; 
the Ell.>w..rth House, where I -hail kefpconstant 
ly on hand all kinds of Furniture, -uch as 
Sofas, Chamber Setts, Bureaus. Tables, H> d- 
Seads, ('hairs, vfr., vfr. Also, Crane's 
Clothes l)ri>r, a convenient article; 
India Blinds, from Aycts. to Jllrfs., 
the best article far window shades 
now in use. 
ELLIOTT3 SPRING FED BOTTt>M is still 
I manufactured by the subscriber, and he would cal! 
| the attention of the public to this new invention 
a* it has tunny adv.ii tag*-.* over any ■ ther spring 
j bed, it being ca-icr, cheaper and more durable. 
GILT PICTl KH Fit.\ME> made to order. 
I ft ill manufacture 
Ship* Mn-riii" W lini K 
COFFINS 
Manufactured of Fine Flack Walnut and White 
Pine wihhJ. kept constantly on hand and trimmed 
at short notice. and sold at a r*n*vn tMt price. 
Also, a few I*> *RS and SASH, the remains of 
Chamberlain .1 Barton s stock. 
vir All of the above article* will be sold cheap j 
for cash; if v u do not believe it call and see for 
yourself. GEO FINN INGHAM. 
Ellsworth, Dec. 8, IvVj 46tf 
New Store & New Goods. 
— N D— 
ffljVRj wn. iin nriMins 
irllllr w,1Q'd respectfully inform the ladies f KINwi-rth and a minify .that «he ha* 
taken the *t< re form* rly •►ecupied b_v M»?rj Hair, 
corner of Main and State Street*. where may b*- j ! found a gM-d assortment < t the latest style* of 
ItoniirK Kihl»oitv I hmn>, Ar. 
Also, a general assortment of 
STATIONERY AND FANCY ARTICLES. 
Mr*. It. ha> associated with her Mi EM EKS*»N, 
who f.-r o tne time past has been Connected with 
••ne of the best millinery establishments in It**- 
ton. and flatters herself that she will be able t<* 
ph ase all wh" uiav f.m rhrr with their patronage. 
MARY J. im<*»KS. 
f Ellsworth, Sept. 28. 36 
Fall & Winter Goods. 




\ N'*«w Patterns and fine quality. 
M'e w 11 manufacture garments at eU* rl nefire 
f the be«t quality and material, and at (Hr->j 
M e have a large assortment of 
Grntlriuin'* Knriii»liin<: Good*. 
which will be sold LOW. 
| Every desirable style of 
FALL AND WINTER GOODS. 
can be b und at ur More, and we will make up 
•uits in tlo FAI.L STYLES, at astonishing, 
low prices. Me ha-.e also a large assortment of 
ttrabti-itlabc £lotl)inij, 
! of our own manufacture, on hand, tint u» n call ! 
JOSEPH FRIEND & Co. 
MAIN STUKirr. ELL.OT0KTH. 
; Ellswun.’;.. 3*1l- l'«0. 10 j 
PHOTOGRAPHS! 
The undersigned hating t ’ftd up large and 
airy r* om-..|.p-.*ite the Eil.-woriii U um is ih « 
prepared t- take 
PHOTOGRAPHS. AMBROTYPES 
and c\**ry variety f pi ture at the shortest 
ble n* tic*- and at uch price* a- will suit the in .*? 
fa*‘tidiou«. 
1 have i5* > n hand a large variety of tal and 
Square frame*, c n*i*ting in j*art of gilt, msr- 
w ! at: ! jilt, union tr.iy *. ca-e* Ac., Ac. which 
will !•*• 1 i as h w as the !•■*• -t. 
N. P. I*.iguerr- ;yp* and Ambrutype* copied 
a* large sired Photograph*, 
Also agent t Ilallet I*avif A Co's celebrate*! 
Piano f r*es, one of which may be seen at the' 
rooms. Please call and see. 
Mr. Mar -hall hope* by good workmanship and 
-trict attention to business t*. merit a share of pub- 
lic patronage. J. R. MARSHALL. 
24 tf 
BLACKSMITH S NOTICE. 
The •ub'Criber* having taken the shop on IV A- 
T R A TR F. F.T, formerly occupied by J. 11. 
ALLEN A CO., intcn*l to carry on the 
lllarksniilliing Biittinrss 
in all its branch?*. M'e confidently hope, by 
•trict attention t » l urine**, to merit and receive a 
liberal share of jwtronage. 
J. H COLE A Co, 
j. h. rnt.ft. o. w. rrsn. 
Ellsworth, April 2d, 18G0. 11 tf 
Notice. 
AH per«on* having unsettled account* with the 
subscriber, o' with f. H. ALLEN A Co are re- 
quested to rail and make imme*liatr settlement of 
the same, and save e***t. at the old stand, on M a- 
■ ter Street, wi*h J. H. Cole, r with 
JOHN II. ALLEN. 
1 Ellsworth, April 2d, I860. Utf 
Ladies' Cloths & Cloaks. 
1 I -T opened a very I *rg.- asvrtrnent of All 
• \fl a lYool 
Iiadlos’ Clotlia, 
cotnprisin til the new an*l d. -irable *had*-> ! the 
•al-ohury Mills. Also black* *»f all gra*l?s from 
#1.,MI t' %; mi; Kopeliants. Tricot*. and Heavy 
I 
* loakiug*. with Tassals, lira• 1* and Trimming* t<- 
match. 
CLOAKS. 
2’* rich and l<<w priced Cloak- and Cape* of the 
new style*, which we are selling off eitr«rn*'lv l..w 
K0B1N>"N X il.\Bl»KV 
| Sept. 20th. Zj 
ROCKLAND LIME, 
Constantly ou hand, and !<>r -ale cheap, by 
L B ULMER. 
Ellswurth, May 2S, i860. 
il '--— --- 
Slilnglcs and 
Claptoonrds. 
4 P 4100DELL, ba* Shinglesand Ciapb anh 
m • for Male, of a qualities, .»> low a.- can be 
bought fur ca?h in Kil*w*rih. Call at 
S W 1’l.liK IN.'1 St.*re, nr 
IL V *I **TIN. AgU, Store. 
Elh-w rth, Sept, :0th, l>tO. Z > 
The Ellsworth House. 
>*-,«*}A. The hi* Tiber w mid inform the puMn 
* T’ 1 'he »b .un'”! 
MBfc h< u-c fur tti- at '• •rum dati'-n of tran- 
« lent and permanent boarder-, on favorable term-. 
The llou-.j ha- been th*»r ug'.ly repaired, and 
furnished throughout with new furniture. 
li.V giving hi- personal attention r.. t<- want- and 
'tiltoft of his gue.-t-, lie hope.- t-. receive a-ha rc 
"5 patronage. W MEK1UTT, Proprietor. 
Ell-worth, Sept. 6th. Jtn il 
1)1 PEIUn 
FRENCH LUSTRAL 
HAIR DRESSING AND RESTORATIVE. 
Tbi-article getting t-. be so eaten-i?ejy m*«-d 
t did ha? won for it-e|i .*u.;h a renown f> r the cure 
ft*very di-e;j«e which tlj. alp and hair is heir t»>, 
that the pioprietor need n t do wore than a—u e 
the public that it.- juality i? kepi up f. the best 
it ever had been, and that it may be relied ou to 
dn ttll it* restoring the Hair that it has ever been 
found to do. 24tf 
» 
4 Peck El Is wort. ; If. K. Bradbury general l wholesale agent, .\v. « .uitii'a Block,Bangor,Me 
T " 11 * "■■■■ 
REMOVAL. 
>Ve hare removed out 
FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE 
«.To Lord's Building, 
(Opposite thf Ellsworth 
MAIN STREET. 
1 
We keep constantly on hand 
Carpets, 
PAPER HANGINGS &C. 
The sub«criberj hare ju«t received a new act 
largo assortment of the following articles* 
Sofas, Lounges ; Extension, (’enter and 
Card Tables ; Stuffed (’hairs, Fancy 
Chamber Setts, Cane Scat, Wood 
Scat ami Locking Chairs, Ac. 
Also a large a»« rtraent of 
WOOL, HEMP, COTTON AND 
Oil Cloth Carpets. 
Also a Urge stock of 
—AND- 
P R P E I l H. P S 
Uf the 1*te*t Styles and Fashion* !r* ni New Y rk 
Also Wind'-w shades. Tassels, Curtain Fixtures, 
Hair Clottiand Damask I- r covering !«■ ungev 
Ac. Doors, s*ash, Diass, Looking Dia-s 
Dlates, Putty, Wooden Ware. Childrens 
Cabs and Wagons, Jute Floor Mats, 
lied Cords, Clothes Lines, Clothes 
l’ins, Feathers of various qual- 
ities, Ac-, Ac. 
We also manufacture and keep constantly on hand 
a large assortment ol 
BEDSTEADS, 
FENCE POSTS, 
NEWEL POSTS and 
STAIR BANNISTERS 
All of the abwe articles will be sold at 
the %cry lowest prices. 
Mur Shop still remains at West End f th* liri Ige 
[in connection with tbu Steam Mill, where .»1| 
kinds of Cabinet Work and Turning will be Uvne 
1 to order. 
READY MADE COFFINS 
OF ALL SIZE-CONSTANTLY ON HANK. 
Darnia \. floor & fo. 
Ellsworth, Jan. 12, I960. 61 
_ 
HANCOCK MUTUAL 
Fini Ins. Co. 
BUCKSPORT ME. 
Din*:. T " IA 
JufKI'II B BK M'l.KY. Hr-•. 
r (’ V onMI S N y HAILS A KI *. 
B M\ A/.KY. II BAHI.IVi 
s T llll.l.. J HI^Hm.KT 
A I* KMKKx'V. Holts- y I SHKKUSoN. 
M'W ARD MV SZM Tr. ,.ur-f. 
Tin* Company can with the utm*t nti-lence, 
■ok lor tin* approbation and patr-nago of 
hrewd calculators, operating a* it does upon the 
l,u‘i» "f pr< -payment of the estimated a, tual rok, 
thereby balancing liabillt’-* and benefit* w. th a- 
act mutuality. 
K.efy reflecting mini, will undertan-1 that 
this ij toe 
vritirm jiitial principle. 
and offers to rigid economists, the *tr -nge.-t j*.r 
*ihlt iii-lucments. saving ms it must a very large 
per rentage f :U 'k* m*u ■ <t in the chape of 
premium r of return premium. 
i.'rn >'*mil tr ■’/•rnr i m .il the towns in the 
County. 
the T-Howing ly »i/» hav already boon aj j-oiut- 
ed. to whom or t-< the ‘Jjxct <hrf' /, application* may 
be made. 
EiUworth, N. K. Sawyer ; Franklin, Samuel 
" aaeoii Brooklyn, Nelson Uernck ; Orland, 
V Walker ; Bluehill, Alex. Fulton ; Cart me, 
1. II. W Im-lh.im, Wiu. P. Spodord "ur- 
ry. C. B. Robert* ; I». .-r I-le, (»eo. W Sp-.ff rd ; 
islesboro' W. i\ E* ardmari; Wiu. <«rindlc, I’enob- 
aett A. K. Wardwell, North i*enoh»cot. | 
W. H PILSBUKY, Sec y, 
J. n. STAFFORD'S 
O I- I V E T A R. 
Vmx Oi itr T»* m Inuii p; i‘« healing 
rt'yrsnr... brought in contact with tin* lining membrane 
f the 
Throat. Ilronrhlnl Tiihr*. and nil the 
Air-Cell# of the l.nnRi. 
rrli'-r ng at one* any pain or oppression.and healing anr 
irritati'.n «>r inflammation. 
n Ot.tv* Tad 
unsuualed S **/ king end Neal inf Syrup for Coughs ant 
all Throat d:sx*Ries. 
Wn*!» <>t-1' r T*r m Arrtisp It* Magnetic rr con 
-stit rated curatn-e p-wgra r. « a: 
Pain Annihilator. 
Q'irt Tar m n»i ».*irky • «>/ dltmlnr. 
r*f»Te**n?s a little, at 4*2 BROADWAY, N Y„ and br 
all Druggists. ^ 
J. R. STAFFORD'S 
IROUM i rill H POWDERS 
a aolal preparal n f It IS .' r 
p^r* ,ri. i ::;51 ng u ih tit* *1 ■ ‘•■<1 f< 
Til RY RraITAI TfK **:• I'l HI TV TUP Tl P. 
Thkt lur »rt F.jsRROT > tiik Nkhvoi s SvftrjA 
^atT Iexic->n»Tr tiik IntR, 
Th«t Stas’* ,Tim Tins 
Thst K* »TK Tin >«■ -urri■ « TtiR W T 
ARP ars * .^rr inr r it ai Fkuai a WmsiMi*. 
Pat. K (Nk I» AR a I*a« R»nt. 
At 442 BBn A I'W A Y. .V. w Y*-rk. an ! all D ugg 'ta. 
r*urni*r 'XTv'v-N.. Trtnv «'ii f- 0 *• f 
■ 
^,-v.maill ii'UrrM fifty-unt.. 
Urn. Law. >.• Fifth Av«pu*\ N• \ k. 
5i*« *• Draper F*, Rank* N t rk. 
T m r’R ■' w Wrap. F*j Atkv.*. N Y. 
Ur a Dtrr Garrx, Wa*hi-gt*>n. D C. 
('<■1. F»«r»i liirlf'*r>l. (' •mi. 
C‘l. On x*. M *r. f. S A. 
R*' J «nr a l.mitT F’ Indepen*1 V Y. 
|lrt F. Bn: F.-i V.xxv ;m. V •* \ O. 
Rrt. P. W. C. Caosc. Act. A Hi Me I V Y. 
Kkv n. F. \ Fnsvis It mutt* N Y. 
Kiv. I»R. I XX AR.' Kf s H 
SKMI FOK A IMMIMll.F.T. 
Ain 
BEST 
Srlrrtrd Stork of 
Cloths, Clothing. 
a > r* 
FURNISHING GOODS 
• c r "‘h red in Kll'w irth. at 
H liol«*«*:tlr :iml 
and at prior.- that 
Defy Competition! 
flUIE 
I and hn •<-•»- 
hie wh a-*' well adapt* 1 t th>- n .irkrt 
ear• ■ x -• I '- 
w •rth, enable* him t understand t:.wai t* -d tin* 
community, and thankful for past favors, and the 
e.-ntmued confidence of the public, he h j*e.* t 
in* rit and receive a continuant-*- "f the «anie. 
\;imng?t this stock may! 1 und the fdb wing 
article;: 
F.N<il.lSlI, FKKM II and 
■f all *■• i r* an.l .,na ;>.< •, nr i f the hit.--* im- 
p< rtatmn*. A1.-m an extensivc asei rtmei.t f 
VESTINGS, 
and Mar-. iii. « ■ : all Sty!.* a id -d- r-. 1',. 
getht r with a c-mp'ete a rtrue: ; d 
Pantaloon Goods, 
All of which will l»e made up to rder, r I I by 
the piece. 
C LOTH I NG. 
\ large St-* k f f ill .1-1 Wo t. < t’ ng, -trb 
as "> .-remit*. Fr H-k*. » .k*and I'.u-inr-a* « it 
1 hints and You, of all the tn -t fashi*.»nat > 
styles. 
AN" on hand a han<l**>tne a- rtnjent f F‘ A 
CLuTlilN*., and a large ft k of 
ri'RMSHOG GOODS, 
! among which are Shirt.■*. IN-s-*tu*, t'. liar-. «• I % r 
iJracef, Handkerchief*, t*r*\aU, M*-ek*. 
and a large *t k < f 
Under-Shirts and Drawers. 
kgjP I am prepared t make up garment* 0 » 
late t t y 1 e, warranting g 1 fit- •• \ t. 
I intend deal <<u 11*•- f prin* .pie, c< •< 
j ipi. ntly can aff- rd t *. il g --l« iheaj 
*,* I** t tin* be Ul. b r.-- -I / .1 tfll V « 
rUF.AFFU M ... -in v /ut 'll a 4 t -y n. 
t • TTIN«» done at *h rt n t. a;. I in the late-t 
style*. 
T'^'f. ur try Trader* -up; Ii.-J at wh* le-alc jricc?. 
GIKI> to uoih in i|io|i, 
A. T. JELLISON. 
t «7~ he member the place, 
Store Jurmcrly occupied //.y S. Pad- 
cljord, oil Main strctt. 
I Kllswr.-rth, S.-pt. jo, Im.o. 3S 
f|MIK undesigned Like this in th<*d t. it:f m • 1 the eitixen* of Kll-w .rth and ih'initv t'.ii 




iiwow i rami*' 
i Ac., Ac. 
A Iso, in icliinerv 1. r 
i* i. a > i \ u 1.1 H it i; it 
tinr.l <>r Soft, Planing ami Fitting Clai ards am 
preparing M-ul.lmg, -f all description., tfeal- keep a JIG fAU constantly in .-peratn-n. 
In connccti n etili the a'" vc business, we .til 
Continue to manufacture tbe eelel.rated 
Premium Plouyh. 
iris!, it understood that all work entrusted 
to '-ur ear. shall be eacuud promptly and in a w rkmumike manner. 
Particular attention pal I to orders fro,,, out el 
town. m 
Sh. pnl Foundry Um’diny. M .«/ K,/• t 
l '</<»/» Fn # lindtf, 
T. 
1! F. Tllo.M AS A <V 
Fsll.*w rtli. Nor. 22, jltf 
11 r. Tllt.M vs J. TtluMAS. | C. B BAKTu* 
S s' s 
nip»im\i to rniiMDs. 
I'H.W'VI.V.t.VI t 
Salt Manufacturing Company’s 
s tPOMFlKR. 
TktrmMy A t L’n ..I 
I /.oases. 
, }vjn m,k' h,,r:1 »'ter soft, lean Paint ren,o,, Ink fro,,, 1 ype. Urease fr Kitchen t u n.il. ,1 »11C I!' X etd 
< i' refuse grease, usually giren about j '-cut |*cr lo., aay, 
.. iocls. 
■ therefore is tbe cost of a barro ut first r.i/. >i,n SuA 1*. 
ffse./a for making different Jkiudi ofSoan free by a-Urt"::!^ 
1‘HI‘OT OF OOMPAN’V. 
• I '» I**' j » Jills aV i O. 
PHlt-itKllHU 
HT The M, Kirin can be had ,f an, r-.m-cu- bio storekeeper in tbo Cuuntry. I. | 
DR SW. ET’S 
Infallible Liniment, 
TUB 
liu: it rvn in u. itniniv 
F I- M-'.ithtn, C. it, Nnrilyii. Lund-Af StiT N-vk 
and Joints. Sprain*, Ilnih.-* (*nt« and Wnnml*, 
l*lte*, II- xd «rhe, ,<i«| alt RIxMitnaUc ami 
\ •. ..(i- Phonier*. 
F >r all f win. h it ■' a <j•*'*->|y an<| eertnln remedy, and 
nevrr f.iih. Tin* I.uunie i* pr» pare*I fn-m the recipe of 
Pr Stephen Sw ol, Connect hut. th** fimouw hone wet- 
ter, and !iaw !»>.■*mi-- I m In pra*_t: for m< -re than twen- 
ty iears with nv -t a«h-t hliinjr Mnrr«. 
I' A .11 I IA A It Hi OF I' II A, it i* unrivaled »>v 
am pn par.iti- n t« fore the put-lie. r-f whn h the m<**t 
• k-1 tie.d may ’- in. d »•> a cl.- trial. 
Th-* I,if) •i,.'i)t n il! iim* rapidly jiu-1 rad- dly. Rll f'l 
V I I It IHSORIHRS (• very 1* id. and in th- -1«.tnd* 
of a-- w h» r-' it h i- u.wod it Imw i- N'.-n known 
to ! til. 
F-»A’ \ n R 411; II. it will afford Immediat- r-It-fin 
v rv ■ i«e. h- w vir di*tn -«me, 
I x It 1' w -r I nr ADA! nr. m thr-e 
me If- 4 a» I 4 w .»! ranted do it. 
TOOTH At HI a!4 will it run* in«!ant!v. 
Hi im firs nrniuTi am> t.ryrRii 
I I'Si rinr «- .-in.* ri-..m in,pril l-:.. .x. ... ihl* 
I, .- n.".t h i| v af..| ii diili -k remedy t. ’■ 
-Iir-.tly upon the n- rx -u* tmwuew, it *trett(fth.-n* and re. 
u <■■* tin- «y-tnn, ami restore* it to ehwUry am! ric-r 
F OA'Till' t ii \l» ni.il r- it dy " < m th «t 
it i- th.- «f mi- and •* e.liall i-a*- the world t- pr 
due. ms e.ju.il I »• ry » irtirn >.f tin* .li»tP*?-i -Z e..»nplaint 
*>!. ti tin- u a trial, f. it will m>t fit to ;»fT -id irnmedi- 
ate n ix f. and in a majority of nu- will t!\et a '»l ir<i/ 
et.re. 
tjil") iMt .'onr THRO IT are •-f 
tr !-.• ly in u- if -t and d tmr-r--”.*. l-ut a timely appi; 
li- n "I fin4 l.o an* nt w ill m ver fail to > -ire 
Sl’RII's .»!• 4--m-t-tm** very-•* «f -.i*.’. and tdarpe 
til. t .*f the joint* 14 I .aide t» .t if tvjfl- d. Tie 
** *r«t e.i* may be r-, i- r«d by tldw l..o.m*htin tw » 
three dav* 
IKII'I' II I'. HOI-\/». 'OR!', ir.rrti'. 
I,HUS' I'll >• If /•'. x I I X to W 
h. ah". 1 I- I I'l: w m I N F \ I Id II A. I 1 s 
I'll N r. W U«* I "I. dir* 4 \- 
<//// /./. 11". rnos rri) iiir. isn i>.'n r 
n/i i' t.\n '//>(.' 
I very Horso Oxvnor 
1 «hould hive t) « remedy at hat -I. f it* tun- !r n*-' at th- 
1 fir.1 apj 11 »- f I iiu*-i<. 44 » r.iaily pr* nt 1)/- >-*- 
f-riTtl I ,l.|. *114.‘.»*»«, » :.i.h all h-r-.»r- liable, aid 
whir'h n-mler *>> many other*he valuable h-r-" * nearly 
I*. ! I v *r» .' w -I, f. fn 
I » ■ 
U 'Mit' I i-t ■ y .\<*. i> m;»ux f l!.' 01 fr ill 
tfl U. h'D>* 4* lank* of li I*- 
< iilllion. 
T ii mj- ■*'• r*. 0, ire jm| W k 
Pwect 
I I | ■ ■« m tlx 
kU«* *f l.»ott.-. with-mt •*orh ii in yi, ",r'. 
mi ii Mi; -s \ 
> b It 1- *. N ntirh. Cl. 
I r«t v II. II 11 .;• •• V I 
w J y 23 
A SAFE AND SPEEDY REMEDY 
Ccughw, Atthma, Bronchi?!*, 
CcId*, Hooping C ugh. Hoarwnes*. 
Crcup. Sore Throat, Influenza, 
And aii d f the Thr at an I Lung* 
The :;;.it i< •« and un; dented j j-n 
Ui i?} " r- 1\ ha- 1 m nr rt 
«ar. » ’ill ... ui »•. be a mi'Ti t guaranty I .!• 
* x ‘11- * 'j. Ilaii.v < ne d. ubU it lei him gixe it ! one trial. 
iu:\i» Tin: i i.i. u ix«;; 
11 a id t! ,i g. V ! " k M » g c. 1 
j- uiid ! •• me tin jm-l, and hax ;ng » a larg. 
lU.il tit* if it, w- are ffe t -ay that we ha * 
H'OtT i any m* im- at g.axe universal 
U d ■ n k w d a t< t.%i 
m. wlinll it ha* » t g * cii tin 1 c-t -atilaeti .-i 
when it ha- been u**d 
» w. V.». 
n '• nil » rrv fi-Id. ! 
1 II N >».« *, II,; -t n. 
Mac;. au- *. 
Tillr *. l^r.o, 
Wet \Ye, Mag 
ic * "Hi!' I ur«* h v' at ji our laroiliia, and 
,. g w- 
h* r* hy rti* v tint w •• hai < r. »i ! in I if* ,ua! ; 
a- a V f"T ! |efI 
and Lung*, an 1 »" fh^rfully r. c« i it u. 
thejuhdi a-w r! h a f the g?rate*l e fid. ? t. 
H i* i: i- Judge f a;.s urt. \ t 
!••••■ I do do 
.1 A\ alihn !g«\ Ule d ■ do do d. 
N \S |.:r;g* am, C- ut.t v «rk. do d" 
M ar( nil r, Ju 'j- t I’r hat. h'rkan* f d 
1 •’ M v li t ,1 
II. if ,1 
1 1 I I 
: 
j I N lusuisijn, la-bier f lUr.k < f do d j 
I'fTCcrXifcx’ !ik*’ -• .• re .? r- •••.* 
ed daily, speaking m it* prai.-e. 
\ 
M «i ;■ i. *ur» 1 and *• id »!>• ii- 1 retail by 
i 1 M\« •**1N A » >t. J. hi -ary, \ t., t 
whetn ail rder.« sh< ui 1 be addre**vd. 
! .ieiw-Ml M r. liCBR .10- ?f Tr. 
" >•■-•. T- •••• < >i JwlD X C» 11 »l.-i 1 
Marshall 't 1. -t- ii. Iv.w 
I *.a!e 1 v i\ li. I'h'K. KT-'w rth, wh !e> 
»' l !'« * d i r. Krai. * i V II 
"i»t, d"., and by deal-r* in uu ii im ei rry whrr»'. 
MANHOOD, 
HOW LOcT, HOW RESTORED. 
J U>( l'.. »»» A. » / ,P». 
Ol'TI Hi"N f M ► NX’IM IKMTMiSr K\Jt 
r.U I !»,!■>-,» I.\| k I..KKU.I ^ 
" 
t I *l :• 1ni}><. r. .. 4, \j, 
; iwl and It.* -!• a. h Tv 
r.* Unit J «rt.\ KKW I’ll. X! I* 
j **•’ *-»r. 
*'■' '* n.< i. %r..I 0,»r *-.j ., .• >, ,..... 
*’ haul i■ .• .* --- |. 
*u. --in. t. a. iwl- pud ti,.» raUd a«- 
>; [I; «•*»;> »•» Bi-ihei w!.wlirV.r> oe ...-n, 
v‘ 1 1 a M, J 
■ ax 1 .i* Lvtur wniprv a t>* u t-. t». ,u*,» i. k „i 
11. U*airJ#. 
; T A! } vl '••••. tt y u t. Of, i|h- re,-. 
i- •.! ». ••-a. I t> vll<-|• f|\* J l 
M M >1 l*.. lir-t \ > \ •* I* .• |v 
12 
v| •>( )j ) ^ V V'’1 “V • » !• 
u,l |,,r D-*1 " ; unt V 1- rer.*i 
1 » X 1 1 >1 
I* -• 1 " »“ M *»-.f ■■ 'x lb. W rl 1 
u. \; e.- ,».i> 
N-W \ M-- *.*•••. | I ., , 
n.M. U, Ab 
1 VS -1 U T r- «• « r> |( ,. k j, ... 
I ; _ * ; " •' .. .1 rx 
t -■*. 
> .» W » ■ ***•:■* 1; *. }.. |-.w •*' : ■ |> -1 a-l» .. w* >. !,.. 
M* «»d l- .111 rt, jliM iff-: I* -T 
■ I’l ■" •— r f..r 
■ rk •»> •••■ furm.h^t k.f n x 
I- U.1-. u.:, r'.l, IV. 
r U u *ur- e > .<«»•.. t* » r. ».r. 
Vi’* *“■■»«» U> W Uw !l> cut, T-U m*.lr, .. 'i 1 1 J. > t 1.1,A '1 
*l"n.;'! ••l.l. \ 1 : Merchant'* K\.t |t ... ... .f 21.• lir-.a-Uav. N •« \ <k. «*»•»" 
DURNQ’S 
CATARRH SNUFF, 
1- the cure t 
1 el,. v ri hi. ,. I >. u|l|,„ I*11 iII ill til. Il'iul, N* r\’-u, I!, a>la< hr itr.. 1 tin* r,t firm 
I "I 
< utarrii, i- 11.. i l.-.llv tin- m.et 
I 
\ .lIllilMr lliei-i w rv "I tl.r \gr. T!,c i,r.|ri.t„r of ibi, .'null U gratified in being *l|e “I'1' "hr thank, t* Ehy-i, ians Iirtiggi,!,, j a.ri tho I'ublic generally. !■ I' the unittnul aie- 
i' ...loflbi, rch.,).|i M, 11 c n < a, a r. ,,ly f r atarrfc, in all it, ,t....{„ 
He [ teft Tubercular ‘or. -1.... j >t i. n 
; I’lRBlTlnea . K I [t ought t be u„.|t„ 
1 r.Hlu<•• a Meeting efteeMeveral time. .J^ilr Ai 
.. " *l> Uhl be taken ta.ee immediate 
*uo< n. 
I’rice et». per but fur sale by C. feck r.ll-w -rth Me. M1 
•s//1 \nirr < <>mi’a.\\"s 
CLARINE COAL OIL. 
^■^IlE-u!." Tt .. r is r w j r< j an d t.> n*-, iv t. ,.r. 
••' ■! .- t- ,t- .. 1 ,.ui,.. aluu' Oil. w;.. 
r 1 r' il,i * burning jiulitit. 14 Marrmtci 
t». any in the* i^ark. t. 
i‘,,"v10 HiI1 bi .. .J a- I. w f .r cash as any 
\‘u 1 i'11' un i a liberal ‘li-' .unt made tv- trade. Al*. a *uperi..r article.,f Lmiii. at- 
N 
^ ’if-, jual tj fj.biu, ai leis than twy-thuds :ts 
'* I! •' ■' V I LI. K M E A IS S 
*,le agent fur the ab-.ye « tu|.any, 
u:* A 1»A \% .tl. r nIk i, Homou. 
r. rtun, Se|,t. 10, 1-1.0. ,1 m31 
Ayer’s Cathartic Pills, 
Aneipcricnced Nur*o and Female Physician, present* |> the attention of mother*, her 
SOOTHING SYRUP 
For Children Toothing. 
which gr- atly facilitate* (hr pror ** of teothiny, hy 
i-c i1 c it;’•. r- iliiciny all i.iflam ition alii allay ALL 
PAIN ami «pa*m'Hli action, ami i« 
M KKTn RKlil'L VTETHF. BOWKUV 
Drp •*! up'II tt, mot Ik it will yiv n\«t1„ yonrtrlvrt ai>4 
It F I.I K. F AM* UFA Mil TO VOI K INFANTS. 
Wi* have put up am! «*'Mthl* arth-lr f- ov*w top y-ara 
ami < a\ SAv. ia >->\rip».\<-K ami thith -r it, whai wn 
ha a a *r 1 ri -il.|-- n f ;i-t\..ih. rtm di. o <• —. JH y \ 
Ml II AMT F til FI* IN \ 'IN.,I K IS'TVM Ft-.affect 
A Cl UP wlu o tom lv n*«-«l. V ■ ilnl wo know of an 
ii «:.* 'Co of «ln*;u .*fa« ti m hy any who u*«-«| it. t»n 
th* c-.i-.trary. ill are delight' 1 with it* < j- rntloni. and 
*| d 1111»• r*n f h.. *i t C"«mTi»,ti.l;»'. ion* ..f It* tnayiral 
1 1 We apeak Inthla natter 
•wiiAr wk mow,** after ten year’a experience. A»n 
M>: a lull ia ii S' a Tlli MT.mMAT I>r WRlT 
»« :•» *■ k*.y It itmoat every in«tance where the 
ii f,»! •- g fr' in in n ! e\hau<tl>>n, relief will 
la minutra after the ay nip ia ad* 
m im«t<TM|. 
11 v.itii.ahl r.-par rlon :* tl.c pr» «rrijifion r»f op# r» 
O, «t F. \ PFIll I N* FI> and j*K I I.I.F I I.NI RPKS In 
N * ■ And, atidh k» **»».|i u**‘| with Ml III All.l * ate 
a.*1* in 
TlhM’8 AN|*.« Of CAFW 
fl relieve* th e| h) tom pain, bat Invicnrat** 
th* *- «• l«. •■(* .*• .1i(*. aim! yi«> « t'-i>e 
-v ■»> I*- th* »h i- It will alm..at iu*'*uily 
re 
OKIPIN-. IN TJIF nOWFIJ*, AND WINDCoUr, 
aril ■ r. •• » o'- «h if n'dAi-e^dily remedied, 
W ■ r*.r *».t ami .rit«r *•wrev 
MAMNTMO AM* I* I A KII it. A IN Mil. 
I'll F N w < fr ).-i t«• ih1 -»g of from any 
"• * 1,11 rxrty m.'tlirr Who ha«a rhtW 
••iff..? ft r-, ai.T .f thr f<" ti g offt|dX" t* tHi a.-T 
« I.. » •. sb rrit raur m< < ••* *>T*ia>, 
«'.» '. hK'fii y nr •'if >' .1 and thr r*ll*fihai 
1 I- '* KF »•* Al l'l TF1.Y MKK-to Mk.« 
f I >*• if t to• '« n«. I — Full ihrrrtiAiii 
1 Kh ■ N yemt.i.* n»». 
f • t U T I.4 A PF.Kh V- New ^ ra, 
it -n |>,n « ut*,.I*- wrapper 
^ -I 1 1 I1' i,. •' '•-..*■ Wl thr w •fill 
rrittcij V. *fhc* N 13 d.tr ,*« Nvw T"fk 
Price only 25 cent* per Be tie 




JOHN W. HILL, 
\ V’' I I M .f rw I*' *-••»< a ..f 1 »n 
r* ...» 
II \ »»>«r* u»a> !- \ h« iar^'-al a»*-*in*!,l 
COOKING STOVES 
'*■ f _• Hindi nuf \ m 
► im| Aradia 
» r*.- «• *s a « ?•-■•• ’a .■. ».j *- •! in ,* n *' »r 
*•*. -r •- a I -t.»ri tj. 
w I, r.ra 
N " A T It A a.-I It.. (• 
SHIP’S CABOOSES, 
*•••1 » *■. 
Ti' 1 k '■ ■ 1 > *■ It -* 4: I 41 
I. '."' ■ » I li hr ru' li- 4)4» 
.? •«'*.•. .. k 
1 I I<| I 
la ft I'-. ‘I.l. I* I- « » ft I- 4-1 * r ff 
k I 1 A ! I' i■ ., .. \ 
» a *•,"*» 
JOHN \V. HILL. 





5 RI'SSI A SAI.VR 
VKI.FTIBI.K «IMHK\T» 
J_IIm S». ■.<»-'! ♦ r* It ••• Thirty 
W. .l i> **» •: r.« trM w» Mom. /• 
«? 
K’ **!A • AI F. I*'!;*.* It*. ItVI. 
HI •»*! A a A A ». ( |;» * < a n< f ttJ». ^ 
H *! A VI A » •■*!:»> -*‘!.k KIM. 
| k '■ A hAl.Vi: » * UP* IT M. 
k »*i a »i a i,i * 
k- au.ai: i.* » Air* Hfad. 
k *«!a * a a < •!.»•«• n fttlp. hash. 
7 h * * a a a p. r a ■ t * 
II' “II * ALA r 1 IU * **'»»>*. 
a* IK <>IU A4I.'i: It CM n tll<«. W-f* 
m * A * A ! A r < I * a A I T kMEt'M. ^ 
■ h •'! a • a! a k. > it* > •!.i * 
K’ *'I A *AtAr (>TiM IIM PITF*. 
k S*I A • Al vr 1 ’.).* a* MITI.I WB 
k .. v • r.B t i«mi 
k -• A * A I A r. < * AA a Jl r* 
It (* ! A ■ A A P < »* IIP. MPFIM. 
k- *-i v a ► < hk * * r: r.* 
K! **I A A 1 A I. Itk* | P*TrRB 
■< k A ** * f* |. > ■ A4 > li M. 
r: k 4 a I » K • f * a.-l JIAT 
■T. k »a! A | A r ■ :>« pIAIUAA 
— K ~ • a a f* k IIP*. 
— h a a •. f a I N ■.... |A-1 «* <i n Aim >S 
^ h a a! k 1 f* f*rn*f li ^ 
rr h A a a V M MIIV.IF4 ^ 
r* k *T A A I A if* Hi' I'll"'* >. 
“T k-a 'A * I. A I '« M'-ajf ITO PIT**. 
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